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~ ~eet the Tea~ at ':40 'I~his Morainl·;;;·C.R~I.UP. Depot 
( TORY IN COLUMN FOUR) 

~ 
d to' 

Skippy Dixie DUllan 
Wlaecraclul TbroUlb Another 

Adventure on Palo s. 
III Excltln~ Adventures. Follow 

Tl1ls COI1UC Evfl1'7 Atorn· 
in&, on Pago 8 Tb18 Mornla •• 

~E CENTS 
c::: 

.... 

But No Riots 
or Epidemics 
Strange Nam.es U ted 

in Directory for 
This Serne ter. 

"Nnml!a make news!" 

Morover, some of the names In 
the recently pubilshed untverslty 

directory make stol'lell t hal RolJI'J"t 
Ripley might use In his "Believe It 
or not" column. 

Fer Instance, John Adams WM 
never r,rcsldenl ot the Unit d 
~taie8; Maxwell And I'$on did not 
1fIite "Both Your Houses"; and C. 
BrIggS did not create the cartoon 
enUtled "Mr. and Mrs." Further. 
more, Hobert Montgomel'y and Lois 
111180n Ilre not movie stars, nor Is 
!i'IlI'Y M(lCor~ck an opera sing r. 

No l\1Ascot 
John Smith h never klmwn 

pocahontWl, and Clarence Darrow, 
,ho Is not a lawyer, has never 
"rltlen an autolJlography. And 
/lex-Mr. Rex to you-Ill not the 
.Hawke,e mascot. 

TIM) <lew directory proveR that 
Mr. Adams Is a Pharmacy student 
trom Mason City; Mr. Anderson 
from Sac City Is studylnjf law; and 
~IYde Briggs from Atchison, Kan., 
Is ~ freshman In the college or lib
eral arB. 

Classlrtcallons of the olher stu. 
dents who have famous names are: 
/lobert Montgomery, Al or Mel· 
cber; Lois WII on, U ot Iowa CIty; 
Mary AlcConnlck, A4 ot Cedar 
Rapids; John Smith. Ai oC Denl· 
son; Clarence Darrow, !\Ii ot Du· 
buqlH!; and Edgal' II. Hex, A 1 ot 
Creston. 

Royall y, '1'(10 

I Students· lawt Illunes roveRI a 
queer ~~t ot . tatlsl1cs. Ther nn 
Porte~. Dal'llerH, CoO , lal< r., 
Harkel". nnd DuU .. rB 6nrulled thl~ 

year at Ihe unlven;lty, Two Bar· 
oos, twn men who may be called 
Savage, and thl'ee Del1ns are al"'" 
"ttendln~ class s. One gl'lldul1te 
.tudellt I~ a pernlan!'nt Guest. 

There nre King n nd Bishop., onB 
Carpenl~r, one llIan who ~Illll! him· 
eelt WI-e, and on Angel lIijted. 

Day 'l.nd Knight orne to the IInl· 
vel'lllty, wh ich Includell In Il~ com· 
P05l1lon Blooms, Boxes, Parka, und 
one Bush. One Mllon apllI'llrIl on 
the campus and thert' aN> Love lind 
l.ovlnG". On memb.'r or the junior 
rlnos will nlway~ btl a Cuua-H· ... 

Sweet alit! st out 
A 9ln~le coed Invua-I~bly rl',pomls 

10 the nl1me ot J)arllnll". Thera ure 
IIVO 1.UrhtbodY8 anll ont' [,Ight ..... 
Two mAn a.nd two women admit 
Ihey are calleil Htullt. 'I'wo stu· 
,dents .H e ~Wf(lt l 011& 19 'l'oogood. 
\tnd onO Is 11 BI~ll~1 nl[ In the Ull I· 
vel'llity. 

Mumma und Poppy r In scllool 
100. But there are two lIlummru! 
and only ona POllPY. 

The Breaks helped une student 
get here. Anothet' el1me IJI'caullll of 
Chance, anti 8t1 11 another enrolled 
because when hla rather algned hi s 
nrune It producetl Cas'l. 

Forelgnel'll 
' StudAnts who admit th~y nre 
EngliSh, French, CI rmun, and 
Irish ure to be found at Iowa thla 

Committee 
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Rushes Final Plans for Dad's Day Celebration Minnesota .. Unable.to Gain 
. Through Strong Iowa Line-

Iowa-Ames GaDle, DInner Tax on Rye, Barley WHAT· OF , IT? W· S · E dR' 
All 

· .. ' Likely to Finance Iowa has not yet conceded Big Ten honors to anyone.· IDS on weepmg n . tins 
Umversity Smg Dance C H M 'fhe Hawkeyes were. defeated yesterday by a great football . ,J, orn· og easure team. But the sellSOn is just becoming interesting, and until 

R II W·n F p it is ended all Iowa is going to maintain unbounded faith in Dick Crayne, Sensational Iowa Fullback, Tlirillti 
Homecoming Crowd of 45,000 With a y 1 eature rogram WASHING'fON, Oct. 28 (AP)- /Coach Ossie Solem and his "suprising" proteges. 

compensatory processing taxes on The door to 8 tie for the Big Ten championsbip-or even the 

University Players Will 
Present Pulitzer 

Prize Drama 

Old tradItions or the UniversIty of 
Iowa campus w1\l combine with the 
renewal oC an old football rivalry, 
which hilS smou ldered for 13 years, 
all Iowa Dads and 8tud~nts celc· 

Dehate Victor 
Unlrnown Yfil 
Later in Week 

:rYe and barley appeal'ed likely to. . 
night Incident to the (arm adjust. champIOnship itself-was not closed against the Hawkeyes by 
ment a!imlnlstratlon's attempt to the Gophers yesterday. There still is a chance, even though 
get Its $500,000,000 cOrn.hog oon. these sophomores are in the midst of the toughest season to be 
u.ol program underway before snow faced by any team in the conference. Until that door bas been 
flies. closed, Iowa still is aiming at the top. 

'Sec reta ry Wallace ordered his Meanwbile all Iowa City is prepared to show the squad this 
. aides to study tile question ot taJt. !morning that yesterday's defeat is considered by the fans as 
Ing the two grains. A 'hearing "just one of those things" and that it cooled not at all their 

I called ~Ol' next '1'I1UrSday to consld· enthusiastic support of a great eleven. 
er whethel· the processing tax on The team will arrive at the Rock Island station at 9 :40 this 

60 Yard Touchdown Dash 
By nARRY DURRELL 

(Sports EdIt or) 
:MEMORIAL STADIUM, Minneapolis, Oct, 28-0ssie Solem's 

plans for trouncing his alma mater were rudely shattered todar 
when a powerful young sophomore eleven found itself and whipped 
Iowa 19 to 7 before 45,000 ~linnesot.a. Homecomers. 

With the war cry" shock J owa" ringing in their ears and trail~ 

Hawkeye TeaUl Argues corn will put corn processors at a morning. Be there I 
brate Dad's day pl'ogram her n xt Over National disadvantage with procesaors ot 
week end. other products also was broadened 

Iowans Aid 
Gopher .. Win 
Celebration 

Ing behind a 100v flying gyro plane. 
the thunderIng herd proceeded to 
stop Iowa's highly vaunted otfenll& 
and started Its scoring parade In the 
opening minutes ot the second quar· 
tel' to Bend the Hawks tumbling trorn 
tJ BIg Ten lead. 

A gtont mass meeting, a tradl· 
tlonal all·universlty InCormal dance, 
the Dad·s day Intormal dinner. and 
the customary university sing IIl·e 
the outstandIng fealUres ot tllo three 
day program. 

Ten Events 
Stu<lent committees a.rc now at 

work, In cooperallon with faculty 
members, arranging tor the J 0 
events which have been scheduled 
(or vlsillng parents and students. 

F irst on the program Is reglstra· 
tlon a t Dad's day headquarters In 
Iowa Union on arrival of dads. Fri· 
day al 7:30 p.m. the mass meeting 
will be held, and at 9 I).m. the I· 
Blanket hop In Iowa Union. The 
dance will be In the main lounge 
and Slatz Randall. featurIng the 
Owen slster·s trio, will play. 

ilaturday at 11 Il.m. a cro~s 

country race will bo run at Fink· 
blne tleld. and at 2 p.m. th biggest 
event of the week end will stnt't 
when Iowa me ts IOWa. State at 
Iowa stndlum. 

A Wld'. dllY Informal dlnn r will 
he held at G p.m. In rOwa Union 
loultgc and will be followed by 0. 

short program. The program 19 as 
follows: Iowa's daughtet's repre· 
sented by Marcella. E. M. Rath· 
manIt, A4 ot Gooselake; Iowa sons 
represented by Tom \V. Moore, A4 
or Waterloo; singing of "On Iuwa .. ·; 
a talk by Oov. Clyd L. Herdn,,; a 
talk by President 'Valter A. Jessup; 
nnd the singing ot "Old Oold." 

PrIze PIny 
"Duth your Houses." the I'UJltzel' 

pl'lze play tor last season, bl' Mux· 
well Andel'son, will be presented at 
8:30 p.m. In Ilutuml scl~nce au ill· 
torlum by the Unlverslly Players. 
A t the 8Ilme hour the DolphIn club, 
unlvel·slty swImmIng orgnn Izatlon, 
will pres nt It's ann ual water IU\g· 
eant In the Held hou pool. 

Special church servlc('s are sched· 
uled Sunday momlng by th' Iowa 
City churches. At 3 I) ,m. 0. Lt'a· 
dltlonal unlve\'slty Sing will b .. held 
In the lounge of Iowa Union, leu by 
tile university Chorus, amI directed 
by 1 (erald 1. Stark, 0 ot Kearney, 
N hr. A varied program ot sehool 
II.lul IIOpulal' song8, old favol'it s, II.l1d 
novelly featurea will be Included. 

Vesper Service 
Dlshop James E. F.·eeman ot 

Washington, D.C., wlIl give tho ves· 
per sel'vlce address nt 8 p.m. In 
Iowa. Union, oloslng the a tivltles of 
Datl·s dny wee l' end. 

Th!) cholrma n of the fo.cUlly ('om· 

Network to Include the processors of malt.. N. Y. Welfare 
Worker Talks 

Non-Friction 
Hoped for in Debating wllh O"lltOl'S of Bates 

college of Lewiston, Me., for na· 
tional championship honors, two 
University of Iowa debaters argued 
from Chicago yestel·day over ana· 
tlonal broadcasting network In 
favor ot federal g uarantee of bank 
deposits. 

lJOlel'mlnation of the winner will 
not be announced. until later thts 
weele. II was IndIcated last night 
that tha teams wil l be jtlllged by 
tho radio audience. 

Arrirn~tlve 

VergiJ Tacy, L1 ot Council Bluffs, 
and John Harrlsun, A4 ot Oaklo.nd, 
upheld the aftirmaUve for Iowu. 
from lhe Chicago 8tudlos ot the 
National Bl'oodcMtlng company, 
Tha ne~ativ~ arguments were pre· 
sented l'Y Theodore 1. Seamon and 
Frank S. Murray, Bates seniors, 
HPeaklm; from the Boston studiOS. 

The d .... bate centered on the pro· 
position, "Reaolvell, that the Amerl
<"ll.Jl pe"nle sholiid cmlol'se federal 
gunmnll'e of ba.n\;. deposit .. as em
lJodled 111 the nu.llonal bunking acl 
or 1~33." 

rye and harley. 

Old Story 

to Conference 
II was just an old story of Iowa· 

. Arrangement By TOil1 YOSELOFF Mlnncsota Homecomings, for the 

. The r.orn l ax w\l1 be levied stal't
Ing Nov. 5 at 28 cents a bushel. It 
will be collected !l'om plants PI'O· 
duclng prOducts tl'om whiskey to 
breakfll:!t foods. The admlrllstra· 
tion hopes to obtain (l·om $60,000,· 
000 to $70,000,000 In lwo years. 

Urges Cash Relief 
Unemployed in 

Discussion 

I (Campus Edltor,The Daily Iowan) Hawks have not won a. game at Min· 
MINNEAPOLIS, IItlnn .. Oct. 28- neapolis since Aubrey Devine led his 

of Black Plans ' Special . Some 3,000 Iowans, their spi rIts not ~onCerence champions to a. 41 to '1 

Corn.Hog Code entirely dampened by the Oopher triumph in 1921. Again It W8.8 the H.J.LongIs 
Second Victim CMh rellet wherever possible ID 

of Auto C h un employment cases was urged In 

. ras ' a round tll-ble discussion In ~ld Cap· 
Itol yesterday by Margaret RIch ot 
the Family Welfare aSSOciation ot 

to New York city. 

for Iowa victory this arternoon. the tlrst ot old s tory ot a slowly developing 
the season, went out to aid about Oopher machine hitting tts stride 

Accident on Way 
Iowa Game Causes 

2 Fatalities 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (AP)-A 40,000 Mlnnesota.ns In celebrating all'alnst the Old Gold team. Iowa.'. 
speCial administrative arrangement I the Gophers' Homecoming tonight. one bIg show came mIdway In the 
tOl. conducting the corn.hog produc. With the Minnesotans' lheme fourth period when Dick Crayne. wh& 
tlon control oampalgn In Iowa, aim. "Shock Iowa," or as the I11lnnesotu. ha.d been threatening aU da.y. turned 
ed to avoId friction between farm or. !Dally, c!uot!ng Mae West, put It. In the most brilliant ru n of the game. 
ganizatlons In the state, Is being "Iowa CA.n be had," the three daY The hard runnIng tullback cut In 
adopted by DoctOl' A. G. 1:Ilack, hog. celebration was climaxed th is art r·1 ahead oC a Gopher pasa receiver, took 

Approximately 200 social workers I I h from all Plu-ts or Iowa. and neigh. corn production chlet of the tarm ad· noon, as a nea .. -capaclty crowd saw the bal from h s very anda, and 

boring states assembled yesterday 
morning tor the second day of 

jU8tmenl admInIstration. the Minnesota·lowa game in the sped 60 yards straIght down the side· 
StlU Incomplete Gopher stadium. lines for a touchdown. Two Goph. 

H he J Lo 86 dl d Iowa's first Institute on relief ad· The adm In istration saId tonight 
Attorney . er rt. ng, , e I ministration . that 1Is pillns for handling the cam· 

at )0 a .m. yesterday from Injuries rc· CMh rellet, Mias Rich declared, paign are sti ll Incomplete tor Iowa. 
celved In the ca.· crnsh neal· Zum· will enable a person receiving aid to but that Ralph Moyer of Fairfield, 
brota, Minn., Friday night which was I make his own decisions. giving him 111.., a member of the natlonal corn· 
tatal to Fl'ank L . Smith, 73, form el' It sertse ot mutual responsIbility, and hog prOducerS committee of 26, has 

Dellplte lhe savage de81re of the ers closed on him at the three yard 
.uOPhers to rout th Hawks, the line but Crayne hurdled ChampIID'~ 
Minnesotans put on their best ma.nr outstretcbf'd arms a.nd went across. 
ners to greet vIsiting Iowans. I.aet Russ Fisher placekicked tor the ,extro, 
night they were 110Bts to mall), poillt. 
Iowans, Including representatives .Frequent Fumblos 

d I I making him feel himself a part of been given an u nOfficIal a ssignment 
Dwight W. MOl'row, JI·., presl· police ch ief an sher ft. the community. to help work out an admInistrative 

of the athletic department and uni
!Varsity <>fflclals traditional Homc· 
coming dinner In Minnesota unlon's 
main ballroom. 

Fumbles, frequent on both sides, 
led to two ot Minnesota's scores. AA 
the Urst quarter ended the Gopher. 
recovered Laws' tumble. Jullua Al· 

dent of the Eaatern Intercollegiate Clarence E. Beck, prollrletor ot the Loss ot morale, change ot charaot. pla.n tor the state. 
])ebate league fOI' 1982.88, presided Iowa City Hudson·Essex company. ~r, a "furtive" lOOk, and 0. sense ot Moyer lett Wllshlngton late today 

h d b t ( tl B t Following thIs dinner, Iowa. I b IIII t h h I' 
over t,) e a e rom le os on and County Clerk Walter .T. Barrow Inadequacy In llIfe on th& part or tor Iowa, which will be visited next p lonse, It r an sop omors a.· 
studiOS (l( the N.B.C. Tacy, speak. h I U t k b 1 m I I f th d ulumnl from MinneapOlis. us well M back swept the width ot the field 
Ing {t'om Chicago. attempted to wel'e both hurt In the accident. Beck ~~:~~~':na;:d~ ~~Slv ~ ~!e~ed~ s~~ ~:~me~ ~;::;~Is~rat~o~ s ~o ;el~r: visiting Iowans, mel in another to score at the Intersection of the 
show how \ Ital !~ return ot conff. auf(ered a fractured 11Ip and should· declared. • mIne upon campaign arrangements .room I!l th& union. John J. LoUis, sideline lind goa l line. Bevan kicked 
dence In our national banking ers and Barrow a rractul'ed Jaw and "Helping thes& people-our neigh. tOl' the state. Their object w\l1 be to president ot the MlnnellJlOlls c lub the point. 
~yst~m Wlla to a l'(' tu l'n of national other Injuries. They are both In St. bors-to live through thIs devas. eUmlnate possibilities ot friction be. ot the Iowa Alumni ussoclatlon, Tho half ended with Mlnnesol~ 
economl' secul'lly. He turthel' II. Joseph's hospital ILL Red Wing. Hos· taUng experience" must be the aim tween the Farm Bureau and th~ presided over the meeting. leading by that margin. The socond 
Ilistratell how II. system Of federa l 1)1 tal autho l'lt les slIld they would reo of socIa l service. "Worthy and un. Farmers Union, leading farm organl. Gophec spirits were aroused by a score cams after Bevan, MInnesota. 
Insul'once guaranteeing bank de. covel'. worthy" are mere words, and must zatlons In the stste. lluge bon{i!'e and "pepfest" lasL guard, recovered Hoover's fumble on 
poslt~ \\'oul<1 accol1lpllsh thl~ end. Accol'dlng lo reporls the accldeltt be stricken from the vocabulary of Dlllerences night, the first since the Mlnne- an attempted pass. Arter holding the 

OPllOsilion 'Ileaks oCCUlTed at the Intersection of high· the SOCial worker, she said. Rellet It was reported there are sharp dlt. sotans rr,et Stanfonl three years Gophers for three downs on the spot' 
l:!eo.ll1un, first Bllte8man to 81)eall, ways 21 and 20 In Zumbrota when shOUld nevor be thought of In terms terences ot opinion among members ago, as tho llorthemera prepared to ot recovery, the Hawks let Lund slip 

ImmeLllately :lltacked these argu. the steering apparatus on the car of punishment or reward . ot the adjustment admlnlslt.atlon meet the Hawkeye Invll8lon. Some through to the nine yard line. Two 
ments by prupuslng thl1t the prln. broke. The Cllr turned end over end DIfferentiation must be made be. over whether the state extension ser. 80 fresbman engineers were asslgn- plays later. Alphonse again crossed 
cIJlle or Insuring bank deposils as cI'ushlng Its vlclhllS In 0. mass ot tween families able to ·solve their vIce should be employed In handling :ed to t he jOb of plJJng up wood for the goal line at the corner. nevall 

" b kl wreckn"e the fire. Tiley ransacked the city nllssed Ills .... st kick this season 
III pernmnent pU I·t 0< our un· ng ..., . own problems and those whIch are the campaign thel·e. Extension ser· ..... . 
policy wus dallgerl)US In that It Both Smith a.td Long were uncon· not, according to A. W . McMillan of vices will handle It in other corn belt In an all day seal·cll, digging P enllity buts DriVe 
rO lll(1 on ly end In "lnslll' ln g Inoo· sclous when tllken from the wreck· the University of Chicago. The states as they have In campalgnfl through basements, ~egglng at the A penalty on Iowa for catching Ita 
cu ,·lt y,·' '"aoulc1 encourago unsound IIg~ and were rushed to the hospItal hal'lt or faclnR' and 'solvlng one's own In the wheat and cotton growlng back doors of Minneapolis' homes. own punt started MInnesota on It I 
I>anlelng practices, tlnd had ended Inl at Red Wing, where Smith died from problema must not be destroYed In aN!as. A colortul parade, headed bY thIrd march. Alter a series ot short 
(lisaijtroll!; fullurc In the Ight states a frllc tured skull at 12:30 a.m. Yl!!lter. n.dmlnlsterlng reliet, he declared. Because of delays In dratung th e cheer leaders with torches, and gains, Levolr went over from the t.wo 
of this ('Qun try where it had been day nnd Long. at 10 a.m. Mrs. Long Danger ot undermining the local contract, which farmers will be asked brought up at the real' by rooters, yard line. Champlin 's dropkIck mw. 
atlenllJted. und AllOrn~~~\Ld ~!eve~s, h~S Pd~l ·dt. wage scale In giving work relief to sign to reduce corn and hog pro. lIllar~thedb IOd the thmuslc Of

d 
the un~. ed. 

Harrlson coun tered that when ner, were a 18 e se w Cn e e. muat be recognized, and the g01ng ductlon In return tor cash benefIts , vers y an to 0 para e groun. Io\va'S line. until late In the final 
'Il;(l'P lied on a natlunal scale, guar. J. H. DonOhue of the }fohenschuh rates for skilled and unsll.UJed labor the beginning of the formal campaign A mlnillture of the business build· period, wall Impregnable, but beauU· 
untee ol( bank depuslts was an. In. mortuary. who was on his way to Min· ~hOuld J>e maIntaIned Mr, McMII. IImong them Is stili uncertain. lng, corresponding to Iowa·s corn ful flve·man Interterence enabled 
ilu rable risk. He pl·e nted nrgu. neapolis to the game, wa.1l notltled of Ian said. monument, ended Its Short lite In Minnesota to turn the ends repeated. 
III nts to show that, Ca .. from en. the accident lind went at once to Red !Concentration camps were discus. flames. Iy. Only Ra.y Fisher. Bubblng for 

Wing. Bodies of the two men were F I P Clarence Munn Minnesota a.1I caul'aglng unsound 'banking, gua .. • sed by Allan W. Houghton, director ar ey ut on . . Page, WM able to stop those wide 
anlf'e <if dellOslts would tend to br(lught to IOwa CIty early tit Is morn· h P I . American back of 1931, "klcked·off" end 8weeps. 

bahles alld 
Ing. Plans for funerlll services could Of teo k county emergency reo for the pep les t, by booting from 

Hlldlcll.le " wlln cut" lIet commIttee, and their use In Iowa. P I.· I 's ' Big Zud Schammel continued hi. 
wou ld (10 mucH to stabili ze tIle not be lE~arned at 2 o'clock thIs morn· WW! advocated as a solution of the 0 Itlca pot the 8'peaker's sta.nd In the center or bid for conference honors, playln. all 
banking SituatIon. Ing. tran~lent problem These camPI! the 'Pal·ade ground a football auto· over the field to prove the biglest 

Yll8r. One llerBOn Is work I nil' tor l 
the gOOd of England. on Is her In 
the Interesls Of 1I01land, nnd II. 

(Turn to pnge 3) 

other Is doIng 0.11 h ran COL· Fear Bonds 

PI'esell's "'.' atlstl'('s Mrs. Beck went to Red Wing yes· · graphed by e very member or tho t bll , . Q h 1 • .... must be established In order to se. a um ng ,llock tor the op era Q 
. terday afLel'lloon to be with her hus· squad. 

Mu .... ay, speaking last tor Bates, band. MoIlle Smith, s ister to IIIr, cure federal aid In caring for tra.ns· WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 (AP) - th eir diamond annIversary celebra.-
pl 'eac n/ e'] s latiatlcs to bear out their SmIth left for Red Wing Friday lent8. he polnt~d out. Whether postmaster General Farley w~~c:~:v:a~~e ~eonp~::: ::~~:~ tlon. 
conlenllon thal the plan was 1m· I ht b t bl l hiler Proper planning Of the low cost wlJl publicly put In an oar tor Jo- Backfield honors were split among 

F'runce, 
TherB nro Quit e a r·w Carl's on 

the camllU8. '1'0 be mOl'e (>xpl\(' lt. 
Ihere ,qre Aullllns, Hudsons, Pack
\trds, FJrds. anti on N(LSh and ono 

Are Forgeries 
n g u was una e 0 rcac M K needed to topple the lIa.wkeye·s 

practlca.lJle. lie fUI·thel' argued b .. other's side before he died. toOd budget In order to prolde an seph V. c ee, oandldate tor mayor the tour starters as ee.oh did ,plen· 
thn L SOlJnd banks would bo made to , Frank L. SmIth adequate diet In reliet cases was em· ot New York, today became a lively winning record. did. thoug h futile work, 

t II f t I ot P ulo.tl I th It I The climax oC last evenlnc;'s A1mo&t • ~a 
suCfer fOl' the a Ul'e 0 un sound Frank Logan Smith was bOl'n Oil phaslzed In two addreslljls by Prot. op 0 s ec on n & cap a, ~ 
banles, II.nd that I>ank depo.sltors a farm In John son county 73 years Mate L . Giddings of the home econ. Even hie beal friends admitted events was a dance In l\L!nnesot3 Laws o.lmost 1I'0t away on a kickoff. 

I::hrY8Ier. A grallunt IItudont de. OMAIIA, Oct. 28 (AP) Ity oCtl· 
had no mOl'e right to protection ago and resided I and near Iowa I omlca department, and by Dr. Kate that the demand of Hugh S. John· union, a traditional all-unlvjel''iilty Tunning out on the 47-yard line. III 
thUn any othel' Investors, It such City his ~ntlre IIfe~ He w'as a cat. Daum, dlrectorl ot , nutrition at unt· 80n, the Induatrlal administrator, Homecoming party. addition he broke loose several times 

tl III ,,~ d It h Ita. that McKee forc ftft retrain from us As university departments lleld for 12 to 16 yards. clare. hImself u Drlvt' l.. clals tonIght e>epre sed th bellet pl"Otec 'Jil cou uu secu re . tis ,bUi'i!r tor a number Of years vel'S y osp . - . . 
'j'itCY .' Iosed lho debate In reller- und later was proprietor of a meat Professional objective and trends Ing the blue eagle Insignia. In his open house yesterday and today Crayne's 30 yard dash atter ta.1d~ In Cour!tt's at. th unlv Nllty that all en ti. Issue or Omalm 

street Ilnprovel11ent 'homll1, totaling ,ullllg that the I"Ilsloro.tlon ot confl. Jnarlcet wit h J . J. Carroll, tormerlln the social work fie ld w ere out· campaign had put the postmaster 'blls cravt In remIniscent or Iowa. a shovel pass from Sohammel waa Bacon, De r8, Ric , Dill, 1>'18h, and 
~mb ma.y bo found . 'l'hel'c 8.1·0 

on. ellch or the IlIlIowllllf: Hunn, 
Corn, Cobb, herry, Ch~~IIUt, amI 
Crum. 

One OIUIl 

Many bcsld 8 tresh men ",·e called 
o retln , l.ut thert' Is on ly on IItu(lent 
who admits she's Hlu . ot 11 rs tiro 
Brown alld White. and th rll Is 
tnany a Bltlck man, 

To mllke tl10 symll hony or th 
University complete, Ihl'l'O IU'(l 
8harplr, BalTs, and Bells. Ther 18 
nlsu a Hum, a BaRR, anll 0. (lrroll. 
lIan4el, Oll\x>rt", nntl SU ll lvtlnt, 
'\VUnel'S, QlId I~OU8U! al· a lMo nt 

$400,000 had been co unlerfelled. d nee was essential a nd that the I Cit lined In an address by E. lof. Sunley general, political generalissImo ot A fealure was a.n exhibition ot tIle longest run trom SCrlmmag~. 
The full ext nt ot tho forgery ,arrtrmatil'e )lad present d the Only o],,{.a

e 
\VOSY emleaCYteodr'sherlff ot lOhnson tlof the division ot Boclal a.dmlnlstra.. the administration, In something of thea.ter stagecraft, directed by A, FI t tQ arter 

will ltOt I com I<nOWll until Nov. I ~ a dl"flcult situation as they spec Dale Riley, head ot tbe Minnesota n u 
practlcal sol ut on (or remedying the t I )9~6 d . d t on. • U· 

I, wh n Interest rOU I)Olla are tlu.o to unsound' COI1lJlIIOIl of uur banks coun y n " un serve w~ I Organization and use ot a central lated upon what he would do about theater, and a former Iowa· stat! Captain Roy Oen ot Minnesota 
be ]lr 8 nted (Ol' pliymen t. city t[)(h,y. terms. He was Iowa City chlet OL index where various apncles are It. :member. RIley used the first set won the t088. He elected to defend 
heads .lItitted. police durin g 198t and 1932. tIe was I operating In a. community, especl. Although the 'W,ltlt.e House has r eo from "A1I\son's House," now Irt the east gOal, bavlng the adva.ntue 

City COlUlltrolier C. E. !ltenlclca, an aellve membo.· oC the Elks l'llY In the to.rger cIties, were de. Iterated that It was " hands ott" In process of productiOn at tbe north· ot a slight wind. ·Crayne klcked .oft 
b lIeveR th entire original ISRU ot Macon Maneuvers l odg~. I sct'lbed by Charles .Madlson, dlrec. the New York political campaign ern university, to show secrets ot to Lund on Mlnnesota.'s 12-yard line 
$400,OOa wo.q rounter(elted. lTho He Is ~urvlve(l by bls two Sisters, tor ot the Des Moines community and • Farley haa answered all quas. lighting, make·up. and Bcene de· and be brought It back to the 3. yard 
city, h(l add d , wI ll I fUR to pay on in Cruise 'Perfectly' Mo~Jle !llld Mrs. O. C. Boyd, wbo chest, at an Institute luncheon at tions 'about his Inten)st ln the sit. sIgn. Other features On the open line. Lund was pUed up for no Ptn 
th forged coup n8. 'l'h o~' l gl nnl IIv d Wit h him at his hOme, 221 E . lows. UnIon. ' An Index of this IIOrt uaUon wIth another lick at his 'house program were exhibits by trying rigEit taokle. He Quick klck,ed. 
bunds were Issue(1 In 1026 lind nl'u Sl1NNVvALEl, aI., Oct . 28 (AP) LInn stl' et; :lnd two bl'others, H., prevents duplication of reliet work gum, nobody haa pretended that ad. englneel·lng. architectural, and the ball -barely elearln~ the line of 
In trong delll~nd . '-Noslng down out of a gl'ey Bky, L. Smlrll of Liltlefield, Tex., and !by rnore than one agency, he sald. ministration olrcles were not Inter. mining ~tudents. scrimmage, and rolled out of bOl1nda 

"ho rur!{ory, l·l ly orrtclals IlIlld, th e dll'11I1I110 Macon I'ctul'llcd to Its Charles smith of Hills. I Results ot a study of transients ested keenly III the situation that The engineers were ready to on Iowa's SO·yard line . 
rn mo lo ilKht \\'hen n. I prest'nt a. bu!jC hel'O today at tel' a .GO hOur ,. "erburt .1 . ],ong by Mr. McMillan In the southwest. has developed there. greet visitors with an exhibition at Crayne gained two yards through 
tlv of I\. Sou th Dakota financial cuastwls cruls over Co.lltol'nla, Herbert :1. Long WIIS born April ern etates were gIven at an lnati. the newly created Minnesota. telo· 

(Turn to pap 7) 
11011 W.I,0 llild Hold I,nnns to " Chl- 20, 1 8~ , at Way rly and attended r tu\.e dinner. viSion broadcasUn" station , \V9XAT, ~ " " mostly thl'oug-h fog , unuertaken lUI a ., 

the Wlllo Illv r- t'IlKII hOIl,1 rOll rn, told the Chlcogo Jla \'y do.y manCU\'CI'. the public schools there. I:{e reo ------- Authorities Report In Its tlrst 'Public demoll!\traUon . 
genee of et udent"' ' UI'nameo, whley firm t1~ bouds we l'c' (ol'gel'leR, ('0 111 land r Dr s I snld Ihe ship celved a degree Crom the un lvoNllty Abolish Hanain, Nagler "Unchanged" Many Iowans could be spotted In 

work here. 
. Notwl thstul1t1ln 

Gopher Homecoming b&dgea Pinned 
on theIr coats, turned out to make 
jrnerry. The Minnesota. Dan,. pre· 
pared for the merrymaklrw ,.11&" 
i t Issued Its "manual ot Instructlonl 
to beer. drln keta," describing the 
IIYIDptoma In Ita range frOm 'eX
paDslveness" to "dlffloulty in (1,,-. 
Ing a \llatcb." 

thIs year's unlverRlly ,1\rect(lry dll- pcrrol'lIlNl "1)el.t clly." college "r law In 1924 anti In 1925 PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct, 28 (AP) - . open house audIences. and among 
Cl0lle8, the WOI'k In ar h Ol'lllU.t. llsaoclated wIth Attorney F . L. Ste· Hanging as Arizona's metJ:tod of put· which saw the In terior ot the new 
Illent IlrOllre814e8 . moothlY and hur. WEATHER \'~nli.. form1ng th e tow . flrm ot I tlng condemned criminals to death The condition ot Prof. Floyd A. Minnesota nurses home, at Its dedl-
Il'IOnlOUHly with other . This Illll.. 1I111(elflll n Injured Stevens and Long, WIlIl abolished today. Governor Nagler, who was operated on some cation yesterday. 
lIlony rna y be CII.U!l('(l by lim tact 'OWI\: OenernJly falr RlIlltJay: CLfN"ON (AP)-D. M. Mlkclsen, He IR 8UI'vlvec\ by Ills wIfe and MOeUr 18sued a proclamatiOn for- time ago for a ruptured appendix, Campus and downtown amuse... 
that only 011 BOily lij 0PIJOI'Cllt In Montla)' unll4lUled, Jlrllbubly 26, oC SIOllx Ity, was Injured l!e'l one daughter, Shlrlc)", 8, and h18 \ mally plaolng In effect the new con· I was reported "unchanged" at 11:30 '\1lent 1)11\Oe8 telt the results ot the 
tlte ~ nt1re group of , tud Itt e n. tJoWeNil continued' nuld tempel'. dously when the truok he WM (lrlv· m other, who lives In Waverly. His I stlt1.ltlOnal amendment subilltuttn. last night. He wa. stili In a "serloue 'holiday crowds, as thousands of 
rolled here. .ture, Ing cl"Ushed Into a ditch, father, an altOl'ney, dIed In 1912, lethal gas tor the ,allows, condlton," • . lI\udenl.e. alurnnl, a.nd v Illtot8 , With 
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l1niversity Club Plaits Full r 
Schedule of Events for Month 

from 

HOUSE 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 
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to HOUSE---

M,.,. R. Entertains 
iR Honor 01 Sister 

Mr.. Eaward F. Rate, 632 Bl'own 
street, entertained at a dlrtner and 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29,1934 

"Redskin Revels" to Be I Bethlehem Shri~' ~ 
~ Plans Evening F~ 

Theme of Dolphin Show \ PI'ogram of the fall ceremQIIlal (( 

C. H. McCloy General Chairman 01 
IActivities Which Will include Bridge 

Part., Mruicals, Etc. 

All ... __ .... ____ ..... _ ......... _ ................... _ ...... ~"""...,,~~ __ .... , briclce ID ~1WJ' 0( her sIster Mrs. 
M. E. Wr..-Itt ot Los Ang les. Cal., 

Clel1rlleld. Marshall Huston, 144 ot last eyenln&'. 

• _ .... ____________ Bethlehem Shrine, No. 8 II'h1t! 

Ben Bernie to Select, 
Water Carnivm 

Queen 

Sl\rino vf Jel'uBal~m Which wlU lit 
of the swimmers arrayed as war given at lho JallOolc temple Til!\. 

Under the general chairmanship of l\frs. C. H. McCloy, Univer
sitr clu b has pJanned a full schedule Qf events for the coming month. 
Aflairs have Qeen arranged to iQ,.terest all members, a.nd events 
ranging from bridge parties to musicals will feature the month's 
ptllerings. Harry F. Stinson of the graphic and plaatic arts de
~ent w!1l JIIustrate clay model. 

Sorority aOd traternlty ncw. dut
lnJ this socially calmer.tban-usual 
week end oonslsts chletly of lists oC 
house guests. Intormal parties. and 
the departure of members who wit
nessed toot ball games at the Unl
versit¥ ot MiAne80ta. and a.t Coe col. 
lege yesterday at Homecoming cele
brations. 

<llJ 4hM&. 
1n •• two meetings ~ to be "Iven over 
to Dl.U8lc. there wlll be two lectures. 
brl~e parUes. a tea., 8.Ild a buslne.s 
me~lnj'. 

Complete Procram 
FQllowlng Is the comJ)lete proj'Nm 

for November: Nov. 2 wlll feature a 
kensington at 3 p.m. and a program 
oC Chinese music pla,yed on a variety 
ot Chinese inslrUlJlents by Mrs. W. 
Tu .• Mrs. E. L. Titus. Mrs. C. '1... Rob
bins. )4ra. 1Il. W. Embl&y. and Cath· 
erlne MacartfK>Y compose the commit· 

" tee In charj'e. 
ld'"", ~. lIubcrt Scott will besln ber 

leMons in contract bridge Nov. 8. and 
Nov. 7 the first bridge party ot the 
moath will be glvell under the dIrec
tIon ot Mrs. P . L. 8a3're. Mrs. D. A. 
Armbruster, and Elda Alice ZwII\8'JI. 

Guest Speaker 
As guest speaker at a luncheon 

Nov. 10. Ellery Walter wlll have as 
hIs 8ubject "The supreme a.dvell· 
ture." Mrs. IT. L. Bexe alld Mrs. 
Dl\vld Yarnell are on the committee. 

No . U Is de81~ated as guest I'Ilfht 
with ooth men and wom&n guesls In· 
vlted 10 Sunday night supper. Mrs. 

. " Shambaugb will aiv an IIIl1s' 
trated lecture. "Amana." The com· 
TIlltte. Inclu(\e~ Mrs. 1'. P. Schone. 
iMre. C. A. Kennett, and Mrs. Erllng 
Thoen. 

For memb cs and friends ot the 
club. Nov. 16 wUl feature an oQ!ln 
bridge party. On the commIttee Are 
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Embley. and Mrs. 
Tltull. 

Invite Children 
Children of members are InvIted to 

attend tho clay modeling talk given 
by II'. Stinson Nov. 18 at 3 p.m. MIsa 
Macartney, Ruth Wllkln8Ol1. Mrs. 
So.yre. an4 Mrs. Yarnell have charll'e 
ot arrangements. 

The meetlng of Nov. J 9 wlll be a. 
mu kal. Mr.9. Grace KnIght Gibson. 
soprano. will pros nt scI ctlons. 8.Ild 
},!ts. C. 1:3. Rlgh~cr will plaYa. ,roup 
Of pianO numbers. An lnstrumental 
trio composod ot l>frs. llobblns. Ken· 
neth V. A,. Forbes. and liarold Cerney. 
G of ~Ue Plaine, wiU also play. In 
charge Of tho musical Is a comm1ltee 
composed of Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. 
Sa.yre. Mr8. Armbruster. Mrs. Emb· 
ley. Mrs. Thocn. and Mrs. Beye. 

Reception, Tea 
Mrs. W. A. Jessup and Mrs. C. E. 

\Seashore al')d club oftlcers wlll be 
thostesses at a teceptlon and tea for 
new members and graduate students 
Nov. 23. Mrs. Thoen, Mr$, Robbins. 
Mrs. ~ye. Mrs. Sayre. Miss WilkIn· 
lIOn. Mrs. Renn It. and Mrs. Scttone 
~re to be In charge. 

Nov. 25 will teaturb the regular 
buslneslJ meeting- and a style show 
".(o'ur_trom bearer to wearel"" TIle 
committee Is composed oC Mrs. Ken· 
n tt. Mrs. Schone, and Mrs. Embley. 

Those mcmbers jntere~tcd In taking 
part In the contract brld8'11 tOl1rna' 
ment starting In November are to 
sIgn lip now. Dues arc payable to 
Mrs. J. E . S,vltzer. 336 South Du· 
buque etreet. treasurer ot the organl· 
zatlon. 

R 8 rvatlon!l for all functions 
IIbould be made at the oentral de8k 
of Iowa Union as early as possible 
by dialing- 2111-Ext. 827. 

.Women Votera to 
Bold RolUld Table 

OR Di$armament 

Honor Foreign 
Students With 
Autumnal Tea 
btterchrtrcA C 0 u R C j I 

SpoUOI'f &riaI 
GaJhering 

Gueatll at the <fhl Omega sorority 
thla week end "e lluth Crew Of 
Marlon. Gene Bloom ot ;NoJ;'th Eng. 
llsh. and Edna HiM!ch of Dubuque 
who 18 attending the social workerll 
convention In Iowa City. Flelen 
KlIne, A3 ot VInton. and Helen 
Bucha.nan. A2 ot Newton. are 
spending the week end at Miss 
Kllne's bome. 

llel&a ~ta 
, Evelyn McMeans of Conesville Is 
a guest of Delta Zeta. sorority tbls 
week end. 

. H&ppa Delta 
Btua-ntl from other nations wlJ~ Lillian Andereon of Benton i Do 

be .. ed b th I t h h gueat this week bd at lhe Kappa. 
"onor y . e n er-c urc Delta lororlty lIoW!9. 

council at an autumn tea to be &1"'-, AI~ IP\a Phi 
en this afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 Members of Alpha Slim&. Phi fra-
at the PreebytePian ohurott. 'I tero;lty who attep,d'ld the l;owa-

Alltl¥J)l/o leaves ,nd autumn ~olorlll Mlnn~sol:l\. !ootllal( glJlD<: are: Blll 
' Wunder, A2 Q! Dav60Portj AlvIn 

Qa,rrled out In refreshments wlll car. Jor~enson. J4 ot Elkhorn; a,nd ~_ 
fY out the motif. In addition to the nest i)mmerman. C3 o~ Bettendorf. 
honored i~'''' membeJ;'1I 01 tbe va· I Jolin Rarrlson. At (or Oe.Ii~an(t. Is 
rlous church lfrou~, ministers and 6pendlng the week end In Cblcago 
theIr wives. and I1/Islstant pasto~ wbe •• be will d.~te. agall\9t Batell 
'WUl attend tbe alraJ'r. collegQ. Carl IIl'\lobtel, P4 of Da.ven-

MIMIc port. Is spendll\g th. week end at 
Furn1lhlng muBlc during the at- home. 

ternoon will be .Tanet MU888lman, G&IIlI1J,lIo PhI Bet. 
A1 of Qulnoy. Ill .• lIute soloist. with Margaret Lee, A3 ot Story City. 
Wlnltred Fowler. Aa ot Eldora, ac- ~s spending the week end In Center
companlat. PourIng will be Anne vUle. 
Crow. A2 or Burllngton. and 1!l6ther ~ ilPIiIoti PI 
Belle Moore. A4 ot Iowa City. :Both VIsltlng a.t tb Phi Epllllon Pi 
'are Christian church students. fraternity h01,lsc I this week end are 

The cQlDmltttlc In charge :Is: Slc)l\CY ~tllln ot Crelrhton unlver
Hazel Goodale, A8 ot WlIlIlUWltown. alty and Dr. 'Gerrllck of Chicago. 
Maas.; Janet Seger. AS of rowa. Memberll who attended the footba.1I 
City; Frances Hartl y. A3 of Battle fame in Mlnneallolls were: Marvin 
Creek; and Vlvl.a.n Beneke, J3 of Bookey. El3 ot Dcs MOines; Ralph 
Pocahontall. Schultz. Ll of Waterloo; Bennett 

Receiving Une ':;ord6n, ca of Des MOines; LOl'a.1 
1108ts and hostesses who wUJ ro- Kelr. A2 of S\Ou;r. CIty; and Ansel 

Cflve and intrOduce gU~8tS are: Eve- Chapma.n. Ai ot Iowa. City. 
Iyn CorWIth, G ot Southampton, PhI ~a Sifrna 
N. Y .• Congregattonal cllurch; Ralph Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 
Edward Wareham, C8 ot Peterson. members who attended the lowa
Y.M,CA.; Helen Van Zwol. A2 ot ?lInnefJOta football game were: Jim 
Paullina, Y.W.C.A.; Earle Taylor. Roo.oh. C4 of Plainfield; Ed Staley. 
AS ot Rutland. Vt.. Consrcgatlonal A2 oC Nashua; !l.nd Vlrgll Shepard. L1 
church; Eula Lewis. A4 of ' Cedar ot AlllfJOn. Kenneth Hugg. AI. and 
Ralilds, Negro forum; Waller L. ,sheldOn Gordonler. A2, are spend_ 
Oliver. L3 of Iowa City, Negro tor· Jng the week end at home In Esther. 
um; Paul Laube. ME ot DuDbuQue. ville. Guests at the ehapter house 
Pre byterlan ohurch; J ean Smith. tOday are George Fr man of Cy
p a. s tor's &IIslstant. Prellbyterlan Under. and Mrs. Joe Heimann of 
church; Mr. and Mrs. John Yo.r- Albia. 
ibroUll'h, Baptist chllrcb; Earl ene' Pi Beta Phi 
Smith. A4 ot George. Y.W .C.A. \ Cath8l'lne Woodbrld~e. A3 of La 

Alice LanuJe Junt~, Colo .. Is spending tho weelt 
Alice Lampe. A4, of lowa City, end in ChICIl.¥O. VIsIting In Center

Y.W.CA.; :Phoebo Benson, G oC Iowa. ville ILre Flora 1rfeCa\lll. Al of Pue
City. Enill$h Ll1theran ; A. Frederlo blo. Colo .• and J ean Shan~s. A2 of 
Mattheis, A1 o.t Holstein. EIl"II~h I CentervlJie. Marjorlo JI,me Maier. A3 
lJutheran; Margaret Hallstrom. 0 Q! of Omaha. Neb.. 1!.nd jUlia Beno 
Lincoln, Neb.. Metbodl.st church; Norton. A3 of La. Jl\nta, Colo .• are 
Willard .J. Poppy. G of New Lon- 6l?endln,g the week cnd tn Mlnne
don, Wis., I1iethodlst church; Miss apolla. 
Moore, Christian ctturoh; and Rob Tbeta PM AI.{)h81 
ert Hedges. Christian church. 

Miss Chase 
to Entertain 

llni"r,i~ Wom.en 
8e Supper Gue,," 

1n Home 

Genevieve Chase, assl8~nt to the 
dean ot women. will entertatn 
IT\ember!t of the Unlyersity Wom
an's associatiOn oouncll at her 

Evelyn Demcl'y wlJ\ IIntel·taln hllr 
sorority Sisters and guests at a but
fet sup pel' and dance, tonight at her 
home. 19 Riverside drIve, a.l 6:30. 

Virginia Hobman. A2 of Dubuque. 
Js spending; the week end at het 
home. 

Alpha TaU Omega 
Stuart Franks. C3 of LiSbon, Is 

spendIng the week end at hOme. 
Delta GamDl& 

Mary Louise Field. AS of Des 
MOines. Is spending the, week end 
In Minneapolis. Virginia Zellhoetel'. 
A~ of Waterloo, Is viSltlnj> jn Des 
MoInes. Margaret MorrIs. C4 of 
Waterloo. and Elizabeth French. At 
of Marshalltown. are spending the 
week end at home. 

Jjome. 811 E. College street, at 8UP
: Disarmament will be the subject ~er at 5:30 this eve.nlng. 

Antoinette Adams. Virginia Smith, 
'Betty Stlnlson. and Mllry Le Cron. 
all students II<~ Northwestern uni
versity, are gOO8ts ot Alice Lampe. 
GUMts of Mal')' Louise Donegan are 
Joan LYrlch and Mary Frallclil Lee. 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

for dlsousslon at the maratbon Guests present will be Adelaide 
round tab.le of t~ L IlB.(Ue 01 WOOl. · ~urg;e. dean of women; Evelyn 
en Voters at the home of M;rs. Dor- Behda, J4 of Iowa CIty; Cherie 
ranee White. 623 E. College 8ti'eet. 1tl'cElhlnney, AS or Washington. 
at 7:30 p.m. tomot'tQw. la.; Theresa Christensen. A4 o( 

Mrs. F. A. stromsten. 121 Rlch- Iowa City; Elizabeth Fuller, A3 ot 
o.rds street. who Is state committee !\ft. Ayer; Phyllis Rogers. A2 ot 
woman under Lbe National Cause Coon Rapids; Edith Helmer. A2 Or 
land Cure or War conference. will Iowa City; Hilda Hartman. A4 of 
Ibe tllere to assist In tho fIrst o( tM Anamoll3.; Catherine SmIth. A3 of 
six study groups that Will me'lt Iowa City; Jea.n Downing. A4 ot 
With :/){\,s. White even' Ko~daY Anamosa.; l"Iorence Middleton. A4 
evening'. pf South Bend. Ind.; Catherine 
I Prot . .Jacob Van der Zoo oC the MoelJer. A4 of St. Charles; aDd 
'POlitical science department .will Margaret AllthaJter, G Of Musca· 
~rtlclpate In the discussion. dne. 

Women', Club Studie, 
. Manchurian Sitludwn 

Informal dt.scUsslon on the work 
to be carried on during the year 
bY the &8IIQclation wlll be held. 

J. E. PerpiRan Will 
Speak BeloNJ MeR 

0/ Chriltian Church 

Phi Beta PI 
M~bors ot ~M Be~ PI f\'at.eml

ty who attended the Iowa-North
.... cstern 8'alT\e were: Sam Leinbach. 
M' ot Bel!:il0nd; J&o\ 8';1I\<terbruch. 
M4 of Davenport; and Floyd Ran
dall. M4 of Denison. 

Nq SlliDa Nu 
Cliffol'(! I\OW'Otll. 143 o.t 810ux City. 

aUell(led th. Io"a-.loiln.nellOta foot
bali 8'&IJle. Spending; the. week end 
I<t bOUle w~ JIWIt R,ovalle, :va ot 
Keokuk. 

TIleI .. T.u 
John ~Iohet'" E4 Of 

80~; Henry ~ehe, <:; of Waverly; and 
IGllllllrt I!r~ere. E2 ot Iowa City. 
attended tho, ~oot9aU lIaqle in Mln
neap611e. 

Pi1J OrDejJa ., 
~elen ~1Il~, i\3 al,.Cedal' Rap-

ManchUria as a taotor io the 
iSluo·JaPanese conflict will be the 
obJ,ect oC study, (or the la<;aJ Leuue . 
of Women Votel'lJ Il'fOUp, under the 
Natlonal Cau.ae an4 Cure of War 
conference. which wl.1! meet tor Its 
!regular forum a.t 7:30 p.m. Tuel· 
day at ~he home Of Mrs. Emil WIt
'l\c.ht: ~11 Woolf aven ue. 

---""-"'- ids. Is spendlnr the ~eek, end at 
J . • p. Perplnan, G of VUla.reaI, b,<?DIe. Mrs. CQra Case, . chaperon oC 

P.I., wllJ be tho main speal!er at Phi Omega PI sororIty Is expecteJ 
the men's ~tlllg of tht Chtlatlan to \'eturn to Iowa City In, a few 
!lIl~ro~ tomorrow evening. ~Y8. SIl~ has ~ust '~\l re\lloved 

• A series of 10 moottngB have been 
·placed at Which the topIc will be 
f\l:udle~ and dlao\lBscd . . 

T\le tducaUona1 program, con· tr9m t~1l hospital in Falrtlelll wh,ere 
s1stlng ot Mr. PerplJlan's lecture ~/I" ~8 ,been r~co,(llrln!l' f~o~ ~~
&\1<\ ml\dI~1 numpers wlll tollow a jurlca received III an accIdent. 
~:80 dinner at the churCh. ~~ Nu . 

KeGt8n ID Feature Sl'8ndlng \he wee\, end In Des 
M\llne" ¥e: I Tom BannIster. L1 ot 

at NonpateU Dance Alunu 0/ Zel« TAU ne.' "tolnesj DI!\\, ~Incknell. C3 of 
Alta; and Frank ~baw A2 and 

DUlty Keaton's orchestra wllJ Alpha' Hold Election Wright Percival. A1. bOih ot Delir 
plsy tor the Nonpareil Hallowe'en '. , . \ . • Moines. Jay Shriver. A1 of Jetferson. 
dance to 'bo given Tuesday a.t 8:45 ' OrveUa WisSler was elected Js viSltiog at illt home. 
p.m. at Shadowland. pr~IIi.~nt ot the Zeta. ~(l.U Alpha Alpha Kappa Kappa 

Features in kooplng with the! ~ullln~ assoclatlo!l at ~ meeting AIII ... . ~P .. *I)a f~lty an-
motlt ot the ' aftalr are beIng held yest(!rday afternoon at ~he nounces the pledgIng of Eldwin 
p~nned. sorority pouse. ~eter80n, ?,J1 qt Dell 14olnea. 
I The committee In cbarge IS Mr. COmpleting the cabln,et ottlcel'lJ Merrill ~ec~, M,~ ot Northboro. 
'/lnd Mrs. ftalPh (wagner. 1~17 I(eo. ;ror the ",ew ~a~ ·are , Mra. WllUam an4 gobert,. 8lallShter, M . ot Ben
kuk street; lI'fI'. a[ld IIlrs. Lloyd • c.sUell. vloe prtlS.idllnt; A~tha ton ~arbor, Mich., at\en~ed the 
Clj.rter; . Mr. and Mrs. linlo NovY. Brahdt, Ile\!retarY-t;llasureri ~nd Iowa-'lInn.l10ta " f ~ 0 thai k pmo. 
519 N. Johnson street; ant\, lIfl·. and ~r1an lilchreurs. chairman ot ,~.el· Jtendlng tile week end In . Des 
Mrs. Chuence Vestermal'k. public relatione commIttee. MOines Is Eld Grossman, M4 

~ .. 

Mt. Pleasant. Is spending the week (}1,1estf wcre Prot. Grace Cochran. 
end at hom . Dean Lovett. M4 ot Isabelle C. Redfield. Tame Knease. 
Lineville. Is attending a meeUng 01 Ilnd Helen A. Babcock. all ot the 
Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity rep- Romance languages department. 
resentatives In ChIcago. ' ~Ni. 1Il0la.n Paic, and Mrs. C. B. 

paInted braves. Thll qu en will be u14Y ov>ntnl!' InclUdes a dlnner_ 
d~sed In tho mallner ot an In(lla n 6:15 p.m.. an exhIbition by IQ, 
prlnce88 with a lonl\' flowing whlto DNhl lWIn ShrIll patrIot al 1~. 

!l-nd ImUaUon or caudJdJlLea 91 I robe. 
Super·som rsa.ults In wl1lcb trl~'" o·c1ock. 

Alpha X. Del*- Cochran. 
Louise Adcock and Lucile Morsoh. Mrs. Wright Is a grad uate of the 

Success will not be n ew to the I W I 81 I ..... tllps are done froln rafters ovel' the V "Itln~ h te lj' lie mem ..... 
DoUlhIn. show. In Its three y ars ILl'6lnvlLe<I to attend. R\l8eI·vauo.. 

alumnae ot Alpha XI Delta sororl- UniversIty of Iowa. 
ty. will entertain active members 

tl Id hOuse pool. acrobatic acts feat· t I It h h 
o ex stence aB seen eao pro· tOI' dlnn(,l' shvu ld bo malle Alondl! 

urlng a double turn a,o,d cl/<tcl;t. a. du ,IA_ "1 t" I wllh MI'~. Phllip Ketelsen or ., •. 

and pledges ot the sorority at a 
Hallowe'en party at tbel r apart
ment. 224 N. JohnSon street. tonight 
at 6:30. 

Week end guests at the chapter 
house al'e: VIrginia Cavin. June 
Hamm. Jane Bryant, .fean Grout. 
!I1ary Richardson, and Louise Cossl
ler. all or whom attended the social 
worker'S convention In "iowa, City. 
Visiting Helen Zimmerman. gradu
ate student ot Princeton. Mo.. are 
,Vllllam and Genevieve Fowler. both 
ot Jetterson. • 

Robe~ta Whittlesey. C4 at Dav
ellPort, Is spendIng the week end at 
'home. as Is Velma. Holeta. A3 or 
Swisher. 

Delta Zeta 
Evelyn MoMeans, who Is teach

lng 8.l Conesville, was a !:uelll all 
the. Delta ZotIL sorority hou~ yes
terday. 

3 Artists on 
Club Program 

Present Works 01 
Modern French '

Composer, 

Three artists. Prot. Esther Mac
Dowell Swisher. Florence Vander
wicken. A4 of ll·eton. a.nd Irene 
Ruppert. G of Iowa City. wlU pre
sent compositions of modern Frencl\ 
composers a,t the ne"t regu lar meet. 
Ing of the Tuesday Morning Music 
club to be held at the home of 1\'[rs. 
N. G. Alcock. 4.30 Brown street. 
Tuesday. Accompanying Miss V8,II
derwlclioen Will bo Stephen Williams, 
G of West Branch. a.nd Mrs, Erioh 
Lindemann will accompaby Miss 
Huppert. 

Continuing the study ot modern 
French composers. the tollowing 
numbers will be presented: 
Cal'llaval .................. Felix. Fourdraln 
Ex voto .................. Arthur llonegger 
Locutions .............. Arthur Honegger 
Extase ............................ Henr! Duparc 
l,.amento ....................... Henri Duparc 

Miss Vanderwlcken. soprano 
Promenade ........... Franools Pouleno 

A Pied 
En auto 
A Cheval 
En avlon 
Eln autobus 
En ohemln de fer 

Professor Swisher. plan.lst 
SUite .......................... ~ Lill Boulauger 

Nocturne 
Cortege 

Miss Ruppert. violinist 
AU those. interested In (TIuslo m,ay 

atteud the IT\eotl ng. 

E(ks Ladies to Give 
GuestD~ Party 
Tu.esday A..ftenwon 

The Elks l-adles will !;'lv~ a G"Iest 
da1 party In the L!I,d,le,g cluJ) rQom 
i\t the Elks club at 2:30 p.ro. .• 'l;\I~S

day. 
Auction bridge will be p~yed and 

reCl'es,ilm('nts wlll be .sefl'OO. lles
ervaAl.ons tor the 1)\lJ.'!tY may ,be 
Wade. wltll any membe~ ot the. COIll
mltLoo In cbarge. by not later thy.u 
Monday evening. 

t :Mew~rs' se~wln&' 0.1\ W~ c,Q~I~
tee !I,\'U: Emma. ~arvl\t. 332 E. 
Davenport ~treet; Mrs. W. W. Mc· 
qinnls. 2213 H strcot· Mrs. Elj.ri 
Kur~z, 621 Van Bu,ren str~\\t; and 
;Mrs. I,eo Cannody. ~15 ~und,eJl 

IItreet. 

, Q __ ell, P98 .... e prev OU8 ono. "'" 
Siamese dive In which two. ~erl LalIt y .. r II< record orowd of 2.700 C. A. JJ~wmn n. 

Mahan Gets 
State 'Office 

join hands In a spin tl'Om the bca.mlI. pe,rllOns paid $600 tor three extend. ------
adagio danccs. swimmIng squad ed nlllhts ot entertainment. Origin· 0 E S Meets lor 

t -,. • • • 
maneuver_these arc only a few 0 aUy Intended for only Thursday and 
the 25 events billed for the annual Friday nla'hts 80 many demands Reception, Repor" 
Dolpllin show scheduled tor TltU,l''' were made that the show had to 
day. Friday, and Satul'day of 1)llX~ underwo a third night stand. Re. 

I , . ~, ' 

Projec& oj. Iowa City 
High Declared 
.O.t,t.aI«ling 

weck. celpts from the show last year fl· 
Indian Theme nanced the swimmIng team which, 

Tho show which will have as Ita In 'a year o( retrenchment for other 
fel.1.ture event the presentatlQll of the 8po1;~. was cOllseqtlently ablo to 
Dolpbln Queen. cholclI ot Ben, ~t' taICe. on one Of the biggest traveUng 
nle from amongst Iowa's faIrest lIO/l8du1es In years. . 

Bruce E. MahE\n. director of the coeds. will have an Indian theme 
this yeal' und wlU b.e kno.wn 1!.8 

extenslc>l\ <U,(lIJlon, was elected tlith "The Redskin R'evels.u 
vice Ill'elll¥nt of too Iowa Congress Tho Revels wlll be the fourt.h ~n' 
of pare",,. anu Teachfjl's at tile nual presentatlon ot the Dqlp)iln 
seventeenth biennial convention I club. nattonal honorary swimming 
I\eld re~ently at Marshalltown. fraternity. Varsity and freshman 

A n I Cit ~'~t I swlmmcrs wlU occupy tb,e mtojOr 
'V' OW\1 Y , 11· ..... w was a so share In the production ot the pag. 

~u4.ed 1\'1 the IICra.p~ol<. or thO lowa. eant. Their work wilt be supple. 
City hii'll school 8.8sOClatton W80S mcnted to a great e~tent ")I' ~lIIl' 
pronoun~ed outstanding by the nast~ and other artlats, l\Owe~. 
delegates. The scrapbook Won fh'st Popularity Assured I 
prize In (\ district contest. and was Indications that the mow will be 
given recognitiOn at the national as popular as that ot last year were/ 
congress last sprIng. given strong assuranc wIth aI\ an· 

3'4 Iowa City 
Women Leave 
for Convention 

Mrs.. O'.8r~" Will Lead 
Dioce.e Cou/erence 

Se.sions 
Posters made In the local schools nouncemen t from Bili BlI8by, pres· 

were dISplayed at the conventlon.j ldent of the DolPhins a.nd director Thirty-four Iowa City women will 
:attend the annual convention of the and wlll be on display here Nov. 9. of production. that Larry Griswold. 

national eduoatkln day. at the noted tumbler and star In ~he 1»)2 J)a,venport Diocesan council of Ca· 
thollo Women which Is being held 

schools In which they were made. attow, would again be one of the today In Davenport. Mrs. Arthur V. 
In addition to Mr. Mahan. Iowa feature attractions. LIl/It year he 

O·Brlen. 904 Bowery streel, head" City Persons attendIng the convcn- thrltJed audiences wltb his Bomer· 
the counCil and will presldo at the 

tion were: Mrs. A. C. Moyer. presl- sauJts hlgb over the pool Into the, connntion sesslol\9\ 
dent Of the local council; Mrs. S. hands ot the dangling Anton Zu· ()p"lIlng the convention will bo 1\0 
A. Flt~rald . 486 S. Van Buren Ims. He plans this year to tI'y a ~Qle~. pontifical mass at the Sacred 
street; Mrs. George Maresh. 424 S. catch after first doIng a double som· lJeart ca.thedral at 10:30 this morn
SummIt street; Mrs. Joseph Kan- ersault. He will also resume his 1ng. At noon a luncheon wlU be held 
ak; MM!. Hannan SmIth. 1412 E. role as comedian. Griswold Ir, wOI·k· at the BlackhaWk hOtel. 

MaIn r~ntures oC Ille meeting 'II 
Eb.atel'll Stltr to bG held Nov. III 
7:30 P.Ill. at MlUlonlc temple In. 
c! udo rellort.. on the grand chapter 
and a reception In .honor or Mrs. Q 

IT. Swind\l.l wh.o W(l9 Ins!l1U!d 
grancl marshall lOI' the iowa O~ 
of Eas\ern Stttl' at Del llSlli~ 
Thursday. 

During th buslnes!t meetltig. I!o 

pOl'ls will be given by Mrs. Swl~ 
dal, worthy matron. and M~8. A. lV. 
B~nnelt. assocIate matl·on. Tbe ~ 
eel' liOn will tollow the Ousln't 
meetlng. 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
"Pot Luck" Supper 

At tho l'egular m eting or Iii< 
Ol'uer for RainbOW tOl' Girls YI~ 

terday at Masonlo temple. plalll 
were mad~ tor a. pot luck SUPIl'I 

to be h Id Nov. 2 . 
Virginia Sidwell Is chairman 01 

tho committee In charge of 31. 

rangemen tfl and assisting her Irl 
Betty Lou Voight and Franca 
Wagner. Mrs. Bertha Sidwell ~ 
I.I1rs. VoIght are the board membel1 
on the committee. 

Doris Mae Tomlin 
Elltertaills at, Parly 

enurt atreet; Fred Jones; Mrs. T. inS' at the World's Fa.ir< In Chlcsgo ~lahl\n to Tal.k 

Dell Kelley, 416 S. Summit street; now and will journey here Cor the · l;'rof. Bruce E. Mahan. directOr of Doris )1ne Tomlin. 812 E. Bloom. 
and Mrs. A. C. Ohl. 603 Grant few days that he will be In the show. the elltenslon division. wlll audreas IngLOn street. entertaIned a num~1 
street. Ol·cltestra. to Play the group at noon on "What Is a ot {rlends ut a. Hallowe'en pat1t 

The local junior high school Par- An eight piece orchestra. will ac, Parent-Teacher association?" Mar- !"rlday (·venlng fl'om 7 to 9. 
ent-Teacher asSOCiation wUl meet company the entire program which ;-aret R!c/l ot the Instltute On re- Gamrs and hunco formed the 
tomorrow evening. a nd the Iowa wlJl also inClude under water swim· lief administration, will also be a (venlng's {·ntl'l'talnment. P r I tI l 

City P~~nt-Teacher council will mlng and intri ate formations by sp~aker. wpre won by ",farJorle 0058. Rosa. 
meet next Monday, Nov. 6. at the tho swimming squad rhythm team. Cathollc dignitaries who wIll con. ](Ion (I RUllJl('rt. llrCllrlcf' 1"lrhler. BOW 

I)ubllc library at 7:15 1,l.m .• accord- All of tho c"stumes will be ot abo duct and take part in the mass and .John SchUIl()ert. Decorations and re. 
Ing to Mrs. ~oyer. brovlatcd modern types with 1II0st Who will address the luncheon lUcet- frcshments carried out the Hat. 

Make This Model at Home 
Treat YOUI' Neck 

Cleverly 

Pattern 1608 

By ANNE ADAMS 

Such an Ingenious neckllne will 

set your Ima.glnation running! Slip 

a bright colored Bcarf through the 
smart tabs and Invite a new ap))eal" 
anee each tIme you wear It! Have 

several soarls In plaids. gay tatteta 

or 8lltln ribbon . Tho stitched CPa.u, 
lets. button·trlmmed bOdIce and s len· 
del' skirt lines aloe simple and c llle. 
Ideal. too. tor the school. sports 
Or busIness wardrObe in sheer wool 
or ribbed silk! 

:rat.ern 1608 Is available In sizes 
14. 18, 18. 20. 32. '34. 36. 38. and 40. 
SIze 16 takes 2 3·4 yards 54 Inch 
tabrlo and 1 3·8 yards ribbon. II1us· 
trated step·hy·slep sewing Instruc· 
tions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) tor 
.h1B Allne Adams pattern. Write 
pla!nly na.me. address and style n um· 
ber. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK teaturtlB a channing col1ec· 
tiOI! ot afternoon. sports. golf. ten. 
nls dre8\Hl8. jqmpers. house frocks. 
special beginners' patterns. styles 
tor Juniors, anll lovely clothea for 

. , , 

Jt 
f"C, 

I ing are: \he Rev. CleLus Mausen of lowe'en motif. 
St. Ambrose college. the ~Iost Rev. Guests were '1'h~lma Hogan. II!;s 

Francis J . Beckman. archbishop of ' Goss. Detty Sholly. MI8.11 Eichler. 
Dubuque. the Rt. Rov. Msgr. Wll- Blleen Prlzler. Alice Haln. Mils 
Ua.m P. Shannahan. formerly . of HUI.pert. Laura MlJIer. Jobn Schup
lowa CIty. the "fast Rev. lIenry P. )lert. BObby BUrger. and lact 
Rohlman. biBboJ) ot the dloce .... and Rushek. 
the Rt. Rev. 111 gr. J. M. Wolfe. ::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:: 
~uperlntendent oC scbools In the dio
cese of DUbUque. 

Mtehdh\g Oonvention 
Iowa City women I\tlendlng the 

convention are: 
St. P&trlck's pl\rlsh-)frs. D. W . 

tCQJlIlls. Mrs. A. G. Derksen. Mrs. 
J. lit. Furlong. Mrs. W. F. HOllan. 
l1nl\ ~rs_ J . .J. ZelthaUleJ. 

Iowa City deanery board mem
bel'$--Mrs. J. J. Rella. Mrs. Frank 
Englert. Mrs. Carl NeUzil. Mrs. J. 
W. MelJlel!;el'. Helen :Madden. Mrs. 
Cllnord, L. Palmer. Mrs. Dan J. 
Peters. Mrs. A. F. McMahon. Mrs. 
~boma,s .J\,. Tennyson. and MI·s. 
~rtb~r V. O·Brlen. 
, C(!,thollo Daughters ot Amcrlca
lIrrs. ~. B. Pugll. Mrs. Agnes D. 
Casey. Mrs. J. S. Potter. and Mrs. 
J. a. Wetrlch. 

Mrs. Vassar 
1 Women's Catttollc Order or For
esters-Mrs. Edgar Vassal'. Mrs. 
Dean Amish. Emma Neuzil. Cather
'Ine lIIachovec. and Margaret Mellch
er. 

St. Mary's chu1'ch-1I1I·s. Bruce E. 
J\~ahan. Mrs. Earl Kurtz. Ml·S. Helen 
/Grat. Mrs. V. J. MoravC<'. JI.11·S. 

Frank Bernlok. and Mltry T. Muol
ler. 

St. Wenceslaus church-?rr6. Wil
fred L. Cole. Mrs. WIllIa m F. WhIte. 

, Mrs. Anna Tomlin. and Katherine 
F. Poor. 

PERSONALS 

1.111'. and M 1'8. \\' IJllam Hageboo:~ 
~617 C~nter al·cnue. attend d lb! 
game at Mlllneullolls yesterday. 

Vi !lIng at the home oC Dr. ac4 
Mrs. Josepll Klnklld<>. Yewell street, 
are MI'. and Mr .• J. S. Klnkad~ 1/ 
;\loulton and Dr. and Mrs. J. C 
!,'rutlenfeld ot Detroit. 

Mrs. J. ,v. Stewart anQ MI!. 
Donnld A. Stewart of Keota wel1 
Visitors In Iowa City yesterday. 

Helen Reich. IU<slstant hosles8 II l 
Iowa Union, attended the game II 
)llnn('apolls Yl'sterday. 

1Il rs. A. C. Harmon. 4 S. LinI 
'Sf\' t. will I' turn today from a trIP 
tu Chkago whNe sho attended tbe 
Century oC Pl'ogrc,s. 

Prof. Clar nce lIf. P<I('S'rall' of 
Ihl' college of law. ('hnlrrnan of UII 
Ilourd In control of athletics, was In 
"lInnrnpolis yesterday as a 8pee!a· 
LOr of the lowa-Mlnnesota game. 

Donald Farr. '32, left . Iowa CilY 
yesterdaY morning for Pltt8bur~ 
'whero ho will work tor Ule We tin!· 

rounrsters, and instructions for 
l\1rs. Ber, to EDter1ain maklnr a chic sweater, SEND FOR 
~Ilfb Lutheran Ladies rOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 

M;rs. C. 1;'. Berg. 618 N. Dubuque LOG I'II'TEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
sh'ee~ wlJ1 ;be hOS;\es~ to IT\eJV.~r. AND PATTERN TOG E THE R 

1608 
ot the third divIsion of li1e En.li~h TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. 
Ll\th~I'1t1l Ladles' g\llld Tuesday "t Street, New l'ork city. PatLeI'n Department, '2~' WtIIt J,Hh 
2:3Q p.m. at lIer ho.\l;\6. Ad'rea onter_ to The Dally Iowan Street. New York city. 

For 'Per/ect 
PEHMANENTS-

The New 'l'hermlque n.ea the 
Job Belt 

No metaillc heaters-no curling • 
rod Ileaters. U's the coolealj 
wave known wIth 1,1.11 d,anger abo 
soll\tely' eliminated. 

Dial 5262 
FOl·. J\.lljlolntm?nts 

CO-ED 
3EAUT1 t 'SHOp' 

:U.I\~ E, ()oJler, IJ$~ I 

Beautiful 
Silver Service-
" , 

Whether it's a complete 

service or . just a fewi 

pieces to complete your 
, 

service, you'll find 

Hands Jewelry Store 

with' a beautiful display 

for your selection! 

H it's silver, we have it. 

:~~nds Jewelry 
Store' 

Ge~ Se~ 
For Your 

Hallowe'en 
Party · 

G 00<1 Novelties 
Cost So Litde 

Yet Tltey 
Mean So Muchl 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK , TORE 

SUNqtS, ( 
-:;:s:. . 

~fPflis 
Mode: . ,. 
PHll 

p \.LL 

.uflict~ 
(I I#d¢c 

He 

NEW YORK, 

reacted mod I 
dull week end 

\lea wel'e some 
lrend dow u wal' 
cbange wus In 
reduced Its exl 

On the wh 
alfilcted by al 
deciSion and l 
terinS's were (Ii 

thirr llids con 
nel resu I t wa 
A point. 
only ~70.69(}o 

perlol'manco. 
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Hesitancy 

W~y Back 
When-
By Shep Henkin 

Red, White lind Bhw 

THE D.MLY lOW AN, IOWA CIT¥ 
1-

G~ain Marts ,-:;=====================::('11 Which rpy heart ~IP1 an"~F ~118. 

"'OW AC • ute Th n kindly Icd by Lady Fale, BOOKE(Ht~dRby JE"h."'vI7l!!IEWS W I W'a~ reared In old flUsBourl State, 

.If ' . ~ I landed here in fowar." I' 

lJ,ck , a!1d ,c. W, Keyser. The petition 

claims the sum 18 due Qn a P\·~mls. 
/lory note. AfPo[,ntment of a recelv. 
er !~ ~ke4 by the compjlny. )3yln/J' 
tQn and Rat~ represent the plaintiff. 

U I Righteousness 

nsett ement I.!:==========~==;=;;=====~~~ It 18 this sort Of thing which jus-- titles the derIsion Maped upon Iowa Report of Ecff,son 
'l'}I!, Dcath of .. World, by Romal~: anll she continued In her work, by so..\!hisUcate\l easlernel's, 

CHICACO, Oct. 28 (AP) _ Acute , Rolland; Holt, .New York; $2.1101 PhlJOaon,hlcal1y pesslmlstlc, until she 1II:r, Loc.k~, I!, the 77 ,Ppep'ls wbl~h El~crric Institute 
unsettlement of grain markets todllY The lVar was \3nded. Thousand'l saw, In the malTlago at 1II:al'c to 0. makc uv ~h[s coljegtlon, Jl91\1ts weak Shows Progr, ~~ 
"caultcd fl'om reports tho Washing. or ,ParIs ians t ount) themselves re, young R~ss/an girl, a symbol[o mllruls til IlxaBlleratlnjf anef tireless 

ton ' administration \vould aae]{ to leased from mental strain, overjoy- succ,es~lon, His pp!Iosophy is or 1"lIe A d f I ~ ed at vlctol'y, bU{ jobless, bewllder- hope fOr a new worl<l of love, under- shllllow-r[ghtoous 'kInd that goes . - recol' 0 nationa output of elec· 

PAGETHREB 
r.. 

In the past llroved to be a reliable 

Index to the economic condLtion of 
conl\umers, closely conforming to 
both generai\ trends ~nd t.emp~rary 
!1uctuation., 

Slace April 01 thJ8 year there haa 
been a general upswing dispropor
\ion ate to tpe rale usual in other 
yeurs, This IUCl'eased cotU!um.e.ijpn 
can only reflect au Improved eco· 
nom[o cllnlJ!Uon. '. N/lAhv\lIc , T~lln. - ml'lvon neW 

call /I )f smal) pox are rellOl'\ed UP 
La 0 o'clock thl!! evening-six col
ol'rd a nd five white, - Iowa Dally 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (API-StookS

I 
Republican 

reIlcted moderately to~UY In ve,1' 

curt.all or ellmlnate speculative deal. cd, and dls\JIusloned,~ Old crceds standing, and 0' order. with evangel1sllc bigotry, wItness: ,trlcJty 'Qr the fl,st 'pine rno~tlls Of H~IU'ir\g Ii!e~ 
Ings both In commodities and stoolts. were d~I'ld~d ' and shoved a.~[de- Fourth Book "But right Is right, ~nd wiong is 19~a , complied by the Edison Electric DES MOINE'S (AP) - A hllHJng 

During the last 15 mitlutcs 0' 'lew theories, or ' old theories with ~hat is ~olland's s torr which he always wrong, fn8tltu~e, iodlcates t hat the 'United was set by t~e s,~te fp.i/vray ·.d 

dull wsck ond trading, Commod!- The noyal J{llee 
tiel wel'e some.what mlx~d, with t l1,o ]"P\ldOn" .(\.~rll 0, U8a -;- ThO 

business, however, wheat buying on dll\erent na~eB, were bravely tells ' !n thIs llP~el, the touhh In a And ,plainly seon Is virtue's dang- S~t,es hs',J ,m~e apparont progress for Nov, 8 on regulaUol)' R,(oJjgP 
a big scale nearly o,v!-lrcame losses laudot'). series apl~d "The SO\l) Enchl\nted" er Une," t'1ward Industrial recoverr· for the sUJ,lQ.l'vlslon of p.)l mo~ car-
which earlier had carried the whe/Lt Let down t!'Om war hysteria, peo- WhICh ~ps the story of '\Voman, An- Of cO)J1'se that ~ust Isn't tr\le,:1'o The a~p?nt of eJ.e,ct~lo!ty u~ed ha~ rler (rel~ll~ tC!rmmJ1ls In IQ:r{,a, ' . 

trend downwald whll tho sto,~ e - ,Qu n:s knee Is vory weak, Hl9 
cbang\! was [n sesalon; \Vb a t /1*'1' wajes t>, Is slowly gainl)lg strength , 
reduced Its extreme losses. - rown Daliy Republican, Long 

mal'1tet pown a 3·8 cents a bushel, pte turned franctically to mushroom nette, as J)ls "J ean-C/I,rlstoPhe" dlscove\' ~ts fall~r req.\ll,rf 8 a lI~,tllI ;::;;~~;;:;;~~~;;~~~;;~;;:~;;;~~;:;;:~;;~i;~ 
The latc buying was" attributed crusnPe~ and causes, Women took presents the life of a ma n. I'Icrlpus Uvlpg, . so\O~th[n9 nowh~r~ 

On the Whole, mal'ltets seemccj. Llvo t110 Queen! 
,IDleled iJy another attack or In-

lal'geiy t\l govern'l1cnt:f[nanced the ,places of men that h~d died I~ -tIthoUlfh suffering f~o'm a fierce a.Jlparent:ln .wI'. Loc~e's rhyrplng, 
sources and consisted ot purchases 1.he war and found 'that they could though sometim es tlt'lng style tem- Ip'r'nlPf, ~ 
not only for Immediate deUv~.ry at be successful at pus[ness .as w~1J ~ po, though lacjt[ng enoug)'! action Or And his rhr~[nF' Incidentally, I~ dl<llslQn and besltancy. Share or

rering. were light, but buyers m~e 
lh~rr bids conservatIvely a nd the 
net re8ult was a n averag& loss of 
,point. Sales, l!owevo,:- totu,le-d, 
only 37 6,59(} shares, so tho day's 
performance. wu.s Inconclusive. 

Advance 
Foreign exchanges advanced, 

against dollars but the rise wlIf 
hardly pronounced. London's gol1 
prlae was reduced while the Rli'C 
IifLed Its quotation G c nts to $81.82 
per ounce; ,th& lalte,· leve l' ind[
cated a dellreclallon of about 35 pel' 
cent whereas against the French 
gold (ro.nc dollars were ,val'ucA 
,lightly J~~s than 33 pel' cent under: 
par. 

Polite, llut Cautious 
April 1, ) 88~-Dan l(l[ Head of 

W,e~t j-J.l nov~ r, hilS a !'lewJound
Ian!,) doll' tjlat goe~ after tlie mll,k, 
~na, wh'~n he meets a brot.l\er ~a
nine ,hides the pall, exchanges the 
u8u'!-1 , oourtc81~~ ' <!f th,e street, and 
then hunts up tf& milk and pro
~l\~d,s t() busln .~ al;a['i'.-Ip\va [Re
ppJlllpan. 

wheat. but tutur~ deUverles ~s well. a t house/< ceiling, enough frlvollty to place It in the ~e ry bad when one trios to consider 
Wneat oiosed nervous a,.t the same Wllat tQ BeHeve? "lIg11t" reading !leld, the book , de- it !Ul poelry. There Is rhyme, but 

as ye6terday's finish to 7.8 10 rver, It was not S1lTPVI,S\\lg,: then, that scribes eltcelJentiy' the '~ge of con- Jlif' rhythm and no beauty, without 
COI'l1 1 1,4 to 1 5.8 down oats 3.8 YOQng men , Ilke ~Ii-"C Riviere, f U? on" t)1rouf h bJ1,e two rich per- whloh Jt might as well .be pralle, or I 
to 3.4 otf, and PI'ovI810n~ varying 8hO~d fi~!I tl\elr heads acp,[ng wltl). sonalltl~8 which domlna~e Its pages, ;j)etter sUII, unwritten. 
from 10 cents decline to a rise 0+ new foctrlnps, with the Marsl'! That 1t is Part of a ser[e~ does Mr, Locke aRpare!lUy thlnlqj this 
17 cents. sh,outs pt enth,u8Ia~ts ,c\'YI!1!l' the vlrr not keep ";rhe Death of a 'Vorl!!" B,d,v!ce fpr IlV!\1g a.,I?Pli~s jl.'~0 to 

Tl\mb)lng ot grain values began liS tl!e~ Qf this nq,tion or t~at , [dell., from standll)g on Its own merits as j w~/,tl~,. poetry, I 
trade opened. Price breaks follow. Marc did not da'lce, l1k~ other a complete novel or as a wort!t'Whlle "A:ot lIk,~ a rpa~ ,!-nd ;Y"OU ' I~ ~ on~ j 

contempol'ary -t d t II book, • Let no one dare doubt that you are' ,. 
ed each other [n rapid success ion, ,., g P en ~, a r 0 u I' r 
with rallies tt:~n!,lent and at only a transient flo.m e~. l1e lIsten~d, -,J, P, Then the storms of lI!e ?,o,u will, 
fractional sort \lntH word go.around thought, and ~usged qt his wlt~ tf welcome, I 

qying Request that rcnewed government buying at find answers to -I"al}r things he Stl)lllgers andl Otluir Poems, by 'R, J, AM ,.,!~."ma:nl1oosI ?,ou 'il be above I 
~pr1t 4. 1,8~S-Tom. N:li\.rs)l!1oL)'sl wheat for food rellof purposes would I could not under,stanll . .T"here was his Lock~ SJr;atfOl),d, Roston' $1. . ' ..., 

last WQcd&, as he turned his face 800n be witnessed This B l'ved ~o m other, for el'~mple. Why should ApparenPY c ,ri:v[nced that - the ~:p" p, 
t~wards a wLndow werc: "This is bring about nior~ sUbst4n~a[ up. Ehe, he reasoned, wor/t !is a private r~a~e1' ~~ c!J"IOU~1 RhY,):llster Locke 
the end! f IU~ dying on a bQ,r- turns, but !fe dar W~B almost end- se9~e~MY to one of tbe ljlost power- to,s8es tlps, clever bit of utoblogra
rowed ·bed, under f1 borrowed ed when fO~ ~t lj)jLBt the tI.he being rul, mgney-grabbing,. a.nd dLrty PAY, In~o his ,1100"1<, by way, of hltro-

, a rev rsa a wnwar ren S 00 81 

Insurance ~mpany 
Files $16,119.67 Suit 

I • • .. pla n/tet, In a house built by public e lf do ., d t d t k newspaper ,publishers III Paris? ;cttqn.: "'I' 

~ho.r!ty! pury 'J'll unlle r that oak place In good earn eat, l.UIIS ~ette " ' y nifm6 is Roscoe .Ta nvI'in Locke, 
~fetl where there Is plenty of room. DI t tf I I I[ b In youthful Intolel\1-11C& he sa,w ,W s 11., prn nGt fllr trom Plymouth Judgment of $16.119.·'1 is asked 

8 rus u ee ng aroused Y ) th .J 
I hav& b\>~n crowded a ll my lite." '"I ht d i . on y e ,wron}! I!-~s:,\",ers to his ques- . Rolll;t, against 111:1' , ILnd :(I(rs. Th9mas E. 
-Iowa Republican. overn g a v ces Ql dctalied gov· tion and curtly refU~'td to )ea)<: to Ami4, NIlW Hampshire lll11s. Welsh ill a. pe~ltion tlllld In dlstrJot 

- , c. rnment plans for [ncrease~ federal Annette, his mother. A nnet~e, com-
I I f dlt 

"" COUl·t yesterday by the Equitable Llte 

~'n"'~ G,a ,t· .. p 

IF VOU NEED GLASS FOR . 
ANY Of ygJ1!l S~'()R~ ~pp.,,§-

&EMEMBER 

'f ~ ~~U for and Deliver them 

and Install All . ef:eBSafy ~~-

StilJwell Paint Store 
~n~ tq ;Y Jrsjtr 'f1Jl!a~Te 

Vern Bales Dial 44641- Frank Novatny 

Slee[ shares came under moder
ate pressure when It wall announc

' ed tha.t the bid of $87.75 a tOn tor 
ralls ha1 'been rejected at Wash
Ington. WoU 8tree~ hoped a CPITl
promise could be reached [nlUlQ)uch 
18 steel operations over tho balance 
at this year would be helped ma
terially by placement of the ton
nage which has been projected. U. 
S, Steel and Bethlehem sagged 

The Reason Why 
Keokuk - " No kIBB," he ~a[d 

pleadingly, "no kiss trom my dar
ling tonight?" "No!" s he said em
l1hatlca.I1,~, "No klss-I hear there's 
mumps i n your faml1y,"-Iowa Re
publican. 

superv s on a comma y and se' ')ctent a.nd sure, woo not ' p,rcatlY 't h" I " T""''' Somo call me ROa and some R.J., Insurance company against Thomas 

cur, y cx""anges we,'C IItt e [f any alarmed by puPlJc slurs on her Ilame Ij!~~o~m~e~ca~l~l ~m~e~n~a;m~e~s~I~w~lI~1 ~n~o~t ~Sa~y~'~J!l~.~"'~. ~TeI~S~h~'~M~airy~, w~e;IS~I1~' ~~;' 1;.ai"~k~Pilt~, ~~~ii~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ offset py a FreSh upt\lrn In the tlud by hel' son's cruelly. f I,.,.,., "'~ 04 -..".,,. tIP"' ,n.~~ .. ..- if 

.Wosh[ngton otflclal quotation on She saw the world \ ap It was-a. 
newly mined 'aomestlc gold. L[q· sick wOrlll, sucrerJ~g trolJl eve.rr 
uld!;\tlng sales of ~vheat the greater known disease and .a fCW. f1~W oncs-;
part at the day were largely for a wo~ld t ll,cin!\" po SI~[Y, its death. 
yesterday's buYers endeavor lo,8' to That sickness !lxcused manr ili,[llgB, 

abOut a pOint each, 
QJ'OP Down 

~lIed Chemical &Jul Nallonal Dls
llllers products were dawn slightly 
more t han 2 pOints each, New 
York Gentral, Santa. Fe, Amer[can 
TobIIcc~ ';B," Westlnghouse, W~8,t
ern Ulllon, r.rcIntyre Porcupine and 
Sears Roebuck were down one 01" 

Iheree.bouts wh ile Amelican Smelt
In$' ,ylaided nearly 2, American 
TelejJhon~, qenl1ml MQtors, Ch,·y

Discretion 
Aprll 6, 1883-When he gets a 

letle!' fo,' his wife out of tlle post 
ott Ice a nd )le forgets to give It to 
her for a week or 80, the safest way 
of letting her' have It Is to tie It on 
the elld of a long fishing poie and 
poke It throu~h a window to ber.

ext~lcaFe ~hemselves fr'lm the ~I\r· 
ket, and fltld[ng the pit bare of ade· 
/tuatc support. Mu~h attention 
ampng traders was ~I)'en to a stat~· 

rneQ,t I~sued today by one ot the 
largest grain cOrnJlllnles her~ say
Ing: 

Of \yheat M a ~I ,mc like this when 
otherwise the li,ulk at 130 ,pq~,Qq o 
p ushels WO\l14 s~U! be on the tarQ'ls, 
apother frozen asset with $120,OJl,O.· 
000 of the farmers' buying POWel' 
tled up In raw materia l." 

"Wasjl[ngton should devoutly Provisions most of the time were 
lower 'with hog values and with 
grains. 

Iowa D:Uly Republican. 

thank GOd that grain speculators 
wel'e willing to accept ownership 

mer, International Nickel, General ------------
Electrio and Pen Myl vania. eBBed ilU'd, L2 of Cedar Rapids; Robert T. 
traclions, Consolidated Gas was Da[boy, ~2 of Des Moines; DaVid 
steadr- \11. ,J;)lderkln, ~~ of Cedar Rapids; 

Washington dISpatches related and Robert S, Gearhart, M2 of Hop
that the p"~sldent was at)ldyuw the kinton, 
Que8tion of possible market Supel'- PI·of. Fred !\II, Pownall at the 
~Islon or regulation by federal schooi of journall~m, ~onalt) Pryor, 
!authority; whetller this had any J4 at BurUngton, and Phyllis M, 
beartng on the dullness of stocks Jli'lchaeL, A4 of Ottumwa, are in 
was prob[ematlcal, but It was evl- charge of the pubUclty. 
~n~e Iha~ protesslonal traders and Annual Dinner 
tbe public e)em~nt hM taken to the Tickets to the Dad's day dinner 
sldellnes again, y.rlU be 76 cents a. person and are 

Examination Demauded on sale at the Iowa Union desk. 
Steel rail mUls, It has been esl!- '.rIckets are also being distribute I 

m~ted, would be k\:pt 9,usy for to aU Cratcrnlttes and sororities, 
many weaks rolling the 844,r.2;; CurrieI' hall, and the Quadrangle. 
Ions whloh, under the recen tly out- The general committee is asking 
lined plan, would bo purchased by every Htudent in the unlve,Cslty to 
the carriers with the help of ,;ov- invite his, or her, dad, or mpther, 
ernment ' credit. W[tbout a pdce to attend. In recent years thll at
cQncesSlon to $35, the g\lvernment tenda"cc at the dlnne,' haH been be
oIlIld It would reCuse to help (fnance tween 400 and {jOO persons, The 
purchases unless It examined the committee Is making plans for a rec
manufllCturers' boo/ta and cost ord attendance of Possibly 700 pcr-
\'ecqrd~. bans this year, 

1--'-

; IYflUi;nw ur !~~ ~ 
/(l.iJl! ___ ~ _p1/;}r/~" 

ytHARLES A..BECKMAN 9 

Meeting J>J.Lce "I Congl-ess 
111 8altjl,Iore 

In this meetl n¥ nRufjC, the Con· 
tinental Congress was In saBBlon 
from ,Dec. 1776 to jan. 1777. The 
city of Baltlmore, popularly known 
as "Mon omen tal C[ty," was creatod 
in 1729, and In 173Q was officially 
laid out, named In honor of Cecil 
Ca,lvert, 2nd Lora /38,ltlmol'c, 
,A thoughtful conce~tlon of duty 
permeates our ev.~ry effort with 1(1\1 
earnestness that Is refiec,ted ~n the 
public confidence we have gillnll4, 

Beclan:an 
~neralHome 

! PROQR.ESSJl/E 
FUNeR.AL SERVlCF-~ i DAD'S DAY i Judge Homer Fuller of Mt. Ayr, 

president of the UniverSity of I 
Iowa Pad's day a.9Hoclatlon, will be 

tOllstmaster at the dinner, , ___ J~================~~========~ 

I 
Committees Hurry to I 

Complete Plans • • (C()lltfnue~ tram page 1) 

mlltee Is Rufu8 H. Fltzgera[d, Ill
reolol' of Iowa Union, and the chalr
lIIan Q'. the student comml ttP!! Is 
Bunl.er Gehlbach , Ll oC Ogden, 
president of A,F.I., SClllor men's 
~o~o~rY 8~[e~>" 

l~vltaUon8 and programs are be
Ing prepared by Mr, )<'Itzgerald, J. 
Jlhrold Saks, L3 of Council Bluffs; 
Earl R. Ewald, ]}I Qf BI/l'ourn~y; 
Gra~ Cornog, Ai of Iowa City; 
1!)1I%aboU\ G, Auderscb, A4 ot ~ock. 
ISland, 111 , ' 

HOll8lng 
negl'traLiOn ane). housing Is uno, 

1!l' lh& direction oC ,PrQt. Fred E', 
l:fol,,!ts at t/Je colloge Q! engln Cl'

l,g . ~ Ue wlll be ¥818t,d ,br M:', 
I;;\"'lIld, T~Q/Ila.ll W, ~, ,M4 (If 
~lI4lng ; ,«a\-llo.rlne I , M.uelle~, All 
oJ !jt. e h",l'i!)!; AlJpe M, LlUDpe, A~ 
ot Iowa C\t~, 

'J)he .pep meeting Is und ol' the tH
,rei)tjQn o~ Pr'lf. Dale Yoder qf tho 
c:t1lleg~ o~ qommcl'qo, a nd hI) Is as
iIIIt~d by FOl'l;CQt W , DlIovlflson, L3 
~ Crll'l'fO~d8v.ule; :({onncU, E. ruB-I 
tau, ~ ot Do.venportj ;Ruth E, 
~ lI~ho~.pn, A~ Q( ~t, P a.ul , Mlnn" 
1\1141 ~etty' Bebol\l, AS or BUrlington, 

" kHlMket 1Ioll 
The' I-BI~n~~ . llIop , p9.Q.1m1ttee Is: 
~ W, ~~fe, iH of WaterlOOj 
ClJr18t1l'n ~hrp!dt, ,Ii\. tol'mer 8tll
~I; 'El.yelyo 1\1. ;Uen~a, -14. of Iowa, 
~j~j LDrr,lI.fne E , Plbso 'l, At oC 
"aterll>,O. ,I 

, Tile football game Intel'mls~lon 
1t'11l~e l1'\a.n~$'od 1;ly Dr. 01'1 JjJ, VlI.n 
~~en, ~j\'C\llQI' of lho band, 

Prot. fIlmr A. 80n4. of llle ohem
IItry dOjl\lr~'l1e,nt, will be In charge 
ot the dinner, Roy L. I1Qdlne, IH oC 
Iowa. City, ,I. Qhalrl)'lan at the ~lu
~nt ooml\"lttee, lind." will be &8-
~ed by MIIJs Wiloo , MIAs Rath
ll!&Dn, /Uld ,M,'. Rlltall. 

, Ptvl~_ L/lul.Pe 
Prot. M, WIJ~~d . ~~''p1) at the 

achoo[ of religion, 18 ,In chal'ge of 
Ih, VIII)~r8, ",nil church 8 rvlco8, .. ". •. t I 

'I:?e II 8tdll1al'Y all unlvol's lty ,Ing 
~'beln, planned ~y Prot, Louis )[, 
pteroklr of . tIle mualc d pal'll)" Ilt , 
and ~Jiorna. W, ~alU, M4 oC lIan
p\IIJ. Ol,her Illemlltn , \It )hlll com -
1fI,,Ie. ,1\1'6:, Anton 0 , PI'IY'Jlleler, O. 

, ot Mandan; N, D.; Raymond Cow-

HEJU! is the Mecca fot the Chicago visitor. 
Consider these advantage.: 16 miO:;So 

tile oop and 4 Cen~ 0' Pfo~ess Exp 'qn 
• ,. towering above th, eDt.(ao~e to 'Cbicego!s 
most peauti~ park,coDtaioing I wqrJd t'a.f1!?hs 
Coruervatory and a1ao mao.f aoll v¥1ed aUt'f
tiODS" •• garage ,in coDl;u:c:nOD-uol4nite4/day 
parking for the motorist ••. one +0" qtoct 
to the .ut£ace and elevated linea dited tq ~ 

( 

Hotel 

GRAEMERE 
, I 

Wathington Blvd. at Garfle~d 
Park, CHICAGO, .~LlNO'S 

Ma~g",. .. t, W· ff' ~een~ . 

Si.gle witp hath-
from-$2, 50 per 44l 

Double with bath .... "· -
from $4,50 P',. fay 

Apls. 0" daily 0,. weekly ral'; 
-$5.Dq pn ~! ",,1/ ~, Rom~ce, tQPI-~~f youRg 

love under the a~l,e~ lelms 
Qf the ~p'us, • • • I 

T'l y 
• •• the career of T<?PlP}l ~~ndolph B.fP:" 
jeaed by.JUs br~wn' ~~ ~lHSh'e hips ffOfll 
faawy ~. c»Il~ge •• '. P!azipi a com~:~ 
path aClOll the football h~vFbs ••• ~~p'$, 
iD High Society ••• and men faced with the 
.,' ·4 .' 

problem of changing himself from a fpot-

ball god into a real maar 

Here ~ ~i~ime fOR.t!>~ ~~ al~ the thrills, 

c~lor an~ heart .. bU;Dlri~~ ~~,0P' 'wf#AAp ' 

from the thick of the sCf~~se by m~ 

au~or whom ~u~,e Roc!qle .cilJ,ed th~ J?e~t 

novelist of ~e' ~iIH~: ~n't nj~ T~1'~ 
MY BOYJ 

'. 

• 

fpllq~ 1hf ~J::e3t StOl7 

f..tv~y l\lQ~yg o~ Poage ':1 of 

I 

0"· 
I' 

l 
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Federal Aid 
Fail, to Look Ahead 

A W. McMILLAN, addressing a session 
• of the conference of social welfare 

workers, which closed here yesterday, struek 
'upon a fundamental defect in the emergency 
federal aid plan of 1932, when he gaid that 
the government bad made the mistake of as· 
suming that it was dealing with solvent 
states, and made lhe aid in the form of a 
loan. 

.As President Roo evcH has already admit· 
teel, no thoughtful person can have any hope 
that the federal government will ever col· 
lect these" debt.Ii." 

The $300,000,000 fund under this act was 
partially distributed under a plan connected 
with federal highway aid . This plan pro· 
po.*ld that the states r epay the money by ap· 
plying it toward the gran ts they would other· 
wise receive f rom Wasbington for road bu ild· 
ing. 

Mr. 1lfcMillan, who bas studied this act 
.from the inside as field administrator, exam· 
1m'd for an example th e Cll f!(,' of Illinois. That 
stnte receiv d under tbeact $55,000,000. The 
law providocl that the loan mURt be liquidated 
j u qual amounts each yeal', beginning ill 
1934. 

Jt would take Illinois, at the ratoshe is now 
r eceiving federal highway aid, and applying 
th i!! fund 81; pro vided, about 25 years to reo 
pay the debt she incnrrpd for reHef of un· 
employed over a per iod of a few months. 

Mr. McMillan suggested that the federal 
govcrmnent must wipe the slale clean, and 
consider ' these debts the beginning of a per
manent policy of federal r elief aid. 

Such a proposal may be adopted in the 
'near future. But ,vhether it is or not, one 
thing is fair1..v certa in. The federal govern· 
ment adoptea a short sighted view in its r elief 
plnn of 1932, and it will never collect the 
money which should llave been given as a 
grant origjnally. 

Columbia Freshmen, 
Football, and Other Things 

FOR ALL 'l'IIAT constant raillery has 
done to awaken college minds to a reali. 

zation of the finer things, evidently there is 
sull much, much room for much more rail· 
l ery. For, while attempting to measure up 
to llppercJass standards-<>r, perhaps, to the 
r eformers' standards-a group of freshmen 
replying tb a Columbia university question. 
noire could be nothing morc than inconsist. 
t ent. 

For, although they readily took to tho 
divine theory of de-emphasizing athletics and 
asserted they would gladly accept a Phi Beta 
Kappa key rather than a varsity" C," they 
also expressed a decided preference for 3.2. 
And that, to those who would reshape the 
souls of college freshmen, must be a decided 
letdown. 

And lest some over·zealous academician 
might condone the students' choice of drinks 
by suggestini that perhaps the unwise fresh. 
men thought they were checking 3.2 as a 
grade average, nevertheless it seems that even 
college yearlings know what b-e·e-r spells. 
Bu~ who can say that perhaps this par· 

ticular group of freshmen dicln't know what 
it W8& doing Y Isn't it the pre·ordained right 
of college freshman tradition to be contrary 
to the ordinary scbeme of things' And isn't 
the whole country going wet and to foot
ball games' And wasn't the .upper 90 per 
cent of the brain trust forced out of Wash. 
ington and aren't foatball attendance records 
being broken weekly Y • 

Perhaps,like the inmate of the asylum who 
insisted that he felt safer with the crazy 
world locked outside, the freshmen are right 
and the rest of the country is literally all 
wet. 

Highway, of Peace 
(From the CbrlBtl&o Scleaee Monitor) 

Maps are Interesting things. And Instructive. 
For instance, Juat a fleeting glance at a world map , 
shows a lot ot land and water Bepara.ting Vustly 
Jo.seltovllch Stalin ot MOIICow from Walter lIat. 
wych 0' New Haven, Connecticut. Yet, on the 
other hand, & map ot Ruula drawn by Walter and 
his tellow pupils in the eighth grade at Truman 
School 18 making them and 12 year old V ... Uy and 
his tellow pupils at School 26 In Moscow feel pretty 
cloSe together. . 

The map was Included In a scrapbook containing 
IIlclures of the Truman School, a description of tts 
activities, worda and music ot the "Star,SJIIUIlfled 
Banner" and a copy or the IIchool paper. The 1Crap. 
book WIl8 then sent as a messa.ge of greetlDlr and 
good wlll to School 26 In MoscOW, where youDir Vu
slly, who Is the Bon ot the Secretary·General of tbe 
Communist Party In Soviet Rua81a, wrestles with the 
three R's and the doctrines ot Karl Marx. 

Now, the boys and girls ot the New Haven school 
IU'6 all keyed up awaltlng arrival of a IICrapbook, 
prepared ~ '!tem by tbe bo~1I and Iflr .. of School 

25 in H~w, wblch probably wtll1nclude a contrl· 
butlon trom Stalin J.unlor. In parentheBes, It ahould 
\G mentioned l\U't the map of Ruasla IMnt by the 
New Haven schOOl c)tlldren wu at Orat felt by the 
Moecow scbool puplla to be a bit Incorrectly drawn; 
then! was eome sUcht m"undentandlDlr about the 
Ukralne, always a touchy subject iD lhe U. S. S. R. 
That was cleaNd up, however, by Walter Matwych, 
who fa by way of belnlf an autborlty on Ruula, as 
bla parenta came trom that country. He la certain 
that on the map the Ukraine waa colored green, the 
same u RUllI&. Perhapa Malter Stalin wl1\ color 
h" map of the Ukraine red, thus removing all doubt 
that It 18 a part of the Soviet ~epubllo. 

Be th~t .. It may, there Is 8Ornethln .. fine about 
the chummy way theIM RUllJan and Amertcan 
school chlldn!n are gettlnlf together. It IItlrs the 
ImalftnaUon to think what a ml&"hty power (or good 
BUch happy friendly relation. could become II 
schoo .. everywhere would copy the example aet by 
the New Haven and HOIICow schools. To lIome ell:' 
tent It .. bellllf done, but Ita universal adoption 
mllfht 80 armor the rlalnc generation that the ..ell· 
Iah nationallam of unseeing politicianS and the 
ruthle .. ambitions of war mongerer.e would find 
no breach through whloh the polson gas ot war 
could enter. 

On the mapa of youthful cartog~hers may per
hapa be traced the highway of pesce which the 
.tatesmen of Ruaala and America may need In 
their common journey toward the goal of friendly 
relation •• 

It would be decidedly helpful i.f some Illi
nois legislators could be made to understand 
that poverty and hunger are neither Republi. 
can nor Democratic. 

-The Chicago Dm'lll News. 

One heaH all kinds of conflicting reports 
on who's quarterback of the Brain Trust 
since Moley turned in his sweater. 

I -Des MoinCfl Register 

Critics who have scanned Alfalfa Bill's 
poem, inspired by the wallpaper in his bed· 
room, think that spring will be none to soon 
for redecorating. -Des Moipes Register 

.,.. 
Though the price of haircuts and sha ves reo 

mains undetermined, uncertainty in the 
business world is not attributed to that fact. 

-The Chicago Daily News 

German weeklies expect to pile up sizable 
savings durin, the Hitler regime by not hav· 
ing to conduct straw votes on elections. 

-Des Moines Register 

New York's finest are to be sent to a po· 
lice academy to bru.sh up on English, as it 
is a splendid thing for any man to know two 
languages. -Des Moines Register 
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STRANGE AS IT S~EMS':"By John Hlx 
rw tliNer proof .. 4 ..... dlt .atbol'. IDcloelq • 1tUlpe4 .,,10.,. tor "'It. .... U. a PaL 0Ir. 

••• 
U~A foX loWes iN 
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I •• 

OLl1L!\W IS AN 
fleeR of il'\e LAW 
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leoo. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, Oct. 28 

)3uslnesa meeting and gam el!, Unlve:-slty ciub 
Sunday, Oct. !9 

Sunday night 8upp~r University- clJb 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 

University lecturo, by John La ngdon·Davles, 
au41torhlm 

ThursdlLT, Nov. 2 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 

. .. -1 
.. 'I: 

.', . " ~ 

natural ad, .. 

10:00 a .m. University roundtable, by John La.ngdon·Da.vl ~s , senate c~ 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

ber, Old Capitol 
K enSington tea, University club 
Chlnese music, University club 
Dolphin ,hOW, field house 

FrIday, Nov. 3 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL ME DICAL CLINIC 

8:30 p.m. Dolphin allOW, fie ld house 
9:00 p.m. I·Blanket Hbp, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Nov. 4 
DAD'S DAY 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 

2:00 p.m. F ootball: Ames VI. I OWa, Iowa stndlum 
8:30 p,m. Dolphin show, flold house 
8:30 p .m. Play, ntl tural Bclence auditorium 

Sunday, Nov. G 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: address by Bishop J ames E. 

Union 
TuesdllY, Nov. 7 

7:30 p.m. Bridge party, pnlverslty club 
'rtlUrsdaY, Nov. 9 

9:00 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 
;FaiiJay, Nov. 10 

, 'I 

12:15 p.m. Luncheon, Ellery Walters guest apeaker, University club 
. Tuesday, Nov. 14 

6:00 p .m. rl~nlc supper, Triangle club 

General Notices 
Poetry is"oclely 

The Poetry society will meet Tuesday, Oct. 31, In room lA, liberal Rill 
building. RUTII BRINKER, secretarJ 

Zoological SeminAr 
The zoological st'mlnar will meet Frlday, Oct. 27, at 4 p.m. In room Iff, 

zoological lahCratorles. Dr. L. O. Nolt will speak on "Cross Inrectlon exN 
ments with certain Trematode larva." J. II. BODINI 

Uni versit y Lecture 
J oh n Langdon·Davles, English Il.uthot·and scholar, wll\ clellver a unlv ... 

slty lecture In natural science auditorium ~rednesday, Nov. 1, at 8 p.ID., ~ 
del' the auspices of the senate board on universitY lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUOII, ch&.l nnlll 

n lverslty Round Table 
J ohn Langdon·Davles will lead th discussion a unlv rsity round tahII 

Thursday, Nov. 2, at 10 a.m., In the house chamber of Olll Capitol. 

~~~~~~~~~m STUI)IO '3CR.EEN 
~ 11~~~~.~_~~===IP==~.=========== __ ~====~=_.==~=OO=MNrn~=N=l=l 

BENJ. F. SllAMBAUOH, chalrml.ll 

Chrl~tian Science Soclel y 
The Chrilltlan Science socl ty will meet Sunday, Oct. 29, at 6 p.m. In till 

GOOD ::: 
••• ••• MORNING 

"Don Pryor. conductor of 'Good Morning' In The 
Dally low .. n, gravely devoled one whole column to 
polntlnlf out weaknesBes In the Legion's resolutions 
at Chl~o. The lad p01lslbly couldn't be made to 
understand that mo.t Legion leaders were just a8 
smart as he Is when they were his DIre, and have had 
fifteen more years of lite with war experience 
thrown In. Nothing Is quite 80 awesome (to hlmseltl 
as the Wisdom ot a cub reporter. esp~lallY It he 18 
allowed to sl,n hla own Btuff." 

TJU btt of anonymity, lIfIIIeand In my mall yell
&erda.y momlnc )IMted 011 &he kek 0' an unslpecl 
eard pcIIQnartled Iowa City. 

This brings up a great many queatlonl deserving 
of comment, but flrat It ml,ht be remarked In pass· 
In, that even more awesome than the wi8dom of the 
cu\) reporter ("especla.lly It he I. allowed to sign his 
own stutt"'ls the courage of anonymlty. 

Tbla Ie ~ &he IIra& time &hat oplnloU .e,:preeee4 
la &his cohuaJa bave bee. AltadI:.,. ." writers who 
feel that .., -'- bria&"1 wisdom aud tbU J'outh Ia 
• 1JDOII1JIl' for 11QOI"IID08. 

I am more than willing to admit that my Oplnlonl 
-or at leut the ones I am wUUDIr to eJ:prel&-wIll 
be totally different tomorrow tban they are today. 
But I am not willing to admit that age Is the one 
and only criterion for wisdom or that It deBervell an 
option on the nation'. tblnklng. 

Perbape I aIIould be more ~tuJ, but I cannot 
re'rain f~ poIntlDg out to JIQ' 1UIOII11D0U8 friend 
tlW 11 yean ~ more or 1116 b.eeUc UYID&", "with 
.., esperleaee tbrown Ia," doN .et 1'NOIt, Ip80 
'ado, la ~leaee. JDcIeed, I IIUJpIIet that II the 
1IlII&&er were la ...... "- &he pqeboICllieal . 
Il&aDclpob.t, thIa vrly esperleaee WOIIIcJ be fOUDd, 
bee_ et It. b7sterkal nature, to mWlaIe acalnat 
IIOWld ~nt ~ tile part .of the a.verace v~ 

It II uael_ to Ul'Ue 18&ln the contentions whIch 
h6ve been :crltlc1aecL But it Ia pertinent to point 
out that a grea.t many men of 1nteI1l&"en~d age, 
It mla"ht be added-hold the IllUDe opinions and otten 

• "pre .. them ."tn more vla-oroualy. It" Interest· 
ing In tlila connection to point out that Newion D. 
Baker, who led the Leclonnalrel throulfh the war, Ia 
a rabid paclt .. t, while I simply try to Btrlke what I 
think Is a sane balance between utrtrrle paclfllm 
and JIDlrolsln. 

'1'1111 wIIoIe queltlOD 01 tile ,a- III youth ana 
J'oatll'. 'blnklng Ia &he ... crier 01 thInp .. worth , 
mOl"ll eareIul eoDIlderUlOll tbaII It ... b-. liven. 
Harlan MJJIer, Ia hli '"Ofti' &be eoffee" ealU1D1l III 
tile 0.. HobIN RecIIt4r .... week .....-Iled dIa& 
tile graduu. 01 1111 _ oIcIer ,ban IbeIe III ,be 
pre dep ... IIIOII,..,.. ........... _ rN80D fCll' 

• tbat, .... I baaclne 1& .. , .... Ble hal been • more 
-w.. altUr ..... 0, tbaII for maDJ' JqI'It .... 

Youth Is IfOing to think. and the world mllfht u 
well reconcile ltaeif to the fact. And It will not do 
to auwer tbe arcument of youth With rldlca~ baled 
on the fact of youth alone. Floyd Dell .Yl tn hIB 
current autobiography, "Homecomlnl[," that he 
hope. he never Ir\'OWlI 10 old In mind and 10 atodcY 
that he Will reprove I. man for h .. youth, and that 
ja tbe answer to ~ U~I~ ~riend, -Don Pryor 

Y.'V.C.A. conCeren("c rooms, fowa Union. COMMITTEE 

HOLLYWOOD Most exc iting snooty golf clUb on a g uest ca rd. QU1CK GLIMPSES . Botany Club 
news of the day Is that Constance Just as he was about to tee otC, a n When J ean Harlow quits the h08. The botany club will meet lfondny, Oct. 30, at 4 p.m. In room 408. plar· 

macy·botany building. Prot. Hohumll Shimek wlil tll~cll~~ his !I·anl. II 
Bennett and Katharine Hepburn, 
two of the screen's most glamorous 
a nd SOPhis t icated actre8lle8, a re to 
compete as producers of motion 
,pictures about p t1m ltlve peeples. 

at tendant approach ed. p llal ahe r eturns to her Beve l·ly a botan ist. COMM ITTEE 

Connie star ted It when she sent 
the Marquis de 111. Fala lse to Ball 
to tlIm " Legong," or, to put It 
~n English, "The Dance of the Vlr
glDll." 

Now Katharine drops In from 10-
eatlon on "Tr igger," all tired to fl-

"Pardon me, sir," he said, " but I R ills . h ome tn!Flead ot the honey-

\must ask your na me." lI1Ioon a par tment where she and Hal 
"Finkelstein ; ' replied AI play- Rosson have been living •• . FICI 

,fully. DOrBILY is very happy. Her boy· 
The attendant coughed. "I'm, 

sorry, Mr. Fln(elsteln, but you 
r eally cun 't play here: ' 

"But my w ife's nlUDe is Keeler ," 
argued AI. 

There was a momen t's suspense. 
"All right," said the attendant, 

Crlend , Maurice H ili , w ill be here In 

\Ilbout llVO weeks . .. Due to Char. 
lie Chaplin 's mi ke trlght, 1).11 spec· 
ta tors were barred from t he room 
when th'l comedian dld t hat nation· 

nance a plct ure baaed on the leg· 
ends of the IndlalUl In the San J a.- ".play nine holeS'." 

1).1 broac1 cnst . Chat'lIe a rrived early, 
paced up a nd do n for ma ny min· 
utes and t lnally resorted to a cUJl 
of hOt coffee • . . They' ll tell you 
that Toby Wlpg'S latest Is J ack 
Jenkins, the Beverly Hills bOy who 
wOn Paramount's "Search for 
Beauty" contest In the Southern 
Calltornla division .. • Director Bob 
Vlgnola, one ot the nicer people 
Of Hollywood, Is receiving congratu. 
lations on "Broken Dreams ," his 
fi rs t ta lkie, wh ich was s uccessfully 
previewed last night .•. Oreat ex
citement in the Wesley Ruggles 
Il10me. Junior has his first tooth 
• • • And Bol>be Arnst tells her 10r
tune wlth the cards severnl times 

clnto mountains. ·She saYS lheY are 
bea.utlful, full ot drama. and ideal 
for screen material. 
, Not ha.vlog a husband, at lellllt 
nr¥le a.val lable In H ollywood, La. 
Hepburn will form her own com
pany and hire a statf to make her 
picture. She'll UBe only Indians In 
the cast and plans to get at least a. 
three·reeler and Po.sslb1y a feature 
out of her ideo.. --It'. AI Jolson's own story, so call 
him the liar. 

On his re~nt trlp to New York, 
the comedian saYs he went to a 

Here Is a n item tha t I hope gets 
to the r ight eyes. Alice Lake, who 
one time slatTed wi th VIola Dana 
May AlliSOn and Alia Nazlmova of 
the old Metro lot , is down on her 
luck. She can't even get extra. 
work. 

"People seem to be afrnld to call 
me because they think I might 
want too much money," llRYs the 
actress. "But I'm not l\vlog In the 
·'Past. I'll oheertully work for any 
thlng. I'll go anywhere they call 
people." 

How about It, HollyWood? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

NOPE DAD-I ... 
AIHT So <qOOD-
W~EN , HAD ONE 
eUNION I COULD 
iELl.-rne 

A DOT -euT\I\I""TY,~ 

" '<lirAJ.\',-' SPOSE 
ONE TAI<Ii S UP 
""'·U:RE -n-tE 
OTHER ONE 
L-EFT OFFt 

I). day and believes It. 

Dad's Day Collmnillee 
Faculty and student Dad 'R dny commlUees will mN't Mond y, Oct. 10, at 

fj Jl.m. In the board ruom, Olel Callitol . FInal IIIan 9 will b discussed. Mortar 
Board and A.F .! . memrn-rs arc urged 10 attend. 

HUN'fER GEHLDACU, chall'mlll 

. IlIIlen t Volunteel"/i 
Prof. M. Willanl f_ampe wlJl speak to lh(' University Studt-nt Voluntet~ 

Sunday, Oct. 29, at 8:30 a.m. In the women's loun gl', Iowa Union. Th086lt 
terestc(\ In any COrm of Christian work are invited. PRESIDENT 

Gennan nub 
The German club wlJl obs('rv the mUeth anniversary or Richard Wit 

ncr's death at the caCelet'ltt, IowLL Union, Thul"sd y, Nov. 2. at 8 p.m. Pnt. 
Herbert O. Lyte w111 s]leak on Wagner'" life nnd WOl'k, an() \Vagnerlan lnuoit 
wl\l be presented. AHNOLD 1<'. KOESTER 

Mili tary Payment 
Second year advanced coursen> n of infnntry, enKln r, medical and (\tnW 

units will be paJd 'fueaday, Opt. 31 , In thp commandant·s otrlce during the~ 
lowing hours: 8:30 a .m. to 12, 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. ThOBe who are to rectil'l 
pay lor the summel' perlotl should re\lort In I)erson. 

LIEUT. COL. CONVERSE) R. LEWIS 

Edith Holmstrom to 
Aid Dental Hygiene 

in Three Counlie 

Edit h Holmstrom, tleldworker for 
the bureau or dental hygl De, will 
.spend rhe next wee k wor king In 
Washington, J efferson , nnd lIenry 
countle&. 

, ' 
In promoting' the Iowa den tal hell11 

plan tOl' school chlldl'('o. She wit 
give 11I11~tro.ted lectures bell1' 
fl tudl'nt groups and wll\ was\II 

Ipach(lrB In carrylug 00 the bUr81 

ot hyglene program or preventiOl. 

ducat1on, and correction In' dental 
"h('alth tor t h hlltlrp n of rural I~ 

Miss HOlmstrom will be engaged City school •. 

PROBED FOR LINDBERGH LINK 

Under tederl\l invc ligation for po iblc eonnention "With \lit 
Lindbergh Cllse, John Gorch, said to 1m wonh'd fOr eriminall\llti~' 
t1 1\ ilt many cities i~ Ilhown in noston polie llltioll after bis I" 
l'ellt on a Btatutory cllarge. Inset, Mi Ev lyn Klim88!eYfllb, of 
Springfield, Vt., who WUIJ Ilrresfcd with Gorcb. Gorch, polloe taJ, 
WRH in Hop well, N. J., on the day the Lindborglt baby .w" i!4. 
Daped, I 

although 
precl&t1on 
Wordlworth 
Jots the " I 
doesn't love 
abou t It?" 
by Dorothy 
81&r. This 
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Engineers to 
Study Quaker 

Oats Factorv .. 
About 25 advanced studenh In In· 

dUllrlal englneerlnl!' and manage· 
lIIent will spend tomorrow afternoon 
.tudylng equipment and prooosses at 
the Quaker OaU! plant In Ceda.r :Rap· 
Ida. They will make the Inspection 
under Ihe dlreeUon of Arthur Poe, M· 

.lltant manllll'er ot the plant, who Is· 

.ued the Invitation. 
Hanimerlnr equipment and graln 

elevalora wlll be specially observed. 
A device 01 unusual Interest which 
they will Bee In operation Is a rna· 
chine whIch pJcks up loaded box cars 
and by UllinI!' them, pours the grain 
out the doors. 

The party will see puetlng ot rtco 
and wheat and manulacturln&, ot the 
Dew Quaker breakrlll!t tood, "Crack· 
el •. " They will !tee the manufacture 
of boxu t.nd the automatic packl nl!' 
of product •. 

Tbi tour ot Inspection begins at 
1:15 In Cedar Rapids and 18 the tlral 
ot a Ilerle8 ot 81mllar trIps to Iowa 
IndUllrles which will be made by stu· 
dente. The tr Ips are arranged and 
.upervllled by Prot. Ralph M . Barnes 
"bo will accompany the group lomor· 
!Ow. 

Yunhwa Chang 
Narrates Tales 

of u.s. Trave~ 
By JANET BUEID..ER 

'Far from beln&' tho traditional 
furtive and uncommunicative Chin. 
ese woman or popular nction, Yun
hwa Hu Chang of Ku, China, 18 
spontaneous and enthusIastic In her 
lICtions and speech, Tiny, with tho 
chAracteristic clear oUve skIn, IU8_ 
IroUI opaque dark eyeR and stro.lght 
black balr ot her race, Yunhwa 
would seem about hal l her 22 years 
It II were not for her poised all' oC 
maturity. 

Yunhwa delll!'hts In tellln&, ot the 
ticket q ent at Madison who 80lct 
her a bait tore ticket to Evanslon 
fII1d unwittingly lost the prIce ot 
~alt a ticket because Yunhwa Wo.s 
at Ihat time unable to speak enough 
English to make him understand. 

Although Yunhwa hna been In 
this country only three years during 
which time she nnd her hU8band 
have altended schOOls In Evanston 
and In Columbia, Mo., she speaka 
Engllih In an understandable tn
Ihlon, re&ds It, and writes It. 
lt Is retreshlng to discover tho.t 

although Yunhwa hils a sincere ap. 
preclatton for such writers lUI 

Wordsworth and Shelley, she en· 
lo's the "I love a girl, but she 
doesn't love me. What shall t do 
about It?" type ot column written 
by Dorothy Dlx In the Kansas City 
Star. Tbls unusual girl occllJllonallr 
translales abort bIographIes o( Im
portant AmerIcan authors Into ber 
naUve ton&,ue and sells her trpnsla
tlons In ChIna.. 

One ot the bardest problema Yun 
h,,& ran up agalalt In Amerlco. was 
thaI ot getUng used to the tiUe 
"Mrl, Chang:' In China, she aa· 
lerted, when 0. woman marrIes she 
keepi her malden nanle. 

Dramatic art Is one of Mrs. 
Chang's chlet Interests; for u. year 
_be attended a dramatic school In 
China. In recard to ChInese plays, 
abe laY8 that the greater pllrt ot 
litem are sad, 

5 .. " 
SKIPPY-W"iting a Wrong Right! 

WHAi DO YA MeAN, MR·ZOOt<MAN 
RUNN'~' AROUND WITH A ~NAR'" J1.40Vl.O 
8E WINt(EO AT? 00 'fA M€AN 1b SAY 
THA1' MRS, "ZOOt<MAN AIN't WrfON6ED ') 

• 

.. SEEN .. 
172 Cadets Win "A" Rating 

from 

Old 'Capitol 

in Basic Military Training 
Ralph J. Schindler, :Russell L . Sven
sen. " f~ 

WEL(,SH€ 
AINT R"HTE 
IS SHE';» 

i.. 

Author Has 
Wide Range 

of Interests 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

IF !"HE PAPERS bel HOLD 
O,F rr SHEil. 6E W~I,EO, 

Anderson Shuns Publicity, Longs 
to Write His Dramas in Verse 

Tractor Parts 
Offer Shldies 
for Engineers 

'When John Fielding, InstrucW 

I. mechnnlcal englneerln&" returned 

trom a visIt to the plant ot the In· 

ternatlonal Harves ter company at 
Moline laet week, he brought wltb 

him 30 dlfterent 'Parts used In Farm· 

all tractors. 

The parts will be used In clulel 
In designIng and heat·treatlng at 
the college ot engineerIng. Clas.." 
will study machining operation a reo 
qulred to tabrlcate these parts, the 
type ot steel used In them and the 
various heat treatments reCJ.ulred to 
oblll.ln neceS88.ry hardness, tough. 
ness, and tensile strength • 

The parts are made from carbon, 
nickel, and nlckel·chromlum ateels. 

"The heat· treating department In 
the new mechanical engIneerIng lab-'. I oratories here Is second to none tn 

Maxwell ,A~der80n, author ot eral magu·lnea. Later he published the United States," Mr. Fleldlnl' 

By TOM YOSELOFF 

Awards ·Uased on 2nd 
Semester Work of 

Last fear 
Section 15, :Robert K. Ayers, Lnu

reI W. Blakley, Vincent J . Clancy, 
Wa.lter .T. DonohUe, Sol S. Emmer, 

"Both Your Houses," Pulitzer prize .a volume 01 hlB collected verse. says. It's equIpment enables stu· 
Though the chlet attraction for I winning pIny Of last year, which It was while he was 0. wrller for dents to analyze mlcroecoplcally and 

Jobn Langdon-DavIes, British auth- wJII be Jll'esented by University, (rhe New York World that he met chemically the steels used In that 

In Alexand,'la, Egypt, I have 

been tol~, th re Is a sort of Inter-

naUonal court-a Court which set· 
tJ 8 dla)l utes In co.ses where a n 
J~gyPtla.n and 0. national ot some 
other cou ntry are InVOlved. That 
alone, ~t course, Is not enough to 
Iffio.ke It unlqu. The unusual 
thing Is that 60 jU(lgell lilt on tho 
court, representing nO less than J 6 
natlonH. 

Egyptians Illal'e up 15 out 01 
the (i(). The other 45 repL·c8ent 
15 natJons-three from each
Rnll the United States is rep.·e· 
sent:ed with three judges. Onll 
Of these Judges was on~ a 
University of Iowa stafr memo 
ber of the eollpge of law! U's a 
fnr cry, but evidently lIot too 
Illr (or an Iowan. 

"A" badges ha.ve been o.warded to 
172 cadets In the baslc Infantry and 
\;nglneer units ot the R.O.T.C. for 
having- a dlsclpllno.ry mUng ot "A" 
In military during the second se
mester ot the last school year. 

The follolVlng cadets o.re entitled 
to wear tile shield: 

Infantry Unit 

Daniel Gellner, BenjamIn S. Gold- or, lecturer, and traveler, who will 
~teln, Everett C. Hogo.n, L eonard deliver the second university lec
A, Johnson, Willard F . Mann, Ger- ture of tho year here Wednesday, 
aid S, Maresh, Elroy Maule, Byrnes Is science wrlUen from the layman's 
E. MLasman, Duan E. Packard, Rob- poInt of vIew, his Interests and oc
ort F . Rasmussen, Robe.·t G. Rate, cupatlons ho.ve ranged f rom biology 
PaUl A. R eed, George M. '1'row- to journalism and poUttcs. 
brIdge, "Vllbu,· J . W ehmeyer, Oscar While he was In college, he col. 
E. Wente, Willtam J. Wicks, A. lected ao.tural specimens, but he did 
""alter WIse, William L. Yetter. not pursue nature study when he 

First yeo.r blls ic coul'se-sectlon Section 16 left school. H is desh·e to write led 
one, joshua F. HarrIs; 8~ctlon three, I Seetlon 16, J esst) W. Beard, Rob- him first Inw journalism. For two 
John P. Fees; section five, J ohn E. ert C. Choate, MarvIn M. Cobb, Rob- years ho wafl a feature wrller In the 
Simpson; section six, J oh n 11. Mc- ert }<'. J!"'e nton, Rabert C. Grimm, Lonclon office or The ChrIstian Scl
~~Ichael; scclion seven, Allred B. James T . Gurren, Emmert M. ..nce Monitor. 
Swett. HornIng, Kelly B. Judy, Everett R. During tllal perIod he was also a 

Second year basic course, section Maresh, James A. Norman, Paul A. regular contributor to The New 
11, Ray II. Beals, Clem H. Block, Oberman, J ohn G. Parker, James Statesman o.nd WestmInster Ca· 
Galen C. Boller, Po.ul N. DIlrkhart, E. Shelledy, Dat'rell B, Southern, ~e lte. He began to work DlI 0. re
Robert S. Butsch, A"lhur :r. Calder- Rodney C. Stewo.rt, Kenneth F. porter on The Dally News, and he 
wood, Earl H. Chism, Raymond B. Walton, LewIs L. Zal!'er. was sent to Spain In 1923 lo cove" 
Cox, Tom Crumley, George C. Den- Section 17, Ben C. Buckingham, the military revolution. 
ger, Joh n L. Donohue, Charles F. Raymond C. Buckne,', William 1.' I n tho.t same yenr he made Ills 
Hamlllon, Ralph S. Harper, DwIght Cameron, Albert P. Chittenden Car l first and last plunge lnlo pOlitics, 
11. Hoover, Raymond J. Hotka, Paul B. Cone, Charles A. Confare, 'RICh- when he was a candltlate fo.· the 
L. Hurd, George E, Jay, William J . ard H. DavIs, John G. Gray, Dean parllament-o. candidacy which was 
Juen, Henry P. Kadglhn, Cnrold 1.'. E. Hastings, Herbert K. Hoglan, I Unsuccess(ul. 
Mo.Ins, Robert W . Meeker, Neal F. Jolln E. Kimball, :Ro.ymond W. The Scientific BOOk of tl,e Montll 

Thoughts on o.n early autumn Miller, Carl A. Petersen, Lawrence Latham, Robert S. McCllntock, club considered hIs scientific study, 
mornin g: Campu8 black and gloomy, 11, PhllJlps, :Robert J. Pugh, Har- Lowell El. Martin, Thomas H. Miller, "Man and HIs Universe," authorl
except tor the double row ot lights old .T. RIecke, LelVls S. :Robinson, Peter S. Mousollte, Glenn A. Peo.rce, taUve enough to be selected as one 
leadIng UP to Old Co.pltol .. . '1'op Dale A. Rold, Cletu6 J. Schenberg- Philip L. 'Ray, Ja.mes T. Remley, ot Its monlhly volumes. 
branches ot nearly denuded trees cr, WlIbu.· E. Sharpe, Lloyd K. Gerald K. Rugger, ArthUr J. Among the other books wblch ho 
gleaming gold trom the light of Shepherd, Bernard M. Skalo-vskY, Schwldder, Stall' K . Slemmons, ho.s w..tttcn are: "The New Age of 
all'eet lumps ... Pilell ot red and lfarvey D. SmIth, Leonard A. Van- Laurence K. Smith, John J. Ste- Faith," "A Short HIslory of Worn. 
gold le!l.ves-red and gold where lIer Hamm, Hubert E. White, Alex phens, WIIllam F. ThIll , Stuart E. en," selected by the Literary guild: 
the lights Of the cnmpus tall on C. Zarchy, Tinker, Ralph P. Wo.Iker, wateman "Do.nclng Calal(lns," and "Man 
them - reminding' one ot earth Section 12 J , Webb, Max M, Wlsgerhof. Comes of Age." 
mounds . . . A student coming' Section 12, Jackson C. Brownson, Engineer Unit In the last five years he hBB lec-
home at this hour ot the mornIng, ' Aldus M. Coate, lo'rankltn It. Dra- Second year basic course, secllon tured extensively, bolb in EuroilO 
d'"awlllg his coat collar tighter hOs, WillIam .T, Hildebrand, RIchard 24, Mulcolm C. Ado.ms, Maynard L . and the Un Ited States, on such sub
about his neck, head down, hurry_I Jessup, John F. Kanealy, :Robert J. Ado.ms, Percy R. Bartelt, Allan jects as labor conditions, scicnce, 
Ing alon!l' . . . The milkman, de- ' lI

A
IacLean, Francis A. Nolan, Adolph Blatherwick, John A. 'Ca,'ran, WlI. feminism, Spanish life, and Iitemry 

Itvcrlng his wat'es In a rubber-shOd . Novak, Laurence E. O'Connor, .!!on A. Cho.,·bonncau, Francis D. Eng-land. 
automobil . .. Almost "eems lhat Leo 1~. PaUl, Howard M. Hemley, Cooke, lIarry C. Eyrc, Chcster FlI- In addttton to his lecttll'~, a,t S 
there shuu ld be an o.c<'"mllllnying Grover ll. Schneckloth, Fre(l O. ter, MaurIce B. Gordon, Dona ld J. J1.m. Wednesday In nalu,'al sclenoe 
I Schwartz Frank .T Steckmeat Heftemen, Leean 11. Huff, Marshall auditorium, he wilt lead a round 

c aH .. r ot hoofs ... or Is It 8'ectlo,,' 13, DWI'gllt T, Al'·t lsdel,'· t bl I th t I .... fOld .. ft. Iaklsch, F.·nnk S. Junk, lIa ... ·y u e n e sena e c lam,,,,r 0 

hooves. . . Norman R. Genung, Merwyn A. Kotlar, Roy H. Kountz, Robert W. Co.pitol Thursday o.t ]0 a .m. 
Grcen, Paul E, Hcllwege, Lloyd E . McCloy, Robert R. Melson, Robert 

Loan Company Pays 
Claim for Servjc~ 

theater next So.turday, 1s somethIng ,Laurence Stallings, In 1923. In department. The furnace setups 
unIque In tbe world of the thea.ter. I that year Anderson's tlrtlt play, cover the whole tleld ot heat treat· 

J"o •. l1ll.Xwell Anderson does not , "While Desert," was produced, and ment or steel. The pyrometer sy. 
seek, In faet he shuns, publiCity! He · .Stalllngs became Interested. Rls I tern em ployed duplicates those uaecl 
,. (uses to answer questions abOut '\ collaboration with Anderson urought : In the most up·to-date ·Industrles. 
his life, he l'efuses to grant inte.·· torth tbo epoch-makIng "Who.t A new Brlnell hardneas tesUIIC 
views. Ills plaYll, which have made PrIce Glory," and two other plays, machin e Is beIng added to the lab, 
history on l he AmerIcan st(l.g6, are "First Flight," and "The Bucca- oratory this year, whloh brlnl!'S tbe 
written, upccrrd lng to Barrett Clurk, neer." number of such machines to three. 
New York critic, trom a sort of Several Plays I Tho othor types InstaJled bere are 
he"mlt-ilke secl u.slon. A h h I 0 ,the RockweJl and Scleroscope types. mong 18 ot er p o.ys nre: " ut-

No J'ublicity Ide Lo kl I" "S d ' I These three kinds are the most pop· R 0 ng n a tur ay s 
Andc'''ion hus a theory about ,Children," " Sea \V'lfe " "Cod oC ' ulo.r In th mechanIcal engIneering 

, S Industry 
publJclty, "\Vhon a man stllrts the Llghtn1ng," "GY'Psy," "ElIl\Il' . 
peddling personal stute," he once beth the Queen," and "NIl!'ht O~r -------
!StUd, "they ' shou ld send a Squad ot rr'aos." 
strong-arm worms atter him , be· There I!I some dispute on the 
eltu!l6. M'M dead." So It Is not sur· ,matter ot describIng Anderson, 
pl'lslng Ihat hOI once wrote to Bat'- SIdney Skalsky, In hIs New York 
'rett Clark: Dally News "TIntype," says that he 

Negro Forum Will 
Hold Installation at 

Iowa Union Tonight 
"I ilOilO ):ou won't think me dis· has darK broW'll eyes, and 0. crup I 

courteous If I am nlggo.rdly of In· ot wavy brown hair' which a lways The Negro Forum will hold a 
rOl'ma\lon abOut myself. ~'hls needs combing, tho.t ' when he talks : meettng from G to 7 o'clock thIs 
lmod~1'Il craze fvr bIographIcal mo.- (which Is seldom) he talks In a I evening In the river room, Iowa 
lerial leaves me cold tor manY husky voIce. I UnIon, at whIch the new officers 
,reIUlOIlS. For one thing it's alway" But Barrett Clark declares thatl-NII! be Installed. 
1naccurnte, rot· another It's 80 his voice is not husky but "decld- ' '1'hese new otflc('rs, elected at a 
bound "I' with [lubllcltv and olher edl t I h' . meeting last SunClay, are: Bernard , y SO t and r c , and every lime {3 A3 t Ka Cit M l 
Varieties 0'( Idloc)' that It gags a I have "seen hl~ his hah- WIl.Of d:'~:; r.ar::ar S~~~, G ~; F~·'ri=; 
person ,Jf any sensibility. For an- combed. So the'e a.re both sides vice president· \Vllllam Milton sec-
olhor, to be heralded is to become ot the question' " 
u. candlda.te for the nelVest list ot . retary; William Fisher, asslstnnt 

'Lho bus.cd g-erliuses ot )'esteryeal's,' 
Wo.nt6 Poetry &tcreto.ry; and Wilda Mullins, AS ot 

of whom I never hope to be one." A"der30n wanls to wrIte drama Des Molnos, treasur .. r. 
Varied Career in verne, and probably only the dlc- Waltet· Ollvel', L3 or Iowa City, 

AndersOn has been a school tates i)f the Professional theater president Inst year, will have 
'has kept him from doing 90. Ex- charge. teaCher, newspaperman, poet, plo.y- _____________ _ 

wrlghl, and mo.nuCacturer ot plalnlng his (leslre to write dialog 
In poetry, he once said: 

movIe plots_ Born In Atlantic, Pa., 
Dec. 15, 1885, he lived In successIon "All great plays I can remember 
In muny towns In Pennsylvan lll, were In verse. It we are gOing to 
Ohio, Ipwu, o.nd Norlh Dakota, have 0. great theater in this coun
wher(\ hl~ father beld positions us IrY, somebody has got to ",·Ite 
'HallUMt n1l01.t )'. ,'e,:,e, even 11 It Is writt .. n badly. 

what we get In the theater tOday-
verse." 

University theo.ter's producttolll 
will be g I ,'en Oct. 8 ancl 9, In wl
dillon to next Suturday's perto,·m
o.nel). It Is (llrcctcd by Prot. E. C. 
Mable, Olrector ot the theater, and 
sottlngs ure by Arnold Otllette ot 
the theuter staft. 

Duri',g his colleg& cal·eer at the It Is at )eBBt a ,beglnnlnlf. If we 
Unlvprslty of NOl'th Dakoto. be wus :are going to get Ilomethlng more 
not pnl'olled regularly in o.ny dL'amu lasting than Coca· Cola, whlClt Is 

COLI rH\'. After his gl'aduatton In' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;. 
1911, h". taught at Leland Stantol'd ' " 

·.IUIU at Whittle.' college, In Southem i 

l"~lifoJ'nl[l. 
N/,wspnper WO"I, 

This was Coil owed by work on 

Or 8!l a mode.·n ('epY8 might 
hln'e wrUten it: AII"" to home, 
and did &ee darkened campus, 
In whil'h a double row or lights 
. , . Rcttected Ul)oll trees gleam· 
ing gol,] with 1)l1Ie street lights 
and eu rth mOUl,,1 I.iles or deull 
leaves • . • Did note stllclent 
up betimes or scuITylng homo· 
ward, cuat Iacc~ tighill', head 
down •.• J)hl then reflect ""on 
good lortune of householders 
who no longer bear r latter or 
horses' hoofs as milkman 
n"1kas hill morning' rowld!!, anll 
how times cloth dmn(:,e . • . 
Alld &0 to bed , • 

Jlotl'man, Karl J. Rledalsch, James 111. Mitchell, James F. Mo,·ris, Ed· 
W. lI1c:\f1cho.el, Ronald 1(. lIfIIler, ward O. Parsons, .Tohn S. Perry, 
William n. O'Connor, Dale T . Pee,·, FranCis D. Person, J!'ellx W. plck
Ma"ion J . Sat!l~ld, Jospph B. Scan- worth, Carl C. Potter, Earl A. Ro.r
nell, J'oseph A. Weber, Newton lek, Vvtlliam \V. Sherod, Jam s E . 
Weller. Watson, John U. Wilson, Merle W. 

Section 14, Murvln H. McAllister, Zalesky. 

Northwestern Invites 
S.uj. on Land Study 

The UnlveL'slty of Iowa has bcen 
Invited to parttclpate In the trIp to 

the dritllcss area and \Visconsln 
lend·zlnc district to bo held Nov. 2·5 
under the auspices of thEl geology 

zi nc mills arc 0.180 Included on this 
itinerary. 

ThIs tour Is to be cond ucted by 
Prot. John R. Ball , and C. H . Behre, 
Jr., of Northwestern university. 

Judgment ot $1,656 .80 against tho several newspapers, umong them 
Farmers Loan and Trust company tho 311'\ FrancIsco Cali-Bulletin, 
was o.wanled In dIstrIct court yes- and the San FranCisco Chronicle. 
torday to Attorneys E. F. Rnte, D. '1.'0 quole him, the Call.Bulll'tln de· 
C. Nolan, and n. \V. Veslel'lnat'k, elded that he was "too outspoken 
(01' scrvlces rendered. D. \V. Butes, and BugJ;ested that he had better 
state superintendent of banking, I be look In,; o.round for another job." 
and receIve.· ot the company, was He then went east, and began 
dlr'ected to pay the claim. w,·IUng verA<', contrlbutlng to oov- Come Today t 

Engineering Grads 
Are Placed on Jobs 

and geography department of North· 
Deetor!! llandJ Cuba's Ills western university. 

HAVANA, (AP)-Thl·ce "medIcos" Study of thll physIography of the 

Continuous Shows 
EVERY DAY 

at 1 :30, 3 :30, 5 :30, 7 :30, 
9:30 

MONDAY-TUESDAY 

It Only 
Costs You- Z5c Matinee or 

Night 

The Chinese langunge Is not so 
very compJicatetl, Yunhwa b('lIe,'u, 
and .he tried to explain some ot the 
character! In her small Chlne86 dic
tionary. She wrote or sketched one 
~ymbol-"That means blg"-she put 
r. horizontal line across the toP 0' 
Il-''That means sky" and then 
)aughlnl!'ly she added II vertical line 
on tdp ot tha.t-"That means hus
band." "Ot course, they aren't all 
U Ilmple as that," ~he Aald, and It 
lrIas eaay to believe upon looking at 
,the Jumble of Intricate lines In tho 
dictionary . 

naslat President Grall San Martin, drlltless o.rca, and the stratlgL·a.lJhlc 
himself a noted stomach speclo.list, sequence In southwestern Wiscon· 
In governIng Cuba. They are Dr. s in and adjacent po.rts ot lIJlnols 
Costales Latatu, secretary ot educa- and Iowa will be made. Visits to 
lion; Dr. Carlos Flnlny, secretary ot two zinc mines In w.lsconsln, brlet 
hea.lth, and D.·. AntonIo Oulte.·as, I Instruction In ullderground geologiC 
secretary ot Interlo,·, war and navy. mappIng, and a vIsit to one of tbe 

Two more Iowa engineers have 
reeen tJy received positions. K enneth 
,Smith, M.E. '30, has aC!lEIPItOO a 
post as Inspection engineer for t he 
govCl·nment on the river project at 
ROCk I sland. 

Harold Wickham, M.E. '34, will 
sel've as relief engineer for a Greal 
La kes plpe.line company. 

10·25c to 5 :30 10·40c After 

Entire New Program 

~~:es Today 
Tbe Best Pietare Tbls 

ereat Star Has Ever Made! 
It'. a Hoaey! A 4-Star Hit! 

Chine.., prdens are v ry lovely. 
"')'hey are sprinkled with rocks 
.haded like small mountains and 
covered with ftowars,".h Btlld en· 

. lbulluticalJy. It Is only th wealthy 
, JleOple, however, who pos e88 lhese. 

China. and the Chinese people 
• came to be 1('88 and less r mote ami 

inllCruta.ble all Yunhwa continued 
her 4ltroourse. 

"SUI PROGRAM 

9:15 p.m.- FamllJar hymn s pro· 
.flUll, Muscatine male qUllr tet. 

, For Tomor",w 
9 ·Lm.-Wlthtn t~e clo.8lIroom, 

Eiahteenlh IlJ;)d nlnet nth century 
Illuslc; »rof. Philip 0-. CIIl.PP. 

11 a .m.-Within the cl8.8IJroom • 
. Gruoo-Roman IIlerturll and clvlllza· 
tion, Prof. Dorrance S. WhitE', 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour Ilrogram, 
, Elmer Bladow. 

I p.m.- Wllhln the clMsroom, 
Bu.lneas or«anlzallon, Prot. Homer 

, V, Cberrln&,lon . 
• p,m:- JIlustmled mu leal ~hat8. 
':U p.m.-tllgnlflcant allnlv raur· 

It. of the w tlk, Education by "R<llo 
~rle •. 

8 p m.-Dtnner hoilr Ilroi!'l·am. 
7 p.m.-(;hlldnlll's hOUI·, '1'he Ian" 

Of the .tory book , 
7:10 p, m.- Televb.lon JlI'ogr m 

WIth .tatlon W9XK. 
7141 p.m_a.ale new. flMhell, The 

Dan'I_ .... 
I p.m.-FIelds ot p8ycholo&,y, 1"8Y· 

cholo., department. 
8:20 p.m.-MusICal prol'ram, Mt1J, 

Loul .. Glbbcms 8uePIJeI. 
1:40 p.m.-Department ot athletic! 

Ilrocram. 
• p.m.-Bpt ob department PI'O' 

I' .... 

·1~:[e,!4tli • 
Continuous Shows 

TODAY 

-Lille NI'WA_ 

.Ends Tuesday 

4 
Star Show 
I They'll 

Slay 
You 
With 
Their 

Humor! 

VARSITY 
Contlnuoue T davLast Times 

hows 0 # TuesdaY 

The IWlt of one 

man ror power to 

starve n. nation! .. 

The hunger of olle 

woman:S heart", 

Changinl the (lite 

01 n. hun"red mil· 

lion people! 

"GOIDIN J ' 

~~~::,!T,=:HAR'ES' 
urest Woven Into Jr. Pu,o,"oll'lIIIl Pl(lu ..... ,,, 

, .Ie..... 'MII"I O .... IIYI 
flo mighty "rama. AWN ~ MODIS • TOliN 
that lIOW8 Ihe wind _ ... , MIl .. ,- • 

allli reaps a whirl .• ____ 1\'111"'; - ___ ""I 

wind! RUTH ETI'ING 

25c 
Till 5:30 

"J(nl'e nee 

Spnrt 
n evlew 

III I\ll1slc" 

Late 
News 

COMING REAL SOON 

W "I'M ' Mae .It -1N-No ANGEL" 

Kathleen Norris' 
MOST SENSATIONAL NOVEL 

Makes the Best 
W omen~s Picture Thus 

Far This Year! 

-lu\(1-
RAmo STARS 

-In-

"1'FrIWINO 
'I'O~l" 

FOX NEWS 

, .. 

She pitted the pOllessivenell of 
an elderly man against the love 
that only youth could give herl 

JSALL YElLERS ' 
NORMAN FOSTER 
RALPI( MQRGAN \ 

lOlita Mor.no loch. II. HudfOn 
. (~. ::':.--:.;' .-' ... ..(. .... ... 

"Rob 'em in 
daylight and 
cheat 'em at 
night. They .on it!" 

• That wClS hn 
"00" 0 f lil e. 
"ntil tM man 
who W(U dif
,tTent stei>i>td 
out of her new 
leaf! 

"I'.. a •• er ... t 
tb. DIan I couldn't 
trial twlc." 

With JOEL MCCREA 
JOHN HALLIDAV, PERT KELTON 
• 

also showing 

Pathe .News-Funny Fables 
Howard Jones Football Reel 

'~J 

• 
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:Ohiq State Licks Wildc~ts,14·~; Badg~rs F~ll to ' Pur~ue.., 1~·O 

Fipe Game by Kabealo 
Keeps Wildcats on 

pelensive 

Drf;lke Downs 
Bears 6to 0 

.victory Keeps Drake's 
Cpnference Record 

Defeatless 

~ ST. Lours, Oct_ 28 (AP)--Drakll 
' main tal ned Its perfect record In lho 
;Mls80url Valley football con terence 
'by dereatlng the WashingtOn unl
: verslty Bears, 6 to 0, berore 3,600 
'Ill>ectators today. It wall Drake'S 
;fourth consecutlvu conference vic
-tory. 
: Potts, Drake Quarterback, scored 
.the touchdOWn In [jill ~hltd perl\>d 
. on .. "sneak" after a 25 yard gain 
by 'Yelland, followed by Bevenl! 
short gains, had placed the ba.ll on 
the two yat'd IIne_ 

'Washlngton was threatening as 
the game ended, a 26 yard dash ,by 

'Fredet'h:ksen and a. pass, Fl'O!lerlc\<
flon to Drown, taking tho ball deep 
into Dr.~kc territory. 

J Drake completed 11 PlUI.Y In the 
fourth perlQd that looked goOd for 
a touchdOWn, but the ball was 
called back and Drake penalized 15 
yards for holding. 
, Washington, making Its S&a80n'8 
conference debut, presented an at
tack which functioned more 
~mooth lY than Drako's; and bm 
8crlmm.1ge gained 222 yal-ds to 141 
tor the Bulldogs_ 
I In the early part of tht) game 
Wn.ahlngton once reached Drake's 
11lne yard line, While the Bulldogs 
got J-o the Bears' 13, 
, Ep.Ch team tried 10 passes each, 
completing two. The Bears Inter
-cepted one pass and Drake four. 
Wll2'!hlngton bad a. 10 to G edge In 
tlrst downs_ 

Local Keglerettes 
Defeat Chicago Team 

by 2118-1759 Score 

10 Round Fray 
to Canzon~n Winners Score Swiftly 

Before Galher~ 
of 60,000 

S~ba8tian Again Blast$ 
'~ Ramblet popes by 

?QYar4 Rup 

.By ALAN GOVLD 

Kansas State 
Wins6toO 

Morningside j 

inLoopW~ 
---~lr-- ' I LAWRENOE, Knn., Oct. 28 (AP) 

SIOU~ CITY, .opt. ~.8 (AP)-Tho -Kansas State college's aver-

Carter, Hecker, Purvis 
HammeI' and Fass 

for Vi~tory 
JlUDISON, Wis., Oct. 28 (AP) -

SweopIng Raid Wisconsin's black 

magic which threatened to score a. 
upsot In the tlt'lIt (lerlod, Purdue's 
backs made two )ightnlng thruIIi 
today to topple the Badgers, 14 to 
0, nefore a homecom Ing crowd or 
30,000 spectntors at Camp Randall 
stadium. 

Initial Scoring Salute 
JIm Carter, the flr~t to solve Chi· 

Coe Plasters 
Cornell~ 18-0 

year this afternoon by defeallng 
Cornell 18 to 0 before a Homecom
Ing crowd ot 3,600. 

The Koha""l"" ilt-st s\'ore came 
nenr the end of the lII"Cond Quarter 
after Peter PeterSI'n fumbled. Coe 
reeo vered and 11 lid pas,,('d to Bel
knap (or 11 yard"_ Bl>lknap toot 
another short pas" and raced 11 
yards for the touchdown. 

Reynold.' I>unt from Cornell 's 
five yard line was blocked, bound
Ing ov"r the goal IInu w here Clay
pool down d It for oe's Becond 
counter. A 22 yard ,-un by Slavik 
Boon aft~r the fourth nedod open
cd, followed by plunges Ilnd Il II 
)'ard "un by Hlld put the ball with
In a Cew f~et ot the lin and lIlId 
wenl over on the spcund pIny for 
tbe final counter_ 

Ray, Cornoll right end, Hutfered a 
fracture of his left WTIRt In th~ .sc
ond perlod_ Tho gamo was slowed 
UP by penalties and frequent sub
sllt\ltlO'l8, CO(' losIng 75 yards on 
penalties and Corn 35. Coo made 
10 flrllt downs to Cornell's five, 

Morningside conepe (oot»all t~am I threa,temng aorlo.l oUense )lroduced 
took a /lard-earned Ipwa cOl)tet'ence , one tll',lchdoWn on a pass fl'om 
victory oVer tho Iowa State Tjlach, QUl'-rter~i\c" Morgan to Stoner, 
el's el~ven t\>day, 6 to O. I Al\lf,l~ae\c, In the lhl\-d period for a 

19; Central The l'4aroon/J !!hQve4 over tile only p:.o victory over ,th~ University oC 
SCOtll arle,- Hodaw(!,y had recov~red , JUnsll8 In their thirty-C1rst annual 

27_ Potter's tumble on the Tl;!aQhel's' 20- {oy\l;laJl clasll today. 

Tigers Pr~ss~d 
for 6 to 0 Win Randolph,Macon 0; Hichmond 

Rice 0; Texl18 18, , )'ard Iino. Pcap and Llttroll carriod ! K\L1)8tLS St8.te took advantago of 
the boll to .tho 9-Y\lrji ma\'k where a jIlomentjLr,y la()Seon tbe pan of 
a lateral (lass {mm Saunderson to tht} Jayhawkg for the only score. 

S. CarOlina 12; V.P.I. O. 
Texas Chrlsttan 0; Centenary 0, 
PlttsbUt'gh Teachers 0; Wichita. U, 

7. ' 
Mississippi Teachers 21; Louisiana. 

College 6. 
We~t Kentucky Teachers 19; West 

Te\lne~~ee Teachers O. 

:Qean provided the touchdown. Kor- ' ~tonel' snatched tho ,toS8 trom PRINCETON, N. J ., oct. 28 (AP) 
nicKs kick trom placement was Morgan ejlrly In the thh'd quarter -l'rlnceton d rea ted Washington 
wlde_ from thO ""as!) of a J&Y.ha~ker In and Lee G 10 0 today, but for the 

Momlngslde made another threa.t the end zone. • first tlmo this 8Cllson thp 'riger met 

WEST 

in the secone1 Quartel" when it car- Orlmo's try for tho ext~o. point a roo thot Corced It to lI8C every
rle4 the ball 0\1 a sustai ned drlve WIlS wide bu~ tho six oint \ld- thing In Its bog ot traells. Pepper 
F~om tho Maroon 40-yard stripe to vant~, Ile!1I to tile end all\l kansn~ Constable scored tor Naasnu In thi 

Q; Pomona ~he Te chers' 3-rard mark, pu.t a (lev~ I(ot . Inside the ,VII cl\t 10 I tlrst period. 

pa,ss over goal, ~n to Saunj1e~'- Yjlrll IIn~ . A crowd Of h,oOO :;=====:;:=====~ 
80n, was Incomplete. witnessed the game. , 

-. 
~n 

conference l Itle, aeemed Imml,l nt. 

With , J" sUd~e\lJle8!9 tM, le~1 iI:Icar 
$\lPPP,"lers speecJlle s, tbe pi urc 
chal)$"e4. Dowp On the slippery 
t4rf. the "rr,lghty mite" r fa" 
w,estern grld!ron~ cl utChed t1\e pig-
ski.!, , 

It was a C\\tback play. W&l'b'ur
lon I)~~ded toward , the right, ~Hls 
clejlts dU~ 1"- ~lld be was ofr' t9W&n\ 
tI},e le~t , A hole 011(10 d In ' th 

' IIJ\~ . Warburton swerved 
'(lo%ed, .!;fill! a dozen cageI' DcaI' 
)~ckJerB ql~tched at htm. Ou,~ In 
t1,J!, ,PpI'n, ~ he Trojan Q uarterJ,>ack 
111\1I'l l' , ,tlew. The ~I\rs !n PU I' It 
'hll4, no chance agnlna, 0. 11lay t· who 
If! n. gp..l(\ Quarter mll~r. 
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\Rogers Stars • eleVeJl Wuuhlngton lIUBklt'8 go gl'a11ll 

slammIng wIth Stantord CanIs to· 

d y, tl;l mal<& a new bIll fOl' tho Pacl· 

flo Coas\ conference tootball cham· 
plonshlp. 'rho 1IC0re pad taUled f:ltan' 

forel 0; Wa.shlnslon O. 

COl' 13 yal'Cls IlnCT first down all MIn· Lund's forward PRIl8 on Iowa's 35 a nd A double pass was broken up by Ray eyes were penalized 15 yal'ds to theIr oenter and Hottman r~vered for left tacl(le. BGLse fougbt through Ie" 
:nesota's 26·yal'd lin . On a I'overs,' , aclva.nced It to the SO·yard line where F llfher Who drOPlJild Alfonse for a 32 'YIlo1'd Une tor Illegally catchIng the lowa on lts 44·yIU·d line. tackle COl' seven yards and first down 
v\ltonsc to Lund, the latte l' cIrcled It WM another fll'st down, and the two.yard 1088, A Shovel pass to AI. t t.rarpole replaoed Bevan lo" On a latel'al Crayne ran wide au MInnesota's 38.yard \Ine, 

as City Team 
DowDS Varsity 

t'lght n<1 for 17 yal'd~ and nr~t dOWll pun, . , , 
H~:~:~~8~00h~I~I~e y:~~ M right tonse gaIn ed two yards at lert tackle. MInnesota. around lett e nd and waa torced out Belse plowed through leCt tac kle for - - guard. Ile agaIn got tho ball anq. LUndt's long PIVlS just eludo6 Larson Ll,ln!\ I\'alned three ya\'d8 thl'OUgh ot boun,ds on Mlnnesola'a aG·yard Uno seven yard.!! then lost three at rIght 

l uwfL·l\1innc «Itn Statistics tosscd laterally to Lund who clrcle(1 In the end zone and Iowa took the rlght lackle. where It WaJ! flrat do,vn. gual·d. ProWtt circled end tor fIve 
Tho eleven slnl'lIng HuskIes went r1~hl on<l to!' fh'8t down on the 20 ball on its 20.yard line. FrelV' uth repla,oed Svenllaen to(' Laws tailed to gain trying right yal·ds. Russ Fisher replaced Rook 

throu/{Il the ballle without s ullstllu· lO'wl'~la81, (lrst (IOWflij; Mlnncsota 17; Ylu'd line, Altonse ljlcked up lour Craynll cut through rIght tackle ror M\n Qdel\O !4, A Ia,tlll'lll In,tended for tackle. Crayne (oat three yards on for Iowa. Lund p\lnted to. Crayne 
; Tho Iowa Ity },'11' I<1 J /UC'kry rlu) ~ Ylll'ds at Icft tackle. He took th~ Lun WIlS Iqconwlele. LeVolr crack· an end run but Minnesota. was oIt sIde 

lion. By rus(,ln!l': Mlnflc.'lotLL 16; Iowa, 7. ball from Bel~ and ~alned a yard at tour yards. LQ,Ws circled lett end for ed lett guard Cor two yards. On a I and tQok a fIve yard peoalty. Frcl. who was downed on Iowa's 20·yard leam ,Ioreated til 
team yesterday mornhl/), wllh 0-

sCOre ot 3 10 1. 

'rhe slIrpr'ls vlct(lJ'y came wIth two By forward PIlSS! Minnesota 1; Il'ft guard. Belso fumbled bl1t Lun\l four more, ITe macle it tlrst dQwn lateral PjUls Lund ran wide Ilround muth broke through to tal:kle Page Une. 
fleW goal!! plant d betwecn the Stan· Iowa O. I' covcred tOI' 0, three yal'd 108s, Belse on Iowa's 30·yard line. right end ~Ol' £Irl>t down on Iowa's 17· tram behind on an attemptcd double Russ Flsbel' fought hts way 

Phyllis Ro!:'er~, A2 of '001l 
tnl'/I' upright.!! by 13111 SmIth, WaKh· passed laterally to Lund who olrcled TIme waH called while Bevan reo yard line and the ~wkeyea caull~ pass tor a loss ot lI60ven yards. Hoov. through Icft tackle fo\' six yards. 
I t ' Ildata to II A I By p nulty! Mlnncsota 0; Towa 1. 

RSllIds, scored the v!u'slly'a HIngle 
(Oal, while Jnn~ l:lhUltnCI' or th 
~omell's physical ('(lu~ntlon cI [>Ill'(. 

J118nt scored ono anll Th lOla 1 ~nc· 
lIck scored two lIoal/! for th~ Iowa 
City ~'Ield Hoell y club tam, 

nil' 01 8 call( . l' a . IU l' C n lect end for just sbort of fIrst down ceJved attention but he stayed In tbe for lime. ~r 's forV(lll'd ~1l8 was knocked down. HooveL"s long pass wa,s knocked 
d I Yal'tiR gf\h\N\ hy I'u_hes; Mlnnesota 

en 10nOn1'S. on the IOwa 10 yard Hne and the g!\Jl'le. Crayne shook oft two Mlnl,le· Lun~ gQ.lned a ya"d a t right \ac~le. Rennebohm repla~d Oen fOr 1I1lnno· down. Crayrle advanced the ba.U just 
SmIth booted the first In tbe open· 2~3; .I owa H2. I-Iawkeyes took the J:>all. sota tacl\ lllrs fal' behInd the line oI A\tonse did some brlUlant SldMt~P' ilO ta. Crayne punted over t he Mlnne. short all tho 8o.yard Une, Crayne 

Illg Quarter aft I' the HuskIes had Yards gulned by IJU~~es; Mlnncsota From punt formation Laws carried scrlmllla.gc and then olrcled right end ping to tlgbt hl~ way around lett end iro~ goal Hne a nd MInnesota p ut tbe Jlunt~ out of bou nds 0 11 Mln neSQta's 
heen stolJped 011 tho CardInals' sIx· 23; Iowa G, the ball through left guard tor 12 tOI' a yard. A double pass, Laws to for eight yardl, LeVair ~ Iashe<l \)all hi play on Its 20.yard Ilnll . 15 yard line. Proffitt cut throl1lfh 
Inch Hne on the 10ul'th down and the Total yards gained from scrim· )'I1I'ds and first down on tbe 22.yard Fllher, was stopped for a two yard th rough lett guard tal' first do",n on Bevans replaced Harpole, who was left tackle for five yards. Belse plow. 

'l'he lineup was as follows; 
CO lid In the thIrd quarter. Jay mal:C! 'MInnesota 296; Iowa 148. line. Cl'Ilyne gained a .ya~d at lett lQjls by Svendsen. Iowa's a·yard line. He tQOk It to the hurt on the last play. cd Into the Hne for a yard. Lund 

Hornbeak, WashIngton quarterback, 'rotal yards lost Crom scrimmage: guard . He added eight yal'ds aroun\l. l;[oover fumbled as he ran back· one·yard l\De through right g uard. LeVolr plcl\ect up a yard at ~enter . qulck·klcked to Laws on Iowa's 40. 
11('ld !,he pIgskin for both att mpls. MInnesota 31; Iowa 45. rIght end. Laws [ailed to gain tryIng ward to tbl'ow a pass and Mlnnesola LeVolr then dodged a pLie at play· Roscoe qulck·klcked and the ball was yard line and he was run out of 

Both kIcks trnvelcd approxImately Number at forward passes attempt. left gual'd. Crayne punted to Lund recovered on Iowa's 16·yard line. N'S at center and croBsed tbe goal touched down by Freimuth on Min· bounds on MInnesota's 38,yard line. 
35 yards. ed; MlnncHota 0; Io\~a 5. on Mlnnesola's 28·Y8.1'd line a nd he Be"lse fumbled as he hIt right tackle line standing up. nesota's 48. On a delayed buck 1I00ver's forward pass was caught 

IOWA CITY I VARSITY 

troaby ........ _ . .T,WII.W ..... Taylor 
()JOper ............ LI ILI .. nog I'I! Stanford nev f thrcat ned to score. canled It back to the 3D·yard line but Lund recovered for Minnesota Champlin replaced Lund for MIn. Crayne hIt left g uard for fIve yards. by La.ws on Minnesota's 32·yard Une 

Forward P(LS"CM COlllpleted! Mlnne· C 
• Bota 3; Iowa 1. where FIsher gOt him. on the 20'yard line. On a double pall8, ne~ota. hamplln's dropkIck was TryIng tho same place he was stol)' where he was downed. 

A dOuble llaHS, Lund to Alfonse, ad. Lund fought through rlgbt tackle to wIlla. ped alter about a yard gain. Rook Hoover's long pass Intended tor 
T. KendI k ... ('1" 1" 1" . ......... rooks 
ShIrley ............. RJ lnf. ..... Ma.I·kovltz IOWA LOSES 
VoorhIes ........ R Wilt I\' .. MUijllrov Passcs In terccpted ! By MInnesota • + 

vanced Ib.a ball fOUL' yards through Iowa's 9·y .. l'd line. ~owa 0; Minnesota 19. replaced Russ Flahor for Iowa. Crayne was batted down on ?ollnne. 
Hlel! Idt ...... .... Lnll, H ......... .Mahoney 1; by Iowa 1. left tackle. Lund fall.ed to gain at A1fonse, using the 8ame play on Hass replaced Secl tal' Iowa. Han· Hoover's pass was Intercepted by sola's 2·yard IIna and was Incomplete. 

'Avel'nge yards PCI' punt! Minna· ilL Shumler ........ 'H lcu ..... Snmuolson 
Huls ................. Rlfl lUI.. .... " ........ Parks Gophers too 

Strong 

rIght tackle. Lund quIck kIcked a nd ~l'\tcl, ~ scored tile fIrst to\lCh\l.QWI,l , ng rep acel\ a\'sol1 ~Ol: Mlnlole~ta. LeVob' on Mlnnesota's 36 yard line AgaIn Hoover dropped back to tOS8 
sota 37; Iowa 40 (exclusive of blocked the ball rolled over Iowa's goal line, circled I.eft end for 9·yards and 0. Bruhn kIcked oCf to Laws on Iowa's a nd run ba~k by him to rowa's 49· a. pass but he tound no recelvel' un. 
Ilunt), tho lIawkeyes taking It on thaJr 20 touchdown, 8·yal'd line aDd be I'an It back to the yard line. Prottltt replaced Alfonse covered and Was tI~own for a 12. 

Number of penalties! On Minnesota yard line. Bevans attempted placekIck was 29-yard line as the tblrd perIod end· 'and ChalllPlln for Roscoe for Minna. yard loss on MInnesota's 44·yard line. 
4; Jowa S. Id d I", 

Niehaus .......... LFI LF ......... Boulware 
R. KenerIck _RFI {]<'... LotHpeI h 

(Conllnued from page 1) Royce ..... ~ .......... GI L....... ummlng 

left tackle. Laws made It a fll'st 
down wlth an elgbt ya.rd plunge 
through lefl taCkle to Iowa's 40·yard 
line. Fisher gaIned four yards 
through left taCkle. Crayne added 
two more through right tackle. 
Crayne gaIned bar~ly a yard when 
Svendsen smeared hIm at left tackle. 
Crayne punt'14 out of bounds nn Mln· 
neeola's 12·yal·d line where the 
Gophers put It In play. 

Page, comIng around from 1eCt end, W c. e , sota. I ~rayne punted over the goal line and 
Total ya.rWl penalized; Minnesota took a double pass and made two LeVolr replaced Boise for MIJne· Iowa was offside and ?,flnnellola Crayne then In rcepted a Gopher MInnesota took the ball on ita 20. 

20; Jowa 26. yards through rIght tackle. Fisher BOla. Svendsen kicked off to Laws I<lcked off agaIn to Laws on {o\Vo,'s pass on the 50·yard line and dashed up yard line. 

Rain Soal{ed 
Huslcies Soal{ 

Stanford 6-0 

Fumbles! BS> lI1lnn~8ota 6: Iowa 6. made three through right tackle on Iowa's 13·yard line where he 4·yard line and be returned 1t to the tho sIdelines to score Iowa's tlrst Belse crncked lett guard for 14 
Opponents' rumbles recovel'ed; By Laws punted and the ball was down fumbled but recovered and was. 41·yard line as the third perIOd ended. touchdown . yards and first down on the 34.yaL·cl 

Minnesota. 3; by Iowa 1. ed by Page but Minnesota was orr caught by LeVoit on the 6·yard line. Roscoe re)lIaced Champlin fOI' Min· Rook's placekick was good. line. He took It agaIn and added 11 
side Ilnd the five yard pcne.!ty gave Laws crashed .. lgM guo,rd tOI' '12 nesola al'\<l Pa,ge replaced Dec tal' Iowa. 7; Minnesota 19. tOl' another Clrst down on the 45· 
Iowa Clrst down on Its 30·yal·d line. yards and first down on the Iowa 18: Iowa, LeVolr I'eplaced Seidel for Mlnne· yard line. '!'eYl'o replaced Laws for 

on Minnesota's 42·yal·c1 \Ine. Alfonse ' Cmync lost two Yards t\'Ylng a wide yal'd line. Fourth, Quart~r sola. Iowa and Rennlx replaced Proffitt for 
was stopped tOI' no galn at I ft gual'd. left ,)nd sweep. Oen plied up Inter . Crayne fe.!led to gai n at left guard, , Crayne fumbled anI! Mlnnesr,>ta rll· Iowa kicked ott to Lund who had reo MInnesota. 
lIe dashed around left end for 12 terence to stQP Crayne for a seven Laws galned two at rIght guard. coveL'ed on Iowa's 39·yard Une. AI· placed Champlin, on Mlnnesota's one· MInnesota WIlS offsIde and took a 

SEATTI,F., Oct. 28 (A P)-'J.'hlrteen 
Ihousnnd rain Roaked Klhltzors saw Lun(l swept wIde around rIght end 

yal'ds and lirst down on Iowa's 46· 
yard lInc. Dec stopped Lund for a 
three yard lo~s , ]~arson grabbed ----_ ...... _-

bu FRANCIS WALLA CE 
J AUTHOR OF "HUDDLED 

SYNOPSIS 

The old home town-tiny Athens 
in the midwe t-is awaiting the re
turn of its mo t celebrated son, 
"Big Jett" Randolph. {or two sea· 
IOns a,national football sen ation 
.t famous Thorndyke, one of the 
most historic of easterll universi
lies. Thorndyke influences hltd lured 
Randolph east because he had been 
a hil:h school grid marvel. On vaca-
tions, some of which he I\lent at 
home, Tommy (u he wa known 
to his Mom and Pop and other ad· 
miring Athenians) was "the ,lass 
of fashion and the mould of form" 
and ••• all. airy arbiter of hou e· 
hold manners. Dorothy Whitney, 
daughter of the town's rithes' citi· 
zen, Itad been Tommy's high school 
rirl friend but a rift had slowly 
come betwecll them until the daz· 
zliac Thornd),ke hero had become 
enamoured of Elaine Winthrop, 
ar tis t and daughter or a Wall 
Street magnat ...... Tommy is 
coming home for Chri tmas; Athens 
is as ti r with preparations lor a 
testimonial dinner. • • • Some of 
tho jealou nel,hbors h a ve jost 
been proddin' ~fom in lhe butcher'. 
bI\t she's more than held her own 
'II'ith them •••• 

CHAPTER ·TWENTY.FIVE 

Butcher Brown .miled: "They're 
all jenlous, Mis.us Randolph, but 
you give it to all of them aU right." 

Morn shook her head. ''Yes,u she 
said, "it's too bad people have to 
be that way." 

"Women," said Butcher Brown, 
"are all alike." I 

&Iom shops for "a nice silk shirt" for her one·time little Tommy, 
now "Big J etC," titanic idol of the football world. 

''Yes, I suppose 80," Mom an· "Good afternoon, ladies," loved such fine things almost with· 
Iwered, "be sure and save me a Nor did she get the full elrect out knowing why. And finally she 
nice big turkoy for Christmas, upon them; for after all. they were picked out ono with an almost in-
Butcher." just neighbor ladies who would vi8ible figure in it. 

Then Mom went out and when never get anywhere and really "Lovely taste, Mother, he'll be 
ahe came to Mnt, Farrell's house didn't know any bet tel' and proud to wear this," julius said; 
abe walked very slowly. She didn't shouldn't be paid too much atten· and when he'd said that there was 
expect to hear anything but she tion to. nothing left for Mom to do but taka 
looked in Lhe window just to let "Coing downtown?" Mrs, John. it even when ha said the price wa~ 
tbem know; and she smiled veJ,'y Son asked, six dollars. It was almost double 
pleasantly as if they were her best Mom. smiled to hentel1. Couldn't what she'd Lhought it nilght cost 
iriends; and they all smiled back, anybody see she was going down· but she couldn't look cheap before 
even Mrs. Farrell. Guilty eon· town? But she remembered her Myrtle Flannigan or it'd be all over 
science, Mom thought. manners and laid: "Ye.s,-l'm on the neighborhood; and she could 

At borne she peeled her potatoes my way to buy a tew things, for get something less expensive for 
and fixed the soup and put them the banquet, you know." Pete and Pop-sox or anything 
all on the .tove under a slow fire "TeU Sidney to hold that yellow would do for them, they never pai~ 
and hung up her shawl and put on percale remnant for me till tornoI'· any attention to their clothes any
her new house dreas and her good row," Mrs, Flannigan said. Tomor· how. 
hat and cont, Neither one of the row Wa.1 payday and evetybody She had hoped to huy shirts for 
latter was new any lon,er but in leoe", Mn, Flannigan COUldn't get all ol them, even Uncle Louis, who 
another year Tommy would be out trust anywhere, needed a new one bad enougb, goo<:\· 
of school and the first thing he was "If I lIeB him," Mom said, "but ness knows-but he'd have to do 
going to buy her was a new fur of course I'm ,olng to Julius's," with a tic, the only one he had 
coat; eve n before the electric Let them put that in their pipes lelt looked like the dog had beep 
washer Bnd ironer he was goi~ to and smoke it, playing with it, although pOOl' little 
buy her the coat and tram New When Mom turned the corner, Nippy never bothered anything E\nd, 
York, too; from Fifth Avenuel two blocks up, the three o.f them if the truth were known, Nippy had 

A whole new outfit with shocs were still on the porch and If Mrs. more sense than a lot of people 
and hat to malch and he said then Johnaon was around comlliaining Mom knew, Sometimcs, when she 

, 8he wOlild be the best·drel. d rna· abO\lt that pain in her b,.ck again had had a hard day lind sat look· 
tron in town, it'd be her own fault, standing in ing into the fire at night, too tired 

Mom w8sn't surl! what the dif· the cold, gossiping. to know what to do next, little 
ference was between a plain mar· Mom marched In Julius's without Nippy would como over and lay 
ried woman and 1\ matron but ahe hesitation, still feeling grand, Ju· down with his nose on her shoe, 
had an Idea a matron was society Hus himsoU came to greet ~cr, say. looking up at her as if he under. 
and the way they wcre goln, there ing: " I know, Mother, I know-it's stood and wanted to be sympa· 

, was no rca son, exactly, why Mom a new dre~s fllr t he banquet. He thetic. 
Bltouldn't bo society, U Tommy must be proud of his mother," She had wanted to get a little 

, married Dorothy or ono of the girls Mtlm held her breath a moment, collar with bolls on it far Nlppy-
at Smithville he would b society She had o1\ly WOl'll the blue flat and there was Steve, too, Steve 

• and then his mother would be a 01't~ twice and thought it would was awf\lJ good to her and to Pete, 
matron-sho'd have to be. Mom do; ehe teally ~ou\dn't afl'ord an· too, and the two or them wore well· 
Ihool< her hend, lhough, when ahe other, with Christmas coming on, matched. There'd have to be some 
thought of the trouble she'd have and what would .he do with two little thing for Steve-Mom won· 
with Pop lind Unde Louie, tryin, good drelle. anyhow T She tem· dal'ed what Tommy would think of 
to make them aoriety. porized: Steve; she wasn't a beauty, ex· 

When she walked by Mrs, Far- "Well, Julius, I ain't como to actly, anel was more like a boy than 
rell'a again on her way downtown that, yet, nl,bt now I want to look a girl, only she was pretty enough 
the three of them were standln, on at a nice IlIk .hbt ,or Tommy," and a real girl underneath and she 
the front porchi and Mom was Juliu •• mUed, "That', a mother had such good common sellso and 
t~lnking .0 much about loci ty fot you-always thlnkln, of the a heart as bill' and warm a8 her· 
that ahe forgot her COllt was live boyl lI",t; Myrtle, bpng lome of self, Steve had given Nippy to Pete 
~eara old and Lho hat three; and th08e n, w onel heft, the plain white and the three of th m leemed to fit 

' 11\ her mind she was a matron oneil." together, so calm and restful and 
walking alOlli In her iu r coat and Mom had thoulrht of ono with always doing Lho right thing, it 
shoea and' hat to match; and when strip .. b\lt the way Jullul took it seemed. Mo~ hOlled Tommy would 
lite passed them, almost without for ,ranted, . he decided the while approve of Steve, 
thin~ing, Bhe lnclin d her head eVer ones mUlt be the 1Il0st ItyUsh; 80 (To II. Continued) 
at Illghtly lind said, like Il matron Dh lOOKed them over, and IInr red C I b " b~' I W II 
.L " 'd .... ..1_ 1 1ft_I. ~ opyr I' " 193.. 1.r ranc I I ace 

lOllO", : • ....na _OI~ 0',,:,-'#, .01 110m ~ltlribillc<l b, Kine ~·calur .. Syndlcalo, IDe. 

yard loss trying rIght end. Crayne Crayne punled and Dee, Hawkeye fonse failed to gaIn through lett yard line and he brouiht it back to fIve yard penalty. 
punted out of bounds on Mlnnesota's l'lght end, caught the ball In the all' to,ckle. ~oscoe gaLned thl'ee at rIght the 2G·yard IIna. Belse hit left tackle tor four yards 
48.yal'd line. on the Iowa 47·yard line. T he Hawk· tackle. Roscoe tumbled a pasl\ trom PI'OWtt gaiqed (Ive YE\rds through aJ! the game ended, 

4 - , 
J , 

I · ' , . 

I waat A!!~~ave You Money 
Auto Repairing -::::..----

AUTO SERVlCE-SPECIALIZING 
on Pontiac, BuIck and Oakland 

£ervlce. Judd's RepaIr shop, alley 
north of Post oltlce. Dial 3916. 

Coal 52 

.. 

You Are Sure to Get Qual
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE · 
COAL CO. 

Phone 34.64 
18 E. Benton Street 

Money to Loan 

• 

Classified Advertising Rates 
He. fit I • one n..:, , T1ro Dan I ~ Dr\.y. J roUT Dan , ?i"11 Da.n I 8Ia Dar. 
'Wom LIMII'<lI\UI'e cash \CbarPt Cuh -'~Ila.r .. I Cuh J2II.&rg~ Cuh ItJla.rP' (la.ab 'Charge! Claah 

ttl> to 10 • .U .. I .... .10 I·" .3\1 I .51 I .46' .n I .54 1.68 .. 
1, tQ 15 I .j, JI, ,II .. I ,If ,eo, ,1~ I ,'It, .M ' .. I.M .Ie 
11 tQ ,. • .'~ .II ,n ,".1 .t. .82 ..L 1.03 10M' 1.11 , 1.06 'Ut 1.1. 
It to iii • .M AI .n .It I 1.14 1.04 1.3(1, 1.1. I 1.~ I L3.Z I loll 1M 
,. tel .. I .Il ... 1." 1.1' I Ut US 1.68' 1.U I 1. 'P' 1.68' 1.11 1.'74 
It to II , ,"~ ,. 1.41 1.10 I 1." 1.4. 1.U' 1.88 I US 1 •• ' I 1.11 I UJ 
It to 4t • ,al ,r. 1." 1.110 I 1." 1.7. ..01, Lt. I 1.11 2I.l0 I UI UO 
fl to 41 '" ,N .. 1.19 1.", 1.11 J,91 1.85 I J.14 /UO I US It .. T 1M 
4. t6 It I 19 I UI! .til 1."' 1." I Sol' I 1.14 I "'2 \ U8 \ U& I U! \ '-1, \ UI 
11 to &1 I 11 tJ'. UI ... 1 I Ut I U. 2.36' 1.88 I Ut , U 1 I US I t.. I 1.14 
.. -- .. , II I 1.11 , 1.11 I UI I UI I U4 I ua I 1.11 I •.•• , ... 1 I S.14 r I.ft u. 

I I 

Houses fer Rent 

, zzy 

'Jl 

• aumbN /lrJd J«t .. .Ia • ~d .. ..,.. ........ w • 
en. word. 

Clu81t1ed d1fllJl ... ,., GOo JI8I' IDeIl. a.ID ___ ... 
oolumn Inch. n.oo pn JDO)ltb. 

Cla •• ltled advertlll1ns Ja ~ ...... wID M ~tr. -
the to~ morn~ 

NEW LIFE FOR OLD SHOES 
Our durable oak leather soles and fine rubber heels 
will give your shoes double life. While you wait 
service. We SPECIALIZE IN DYEING SHOES
all kinds and colors, 

ALBERT'S SHOE SHOP 
226 East Wasb,ington 

9 Jewelry and Repairing 

Lost and Found 

55 

'1 
------------------------------

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Call and deliver. DIal 5U1. 

LOST-BROWN POCKETBOOK 
containing money and glasses. Ro· 

FOR RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEmP- wlIJ'd, Phone 2789. 
Ing porcb or apal' tment. 405 S. _____________________ _ 

Dodge. LOST -SMALL BLACK KEY 
_ • case, cont<l.lnlng 6 or 6 keys. 
FOR RENT - NICEl PLEASANT !,'tndel' »b.one 2296. Reward. HUSBANDS 

AND WIVES 
wh.o need mone, can bonow up to 
$JOO \>C", In 2~ "our,. 
s..lt MoDthly Pa""",~ caD be 
In.n,ed to lult yoUt income. Ind 
IDly be estend.ed over any COIIVe ... 
"lent ""'ioII, from 1 to 10 ""'D". 

WANTED-LAUNJ;ll\Y. REASON. rO:Olll. Dial U17 . _ LOST-GOLD WRIST WATCu 

I 
able, Dle.! ~H9. ,. 

BINGLE MOM. DOUBLE ROOM left at IIbral'y annex. Finder 
WANTED-STUDENT LAU~~;~, with sleepllllr porch. Prefer grad. please return to Joseph Gemeh, 36 

call 1908. uates, t14 Burllngton. A Quad . . Llberal reward. 

FarrUfare .,,,1 Aalo Loa •• 

PUSONAL FINANCE CO. 

.. 

Intereat In aceordo 
ance with the Iowa 
8tl\&e 8mal1 Loan Aut. 

. 110 So, Lion 8t. __ .. __ Dial 47%1 

I:=a COME It'-WRITE-OR PHONE I!ii!!!5 

Transfer-8torage 

WANTED-flTUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-ROOM, 425 IOWA LOST-CARD CASE CONTAINING 
Identlfl'lp.B carC\8, Pleaae malt \0 

~dd~ess or phone Charles Lolzeauz 
at 2163, R eward. 

Reasonable. Called for and de- Ave. Dial 2626, 

llvered, Dial 2246.~ :'--:-:In-8-:t-ru-c-~":"lo-n-~--a-8/il-~-3-9 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON· roR BUSINESS COURSE REGIS. LOST - MAN'S ELGIN WRIST 
able, Dial 1881. Watch on Ferson St. between 

H. 0 U 1iJ, ~ LAUNDIJY, IITli;DlllN'l 
laundry" 60 p.r prmelit. Belrt. 

.080. Family IInlshed ,08c. Flat ' lin. 
bhed .08c. Dry .040. ~one 14~t 

ter at Irish Buslness College at 
any Ume. 205 1.2 E. Washington. RiveI' St. and medical building. Re· 

ward. DIal 6308, 

A.,ariments and Flats 67 'LOST-DIAMOND RING. HOME. 
-~----------- coming wel,lk end at Hotel J eUer· 
FO R R &N T - FUR N I SHED ton. Reward. Dlal 2195. s-iaJ Notleea 8 apartment wlth garage. 922 Bow-

___ ~r;._.--________ try St. FOUND-LA~ORATORY KEYS 
outside at medlca\ b ullding, Ca1\ WE QOYEI\ 

Yetter's, 

I 

DRESSMAKING AND R»MODEL. 
Inl'. 211 B, Gilbert, 

Busilletl8 PlaceA 68 

ROOM APART· Iowan, 
ment. DIal 6908. 

:A~ments and Flats 67 

e11k stub-parasol on campus or 11' 
\Tnlon. Reward. Return to Unlr" 

Wanted to Borrow 38 
fOR ItENT-TWO FURNISHED 'WOULD yOU BE INTERESTED 

room!. Students or couple. Neat. In an Investment that s\loulc,\ net 
0411 B. Dubuque. Dial 4612. you 12 per cent per year on your 

m9ney? Wrltll to Lock Boz 375, 
FOR RENT-WOODLA W!f Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

apartments. DlaI9248.. _--------___ _ 

FOlt RlilNT-QESIRJ\ln.m 2 ROO~ 'I-JO~1\~JUQN'l'=::::--C~L-m:--A-N-,-~-It-W-t.:-) 
lulte. · LIving room .~IlQ" ~- ~3t"', ItrlpU, ,~od.ero. aJ*1 

' rOOID, 819~, Oa~lto~ , .. '- IDtntl, J?lal 8411, 

Musieal-Radio 
FRANK'S RA~IO 

Pial am. 

51 
S.FlRVICBl. 



Corn Contest 
Winners Get 
Cash Awards 

Prl_ tOtaliDS' more than ,60 wete 

awt.rded to wIonera at tbe Corn Em· 
plre .bow yeeterday. Ed J)yu, or 

t be lo"a 8tate collep enelliion 

.ernce, waa judl'e aDd .pea)rer at 

the abow: The corn contelt ... 

IIPOMO"" by tbe 10_ City Mer· 

chant'. Bureau and the I'anD Bu' 
... u. 

A total Of 51 ente,.., In the oon· 
teat whlcb WU divided Into t'lfO _. 
1I0 ... , tbe adult and 4·H Club. 

The adult open conteat bad a prllle 
llat of IleVeD. The wlnnerl are: 

C% 1 

DIXIE DlfGAJV-

'R~I:" BOYS - WE.'RE 

f/ltY J;. GONNA MAKE 
JEPPWO~TH AN' 

oFF /; DUGAN TH' 81GGEST 
• eARBER-5UPPLV 

----- --; 

1';l/~/E TAKES CHARGE OF Tl\E 
~ OFFICE, AND EDGERTON JEPPWOIlT~ 
CO-OWN~R, W~O 5AIO HE 'WANIEO 'TO 
DEVOn: AlL HIS TIME TO WRITING, FINOS 
BU51NES5 8ECOMING MORE ATlRAc:.TIVE 

, 

--- ; 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

ft'v7Hll! EUPHEHISDA-DIIGAN'J WIR~D
~ GIRL E~TRAORDINARY - TRAILS 
MIC)(EY ~OR SOME SECRU R[A50N OF 

SO 'T~15 IS HIM I HER 0 N 
- ~M ! I'LL SUo WHAT 

HE LOOKS .r-"l_~ 
LIK!. 

• I 

..... o 

Unemployed 
Classes Will ' 

Start Again 
'rile unem ployed ot Iowa City "lit 

ho.ve 8. ch8.nce to o.ttend schoollhln 
this winter, announc d Mr •. BeUlah 

Ch"hock, lIecretary ot the Amerl~ 
Legion unemployment bureau, f_ 
day. Classes w1l1 be held on Tueld., 

and Friday nights ill the AmeriCil 
Legion Community building. 

Prof. M08ee JunK, ot the school Of 
religion, will have charge ot the ~ 
tures to be given by protesllOu tf1lll\ 
thO varlou8 departments ot the uni
versity. 

HaNl :A-ehner, Wllllamsbur .. , U; F_ 
C. Elliott, Oxford. ,a; WlIUam Yo
der. Wellman. U; CUnt 8Ummel. 
OJdord, $1; :1. C. Fuhrmelater. North 
Liberty, ,I; Mrs. Glen 8pellfbt, Iowa 
City. U, and Elmer WIUIaIU. 10_ 
City, U. 

4~()U"'1J 
Ttil 
T()W~with 

Church Notices 
Roosevelt, Ford, NRA, English Plays on List of, 

Local Church Discussions 

The New Dollar; Gold-Buying Plan 
May Aid Producers for Exporting 

Instruction In handiwork, folk 
dancing, and gamcs wlll be und.er the 

could be attained with domestic opel" direction of Miriam Taylor or the 
aUon ot the gold plan, proponents of pl,yelcal education department. 

Sewing classes, wh leh pI'oved " 
the theory hold. popular last year. will be Inaull'urate4 

But commodtty prloes may not rise again this year. If there Is enough de
domestically a.a rapidly 08 the doliar 
tails In relation to foreign exchange. 

mand, said Ml's. Chehock. 

In the adult, white corn croup 
)frs. Glen 8pellfht "on the •• prille. 

Four prizes were preanted In tbe 
adult hybrid eonte.t. The winnei'll 
are! carl Holden. WIIlIal1Ulbur" ,7; 
:1. W. Melleclcer, Rlvenlde, U; C. 
E. Yoder, Wellman, $I; Fred Buak. 
8haron township, , •• 

Part of tbe contelt wu for tbe 
4·H club. In th" I1'OUp th.,.. "'_ 
two divisions; tbe hybrid and "" 
open. In the hybrid corn Geraldine 
RUMr, WllllaJnaburl, won ftfllt and 
a priM or $7. and Willard lor,lIeck· 
er. RJveralde. won .econd 'I\'Itb a 
prise of $S. 

A Iarae number tOOk pert III Ille 
.·H open contest, the U 'II1nnel'll 
were: Paul Fuhrmellter. NQrth Ub
erty, $2; MJlton Winborn, Kalona. 
$1; HOward Yoder, Wellman. GO 
cents; Albert Maher. Wllllam.burg, 
60c; Dale William .. Iowa CItY. 500; 
Cheater Reeve, TIffin, 50 oentl; Ed
win 8Ider., 60 cen .. ; HArold Wieb
er. IOWa CIty, 60 cents; Dale Ander
IOn, Jr .. North LIberty, 60 C6lltl, 
and Leslie Crow, Osford, GO cenll. 

State ()fficials 

DICIt FAGAN 

A RA!IIl Team 
Even If It did lose to a atrong 

;Ylnnesota eleven yesterday lhere'. 
no denying that the Iowa team t9 
r.ne to be proud of-the team orrlves 
at ':40 thl. morning at the Rock 
Island atatlon. 

M.amlIlc In the Blinds 
fowa City duck hunters are get

tlnl' a little Impatient with the 
ducks for holdlnl' back. There's a. 
'humber ot hunters had theIr guns 
and mouths all set for duck for the 
!&at two weeks. 

Unlvel'llty Expansion 
R. H. FItzgerald. director ot the 

IObool Of line arta, will oulline the 
university upanslon program In 
connection with the federal grants 
tomorrow at the noon luncheon of 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
American Legion CommunIty bulld-
in ... 

·Talk of Taxes 'Girl Scouts in 
State Senator Paul W. Schmidt Week of Events 

and Slate Repre8llntatlve LeRo)' 
Mel'cer talked before the Johnlon 

The birthday ot Juliette Low, 
County Taxpayer, lell8'Ue yeater-

founder ot the American Girl Scouts, 
day aft·)rnoon at the court hnu" 

will be commemorated by the ten 
on questions of las revision. 

local Olrl Scout troop" with a week 
, RePI't!sentalive Mercer. who II .. of service. AB. the tlrst event on Lhe 
member of the t.u revlelon com. 
mlttee, IIIlld that 80)' new tuee week's program, all Olrl Scouts will 
IwouLd be limited to rep\~I'A.nt attend church services this morning. 
tasea, with tase. on real eltats '*" Mondo.y will be devo~ed to the home, 
Ing lowe\'ild. Although he advanced Tuesday to handloraft, "\Vc,lnesdo.y to 
no specmo tax plan whlcb he would thrift. Thursday to hostess, Friday 
"pon80r, he Indicated be waa In to community service, and Saturday 
favor of a combination perlOnl/J nel to health. Wednesday has been set 
lnoome, retail sales, and bUllnee. aside fOl' the paying of du~. For the 
lIet Income tax. community Bervlce requirement the 

Confident that 80me klnd ot ta.. &OUI8 will hem bh-dlJeye (or the local 
rflldJu~tfnent would ,be made durinI'I Red Cros8 chapter. . 
\~. special eeaslon, R6preaentatlve The Girl SOOUI council will 8 pOn?Or 
Uercer declined to predict what. an all·clty 011'1 8cout Hallowe en 
type Of replaoement tax woul<l be'l party Nov. 3 from 7 to 9 p.m. In the 
recolIimended by the tas ' revlfioni Amllr!Can Le~loll Community bulld
commlUee. . ' rng· ~ach trOjlp, ~1I1 plan a ~Ileclal 

ContendIng that the BeattY-Ben"1 observ~nce or tlie week. 
nett law reduces the tauble limit • 
ot dlsLrlcts sO much tbat , publiC: J h Co 
works money cannot be borroWed. 0 nso n . 
SenatOl' Schmidt advocated It. n- , 

peal. ffe 8ald that the law .... on~:'ReCeleVe' s Grant 
or the rl'asons that ~owa wu not . 
get.tlng Its share ot tbe 'Public" 
works tunds. t 
. He &80 hit at the law tor tha Johnson county has been grlll1ted 
drastic ~ut It has made In ... lIlrlell ' rl1.ooo lor the 8urtaclng of trunk 
Of school teachers, saying tbll.t, and IIt'cbndary roads by the tederal 
.many of them were not even r1- public works administration, accord· 
celvlng a living WII&'C bee.u.., of It.' Ing to an Associated Press dispatch 

Senator Schmidt .. 180 lIIlid bel trom W1iIJhln&,ton, D. C. 
would IntrodUce a bill at the "peelal, 'the 8urf'aclng of the roads Is In· 
"s,lon to do awa)' wltb ,~ pub.: eluded In the road Improvement pro· 
IIshlng ot tax dellnquencl._ ,ram announced recently by the 

Tbe league adopted two reaolu. board of ' 8Upe~vI80r8. One hundred 
tlons, one aaklna that 8enat9~ and thlrty·sls men will receive work 
Schmidt ODd R6r>reaentatlve Mer, . on the prlljects lor approslmately 
Cel' vote to retain th. BeattY-Ben-! tour monlhe. The men will be em· 
nett law and the otber to be 8IInt' ptoyed through the Iowa City oWce 
to the reneral uaembl,. uklnl It. at the naUonal reemployment burea.u, 
to pass the 8tephen. bill. which re- according to announcements. 
duces the PaY of the tneD)bera ot The grant represents about 30 pel' 
the boards of aupervlaora. cent of the actu&l cost ot the road 

R. M. Work presided at the meet.; Improvement ptoJect. 
Ing. 

Paulus Funeral Ritee 
to Be in Charge of 

Odd Fellows Lodge 

Funeral service for Carl A. Paulus 
will be jl.t 2 p.m. Monday at ~be Oath' 
out funeral home, with the Rev. W. 
P. Lemon offlclatln... Burial will be 
1n oakland cemetery witb the Odd 
hilow lodge In charp of the .r-
vice. . 

Paulus ... tarmer !'e.ldlng In LIn
coln township, died ye,terda,. morn
In, at Mercy hOlpltal .. a relult of 
Injuries sutfered Wedneeda,. wben 
his left ann wa.a mangled In tb, JIO'I" 
er take:otf of a tractor, attaclted to, 
a corn husking machln., on' \lI. farm.' 

NRA Blanks Here 
for Code Violators' 

Blanu on which complaints on 
NRA may be made have been recelv· 
,ed by the Iowa City NRA complaints 
committee, It Wall announced yester
day. 

Complaints made on violation. of 
tbe permanent codes of talr compe· 
tltlon will be sent by the local com
mittee to the district manager'. of· 
floe the bureau of foreign and domel
tic commerce at St. Loul., Mo. Com
plalntl on violations of the presl· 
dent's reemployment ... reement will 
IItlll be handled by the local commit· 
tee. 

SeveraL modern probLems are be- Zion Lutheran 
illg discussed In Iowa City churche8 .Johnson and BJoomIncton 
today_ The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 

At thc Unitarian church the se- a.m., Sunday school anel juniOr BI

rles of living leaders Ls concluded ble class, C. O. Dahle, 8uperlntend
with "Roosevelt as leader," In the ent; 9;30 a.m., torum BIble class un
mornIng service. At the Fireside lier the direction of the P!lBtor; 10:10 
c1ab In the evening at the same lI.m., preparatory service tor those 

church the diSCussion will be on who commune; 10:30 a.m., reforma
"Ford and the NRA." tJon festival service; aermOli by the 

The First Presbyterian church of- pa8tor, "The watchword of the 
(era a modern toplo for their ves- churGh: the word alone," and Holy 

communion will be celebrated; 6;30 
pel's. Prof. W. Leigh Sowers will p.m., Lutheran Student IUIsoclation 
speak on, "Recent English plays." l\II1oheon and social hour; 6:311 p.m., 

l\letbodl8& EplllCopal 

Dubuque and .'eII'erson 
The Rev. Harry DeWitte Henry, 

L.S.A. deVOtionaL hour, Prof. O. 
Skar of Cedar I'alls will speak to 
the group; Thursday, Nov. 2, 7:S0 
p.m., mId-week Bible ' hour. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: President 
Roosevelt's Itold-buying plan is 
eXIJlalned In this article, the tlllrd 
In 110 dally series of four.) 

By RADER WINGET 
NEW "ORI{ (AP}-In the selection 

ot the new government mon etary 
policy there was no scarcity of plans 
from which to choose. 

EvaluatiQn of the dollar In 1ts reo 
lation to gold In the new pI'ogram is 
Intend~d ' to form a foundation tor 
the I!lI'uctUI'C of a.ntlclpated higher 
commodity prices. Plans other than 
the one In use have been proposed 
to the same cnd-for Instance, the 
commodity or compensated dollar. 80 
cailed. 

minister, and the Rev. Olenn ,,'. 
McMichael, univerSity pastor, 9:30 
a.m., church school, J. E. Stronks, 
superintendent; 10:45 a.m., morn
ing worship with sermon by minis· 
ter, "According to rus PUfl>Ose!"; 
6;10 p.m" Wesley league devotional 
I\our, Prot. C. J. LapP will speak on, 
"A SCientist looks at religion." 6:30 
p.m., high schOOl league with Janet 
Spselman, leader, topic tor discus
sion, "Is It always right to go with, 
the crowd?" 

The Roosevelt plan for controlling 
the dollar price of gold through do· 
mestlc purchase and creation ot mao 
chlnery tor stabilizing the dolla~ In 

Mennonite fOreign exchanges has resulted In ex, 
609 Rlvenlde DrIve pression of dIverse opinion. 

Norman Hobbs. superintendent. But the j)urposc. It Is agreed, Is to 
10 a.m., Sunday I!Chool; 11 a.m., 8er- find a level at Which hlghel' pl'lces I 
rnon, "The perS?nality and Office ~f can be stabilized o.nd to seek a dol
the Holy spirit'; 7 p.m.. ohlldren sial' stabilization level through fixing 
service and Y,P . program, "Studlelf the price of gold domestically and 

ThuI'sday, Nov. 2; a t!\.lll\1y night 
supper will be held. The Rev. Glenn 
W. Rowley, district superintendent 
will speak. ACter the supper, the 
tlrst quartel'lY conCel'ilnce ot the 
yeal' will meet In the bOl1rd room. 

TrInity flpIseopaJ 
3U E. OoDe", 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
rector. 8 a.m., 110ly communion; 9;80 
Il.rn.. the children's church !lnd 
sohool of religion; 10:45 a.m .• morn. 
Ing prayer and sermon by rectal'; G 
I).m., Morrison club (or students. 

In Timothy"; 8 p.m.. evangelistic 
sermon; 7 :80 p.m., Thursdays, "Or_ 
dinance at annolntlngs with all," 
.BIble study and prayer service. All 
are welcome. 

Unitarian 
401 E. fowa Avenue 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday 8chool; 
10:45 a .m., sermon with a. discussion 
ot Roosevelt lUI 0. living leader, sub
ject "Roosevelt as leader" concludes 
the aeries on living leaders; the 
Fireside club will meet at 8 p.m. tor 
lunch and at 7 p.m. wlli discuss, 
"~'ord a.nd the NRA." The pal'lall 
meeting has been postponed un til 
Nov. 7. 

Wednesday. Nov. 1, All Saint's Fll'llt Presbyterian 
day; 7 a .m. and 10 a.m., the Holy I 22 E. Market 
Communion. At 2:30 p.m., meeting The Rev. W. P . Lemon. mlnls-
ot Woman's Auxiliary In Pllrlsh Ler. 9:30 a.m., cllUrch 8chool wtth 
hOUS6. Thursday, Nov. 2, 2:30 p.m .• Prot. E. F. Ma.son, superintendent; 
meeting of the TI'Lnlty OUlid. 9:45 l1.m., class tor students by Prof. 

First OlIuroh of Christ, Scientist 
1%% Eo CoUtle 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
lesson-sel'mon, "Everlasting punish. 
.ments"; made up or quotations from 
the Bible nnd Christian Science 
textbook; GoLden Text Is trom 11 
l'eter 2:9. 8 p.m. Wednesday. testi
monial meeting. 'I'he reading room 
at the same address Is open to the 
public from 2 to 5 p.m. every nlter
noon excel)t on 8unduys and legal 
holidays. 

Fil'llt Enl'lIsh Lutherlln 
Dubuque and M~ 

The Rev. W. S. Dy'Mlngel·. mln
later. 9:30a.m .. church school; 10:45 
o..m" Reformation day communion 
service, communion devotion by the 
:mInister. 5:30 p.m .• student asaocla· 
tlon lunoheon; 6:80 p.m .• student IUI
sO<'lation meeting with the Rev. 
Mr. Dysll)ger apeaklng on, "Some 
personal glimpses ot Luther'; 6:30 
p.m., high school league with Rob
ert M iller as leader. 

Chrl&tlan 
!!J (owa Avenue 

The Rev. Casl)lLr C. Garrigues. 
minIster. 9:30 a.m., Bible school 
with Arthur Loll as 8uperlntendent 
and classes for all ages; 10:45 a.m" 
worship with Communion and eer
'man hy the mlnleter, "Keep thy 
heart" ; 10:40 a.m., Junior church 
with Mrs. William A. Harper aa 
s uperintendent; 10:40 a.m., nursery 
Cor pre-8chool children. Nevada. 
Haglet and 9..88oolatell; 6;30 p.m" FI
delitY Christian Endeavor In church 
parlOr1l with Irene Schuenler lead· 
lng, subject, "The dl80lples of 
Christ"; 11:80 p.m.. high school 
Chrlatlan Endeavor in south parlor. 
subject, "Commerce and ml88lons." 

FIrat Baptlllt 
OUnton and IturIIqton 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. minis
ter. 9:30 a.m., church 8chool; 10:45 
a.m., the morning worship with aero 

p, A. Bond; 9:45 a.m .. class tor fresh
man students by Prof. C. A. Ruck. 
Imlck, On "A psyohologlst's vIew
point ot religion"; 10:45 a.m" prl
nlar'y and begin nel's departments ot 
the ch urch 8chool; 10:45 a.m., morn
i ng worship with sermon on "Does 
,God care?". HoLy commy.nlon will 
be observed; 6:30 p.m., Westminster I 
tellowshlp hour and supper; . 6:30 
p.m., vespers. Pror. W. Leigh Sow- j 
era will talk 01\ "Recent English 
plnys." 

CongregatJonal 
Clinton and Jetrel'llOn 

The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, POS

tor. 9:30 a.m., churoh school; Mrs. 
Mildred I. Morgan, director of re
ligious cduCll.tion and leader ot the 
primary. Intermediate, and senior 
dePllrtmen·ts. Mrs. M:. B. Ayres, su
perintendent of the beginners and 
primary departments; 9;50 a,m., stu
d~nt clus by MOses Jung, proCes· 
1101' In the school ot religion, In a 
series oC discussions on the "Ap. 
I,rcclatlon ot the Old Testamen tilt· 
erature"; 9:50 o..m., adult Bible class 
in the pastor's study with Avery E . 
lAmbert, leader; 10:45 a.m., n'ursery 
6rhool class under the direction or 
Patricia Nelson; 11 :15 a.m., junior 
church by Evelyn Corwith lIS leader; 
10:45 a.m., morning worship with 
sermon "Are you afraLd ol life?" 
5:30 p.m., Twilight supper hour for 
university students and their 
trLencls; 6;30 p.m.. Congregational 
iIItudent fellowship with the topiC. 
"What 0. Christian 8cklntlst be
lieves." At 6 ;30 the Pilgrim socIe
ty tor high 8chool young people will 
meet. 

St. WeoceeIami 
630 E. Davenport 

The Rev. A. L. Panoch, pastor, 
and the Rev. Carl F. Clems, as
sistant pastor. 7 a.m .• IIrst mass; 8 
-a,m., low mass; 10 a.m .• high mals ; 
.massC8 on Holy daye at 6, 7:30 and 
9 a.m. 

controlling to a certain point the 
dollar pl'lee In foreIgn exchange. 

Price Jndex l'rOllOsed 
The commodity or compensated dol. 

lar theory would create a price In · 
dex, a chart showing a crOlls section 
of all commodity prices. 

The Index would show the trend 
of commodity prices. Should the In· 
dex number fali, the price of gold 
In terms of dollars would be raised, 
lh theOl-y holding that money 
shOUld have 0. constant buying pow· 
er fOI' a il commodities. 

Stated In t he words of Dr. G. F. 
" 'url'en, Corneli univel'slty profcasol" 
and Hoosevelt "bro.ln trust" member: 
"It pJ'lces rell one l)e1' cent. the dol· 
la r wou Id exchange (01' one per cen t 
less gold ... ~'hls would keep the 
,Ioliar Btnhle In buying power for the 
average of all commocJJtles." 

Presumably lhls same procedure 
could \)(> foliowNi with the machlner}' 
nOli' In motion to set the price of 
gold. 

Thel'a are some economists. how· 
ever, who hold that there Is no check 
on InClaliOn under th e present pial). 

'lfnofficial' Envoy 

Peter A. Bogdanov, chairman 
of the board of Amlol:g 'l'l'ading 
corporation, the Soviet purchas
ing and selling organization wi th 
headquartcrs in New York, 
through wbich Russia has done 
busilles ' with the United States 
while not enjoying official diplo
matic recognition. J3ogdanov 
might be tel'med Soviet un off i
eial envoy. 

Paulus was born April n, 1818, In' 
tlcott townehlp, and apent 1)11 Ute tn' 
Johnson county. n. waa man1ed to 
Martha Ann Whitacre, Deo. SO. l~., 
and had been farmlna slnc. that date. 
He was a member of the Boott ,fre •• 
byterian church, and Eureka ~ .. 
No • •• , 1.0.0.11'. 

Lee Niffenegger Wins man by the minister on, "Beyond 
' happlness"; nursery tor care of slJ\jl.lI 

Auto CollUion Suit chlldrcn by girls ot Theta Epsilon 

St. Mary', 
.Jetrel'llOn and LInn. 

The R6v. Magr, A. i. Schulte, pas
tor, and the Rev. W. Boeckmann, 
assistant pastor. 7 a.m., lOW ma88; 
8:30 a.m., children's moss; 10 a.m., 
hlah mass; 2:'0 p .m., Sunday ech 001 , 
• p.m.. vel pel'll and benediction. 

-Have your 
child's sight 
examined 

8urvlvlng him II,I'e the widow; tWel 
daughtel'll. Gertrude of >"allal'tI, 
Mich., and MarJorl, ot Des Moine.; 
three lonl, Dr. Edward Paulul ot 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and . Johll _nd 
Harold, at home; two brother., G. R . 
Pa.ulua a.nd C. L. Paulul, boUt ot CaU
fornla; a 8IIIter. MI'II. R.becca. WU
lIam' ot lo'll'lo CUl. 

1 
.~ 

Judgment of '1,000 WIll awarded 
to Eunice, ElI_betb and Alpha. 
Nllfenegaer through their father. 
LM NUYenener, against Mr. and 
iiii'll. Oeorge Router ye.terda.y In a. 
decS-lon by DS-trlct Judp James P. 
GatI'ne)'. 

Tbe Nltrenegpr girls were Injured 
Sept. 8, In an auto oollllion at Den. 
ton .t~t and Rlyeraide drive. .At. 
torney Will .1'. Hayek repr_nted 
tha Nltren6l'ren and Attorney A. R. 
Kropach of Davenport the ao..tarl. 

during church service; 10:45 a.m., 
the jUl1lor churcb under tbe dlrec. 
tlon ot Miriam Gunter; 6:45 p.m~ 
the hllh school B.Y.P.U. at the stu. 
dent center; 8:4& p.m., the Rapr 
Williams club at the student cen-
leI'. Programl ot music, and Pearl Rt. Patl1ek', 
Ro_r. director Of the children'S df- H4 B. Oowt 
vlalon tor Christian edueatlon ot tbo . 'l'he Rev. Patrlok J. O'ReillY, pM. 
American Baptist Publication soc\e- tor, and the Rev. Harry Ryan, &s

ty. MIIIII Rosser '11'111 lead • lorum sllrtant pal tor. 7 a.m., low man; 8 
on problems of Christian education. ,IIl.m .. children's ma.as; 9 a.m., stu
All Interested are cordially tnvlted dent mUI; 10:10 a.m.. high ma88 
to att\nd, ", tollowed by benedlc Ion. 

.... -' ! .... _J.......~ 

poor vision 
means retard· 
ed studies. 

Others take an opposite vklw. 
May Aid Producers .For .Export 

With the dollar value In relation 
to gold decreasing domestically, the 
theory hold8 that the· dollar In tor· 
elgo exc~ange would t&ll too. 

Foreign exchange deo.lers arc ex· 
pected to a large degree to accept 
the dollar valuation as ~et by the 
United States governm'lnt, thereby 
probably making It unnecessary tor 
the government to exercise its plan 
to buy and sell gold In world markets. 

Stabilization and adjustment ot 
prices ot commodities for export may 
result trom operation of the plan. 

The desire of southern tarmers (or 
hlghel' priced cotton, for example, 

Believed 'lIe1p'ul Two WIQ'!I 

After each clalls period there Wt 
be It Boclal time. It will Include I 

program, dancing, and cards. In the 
In that event, Bome economists past local orchestrM have donated 

MY, It should be protilable tor tor· their services and frLends Of the UJ\. , 

elgo buyers to purchase dollars In employed have furnished suppllea I,. 
torelgn exchange and then convert the rerreshment&. . 
these dollars Into American commodl. j "The mOI'al of the job loss and their 

- lamilies must be maintained," Btld 
ties. Mrs. Chehock, "and It 18 only through 

Thus, It I. Bald, producers should these classes anti pal'Ues that It can 
be able to gain a better price domes· be, tlOne." 

UcaUy and at the same time have an 
advantare In foreign (Ields . 

But aU ot this time the lever ot 
the pian, which Is the gold price fix
Ing authority of the government, Is 
Intended to operate to prev Ilt sky· 
rocketing prices or dest ructively de· 
pressed prices. 

Gold 1I0am In Porturuelle FWd 
LISBON, (AP)-Goltl "cruzadol" 

<'ated 1770 and weIghing senft 
pounds were spaded out ot a tlel4 
fit Recarel. The "cruzado" with, 
tace value of $200 was called In and 
melled down several years ago. 

Good Buys Our Atore Is just choeked 

full of braml new desirable 
I 

mer('haJldi!W', every tlepari· 

-at- l11ent I~ bidding for your ----' 
Stamped 

Pillow Cases 

~:o~ ';::::77 used In these 
lino ca3eS 42 
Inches wide, e 
new stamped 
patterns. SPE-
CIAL PArR •• 

$1.00 Sheer Wool 

Scarfs 
~:M an~ I~aen:~ 7 7 
wool scarfs •• - e they are popu- • 
lar right now 
attractively 
priced SPECI-
AL. each .... 

One Hall Ounce Ball 

Wool Yarn 
Genuine oer-12 ' mantoWD knit-
ting yarn. In all 
.be wanted 1'(11· 
01'11 and 8h/JodeH. C 
SPE(,IAL, ball 

Nifty New Bridge 

Tally Cards 
We have one 
larre table fill· 
ell with these 
new tally carllil 
In buntlreds 0' 
new shapes ... 
SI'EOJAL each 

Ie 
Close Fiuing Rayon 

Pony Pant.ies 
~~nk =~e •• ~~35 all sizes tbe 

popular panty C 
for winter wear 
· •.• all SI&eA 
SPEOIAL pair 

Strub's 
Basement 

10c Imitation Rock 
Crylltal 

TUDl'hlers 
Full \I oWire 
sllea In new 
square lib •• 
• •.. Imitation 
rock crystal •.. 
SPEOIAL each 

Strub's 
Basement 

5c Vaseline 
J n ell her white 
or nalunl color 
• . _ an extra 
larre sill! Jar 
lor this money. 
Pl'troleum .Jell,. 
Vaseline SI'E· 
rIAL. each ..• 

Strub's 
B1l8Illllent 

patrOnn.lre with values that 

lire by far the mORt sensa-

tional lI'e han' l'v~r offered . • 

CHANCE []F MANACEMEN 

SA E 
36 and 50 INCH PRINTED CR 

Drapery Clot~s 
Values to 69c 

22e 
Wouldn't It be 0. fine Ideo. to replace 
those needed dl'llpe8 right now ..•. 
while we are eiea.nlng house and you 
can save a. halt or more .... TIlf're 
are fancy 'Igures . • . sOllie plllin 
colors . . _ In wo.lI!ed «,oIort! and 
shades to harmonize wilh lillY room. 

Ornamen~el Wrought Iron 

'Drapery Rods 
A broken lot" values f 0 $3.541 or 
tbe farnoD8 Kirsh design. ,~-

, \AlDslon ~71e, complele Wllh99c 
r\np and bracket, Moorish or 
Verdll'1:W! PolYf'hronle "nlsh . 
... Monday ... 

REAL WARM SOLID COLOR 

FLANNEL ROBES 

New solid colors trimmed 
with solid colors of same 
material in contrasting 
shades .. , Wide Belt. , . 
round coHars . , . wanted 
shades in rose, tans, 
blues, greens, 




